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V O l X X LUBBOCK, LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1919 N U M L K R J i

HAPIO CHANGING CONDITIONS REPORT SHOWS 1.089.72* »0 PER CENT OF MINERS
CHILDREN ATTENDING SCHOOL ARE BACK AT WORK

Austin, Texas, Dec. 15.— Statia- Washington,n^on, Dec. 16.— Restric-
tica compiled from last session’s re- tions ort tne use of coal niade necea- 
ports by Miaa Annie Webb BIpnton, «ary by the recent atrike of miners in

c w K T R Y  O N LY r e w  «h. T X r  '." i
children, white and negroes, in the country approached a normal basis.^ V E  CATTLE RANGE IS ENTIRELY DIFFERENT NOW
grammar and high schools in the in* Regional fuel directors continued to | 
dependent and common school dia- exercise supenriaion over distribu* i 
tracts of Texas totaled 1 ,06#,729. jtion, however, in order that resV>ra*:
The total number of teachers was tion of the depleted reserves may be 

'29,001, average number pf children -equitable.
in the State to a teacher, thirty-sev-1 From nearly all the coal fields re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

’ en. The number of teachers does, ports came that fully ninety per cent - _____  _  __
□fit. include’ superintendents, jrho,^.pf the miners were at the |;uta today. 3cw ry Coonty A a u  to  Jom tb* S o « n  P w a s  bstitnto w m  Tnk* Part 
Miss Blanton said, give more thsrti<and heads of the-United Mine Work-,

! one-half of their time to adminiatra-; eri of America predicted that ninety- '
{tive duties.. Of these there are,?'^* P«f cent of the men would be i

D IS T R IG T IN S T IT O T E  DIG SOGGESS
------------------------------  r

ABOUT 250 TEACHERS ATTEND INSTTtUTE FROM 10 COUN
TIES— CAME WELL EQUIPPED AND ENTHUSIASTIC.
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HiiiiE is iii  lEiiie iiousni or nis srciioi
/jnH  Vahm  Hato Groatlr IneroMed Since k is'HKnoam That Fmwi- 

li«  Can Be Depended Upon a* a Bsiefc Ite  and 99
ithr Increased 
d Upon as a 

Per Cent of Onr Land is TBaUa.

The 'growth and 
hJ4akis

development of 
___ country and the establish

ment of property holdings in this 
section has wen placed on an ej^ 
eeedingty substantial basia in the last 
twelve years. Prior to that time the 
country waa considered the domain 
of the Whitefece who ^ e^ ed  eu- 
preme. There wee no Outlet for crop 
produtcion and it wae not encourag
ed mofe than was sufficient for the 
feeding of enimale and home con- 
samptmn. Real eetate waa looked 
upon as valuable only for ranM for 
cattle hence did not nave e subetan- 
tial commercial value ae it does to
day.

To the Btardy pioneere, who for- 
asking birth place end family tiea 
esne weat to build an inland empire 
gdea the credit for the building of 
the foundation upon which the 
Plaiae country hue grown to a con
sideration end recogultion as a lead
ing eommereisl belt o f the great 
Southweat.

There ia en eld etory toM ef the 
homecteader who look up a esction 
of land, which is applicable to the 
cenditione which cxieted lew than a 
quarter century ago. Thie home- 
etaader, accardhtg to the narrative, 
had an opportunKy te sell one hsdf of 
hti aectien for e small sum of money, 
which wna ae email to be of no con
sequence end in making the deed he 
ceneeived the idee of playing a Joke 
on the purehaaor sad instoed of mak- 
lag the deed for Uio half eection he 
last deeded the entire trnct of land 
in hie paaaaaalon.

The building ef the railroad into 
Iwbboek sad aubooquently important 
hcnnchea of the Bants Ft changed 
cendHieas materially. With the eat- 
let thue previded and the realisation 
that the eoU af this sectioii of the 
Ptaina wae adapted ta agricuitaral 
prodnetiaa came the cutting up of 
the open range lands bite fanne and 
the breaking of the soil for agricul
tural production. This also brought 
uhout the haiMiag of eahaSantial 
homoa sad other hnarovomente and 
from that time oa Lubhock county 
and the Flaiaa country hegnn te fig
ure la the temmerieal werU as a ter
ritory wHh sakataatial real eetate 
valoaa and the ewnar e f property m 
tkis eectten waa eonsMlertd fortu
nate.

Thaae eondiUena have heen cen- 
etaatly chaagiag year te year sntil 
today real estate w ea as wibataatiaJ

tunitiee that are open here for de- 
veli^ment. Water for irrigation 
purpoiwa is available at from 40 to- 
oO feet this being in the shallow wat
er belt, the water being an escaped 
volume from the rivers to the North
west, sccordign to geologists. Wells

duties.. Of these there are, P**" cent o;
eighty seven. Reports show 294 [ft the mines by tonight. In a few 
principals “and seventy-five supervis- ■ instances locals voted to remain’ idle.

THE) nil MEEI If LUmCK ICIIII lEII W
In Next Session, Wbich W ill Make Elewen 

------ - To Assemble in Lobbock in 1 9 ^

The South Plains Teachers Ineti-
ore.

--- -------- --------- ■-------------- ---------- ----------------------------- < -----------  V  sca. su su ; e e v -B S W a m  V W W h  M g V  S7 V « e W |

pending a further adjustment of tute ia in aession here this week aniL and-she stressed the importaaec o f
1ST A  AAA A  O Ia A  A A  AA B A A A  A  A  «A iW  £ a I .  ^ ^ A A  a  M M  11  I a W  S-Ib A  X a  — WH_. »  S  _  ^ _ • _  .  ^  _ ___ • ____ .. O  S - f  A .  S « ATotal numher o f pupils in gram -[wages by the commission which Pres- will finish their Work PViday in time
ident Wilson is expected to appoint for all the teachers to get back to 
to take up the question. j their homes by Saturday. Some of

Operators said nothing like a nor-{them who resided on the branch roads 
mal output could be expected fo r : left this afternoon in order to catch 
several days, as it was necessary to their -trains out without delay, 
clear sway debris- which had accum-; Some of the teachers arrived here 
ulated in a large number of proper- 4 Sunday, but'' the majority of them

strike be- came jn Monday and were here in 
time for the first

mar and high school grades in com 
mqn school distiicte, .583,020; num
ber of teachers teaching in gram
mar and high school grades, com- 

for irrigation purposes seem to hsve 'mon school districts 17,181. Aver- 
an inexhaustible supply which has de- age number of pupils to teacher in 
veloped as much as 1800 gallons to grammar school grades in common,
the minute on the pump Irrigated school d>>tricts, thirty-nine, average j ties during the forty 
lands however are strictly in the mia- number of pupils to teacher In the I fore hoisting of coal could begiu. 
ority as the farmers of thie eection high schools, fourteen Average | Reetrictione eninst supplying fuel 
have not found it neceaeary to de- number of pupils to teacher in high coal to foreign anipe were relaxed to- 
pend upon irrigation for crop pro- school end grammar grades, twenty-,day by the railroad adminiatration to 
duction. Fifteen years ego lands one. „ " [permit the departure of hundreds of
could be purchased in sny quantity i Total number of children, in gram-. foreign veaebls which have been held 
for $6 to flO per acre and the reader mar school m d es  in independent in Atlantic and other ports, 
may judge ths difference that haa' ^istricta. 403,672; in high schools, I Texas Misers Art At Work, 
b^n brought about in such a short j 73,037; total number in grammar | The Texas coal fields assumed a 
space of time which should be con- *nd high schools independent die-: more normal aspect Monday morning 
cluive proof that to purchase this tricts, 476,709; total number teach- despite the cold weather, which ua- 

s win mean the same oppor-' in grammar schools, 8,629; total ually resuHs in a lessening of the
number tetchers in high schools,' number of workers.
3,291; total teschers in nigh schools | About 80 per cent of the Texas A 

land nnd grammar grades independent Psrific Coal Company’s force were 
districts. 11,820. Average number'hack on the iob and officials predict- 
of children to teacher in grammar I ed that a full output would be reach-

about 25 per cent 
morning.

naive
land now win mean the same oppor 
tunity a few years from now that has 
been present^ to those who had 
foresight enough to purchase 
fifteen years age.
nwn” tlw's**is*much**^^ti^^ Vtonr independent dietricte, forty-1 sd shortly. Only i
rZ l iL - !* fiA . schools, tw enty-tw oay-1 reported ^turdeythis line at this time. Inquiriea ere 
constantly being received from peo
ple living jn other congested agri
cultural ^ i o n s  a ^  prineip^ly ( "  ELECTION RETURNS MISSING

erage number te teacher in high 1 At Newcastle the Belknap Coal 
schools and grammar grades, forty. |Company said it expected^ have full

shifts within a few days. About half

session Monday
morning.

Aside from the many visiting 
teachers there were present at var
ious times during ths seaaion promi
nent educators from all parts of the 
State, and some very excellent ad
dressee were delivered before the In
stitute body.

Dr. Vinson o f  the State University 
was on the program to address the 
InsUtute Monday, but owing to the

farming lands. The natural in 
crease in population and the kdapta- 
tion of this land to successful a^i- 
cultural production will moan tost 
t^e next ten years will see a vast in
crease in pepulatien and extenatvs 
developmenL Aaide from this fact 
thers has been an exteushre demaad 
far real sstete in Luhkock

FROM FORTY-THREE COUNTIES
of the men were at work _______
and around 300 tons were mined. 
Both Strawn and Bridgeport report
ed the workers gradually coining

uncertain train arrivals, he did not 
come, but Dr. Shurter of the State 
Univeraity, waa here and delivered 
e splendid addreae, which Wae great
ly enjoyed.

Hon. Pet Neff, President of the 
Board of Directors, of Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, and also a candidate 
for Governor in the next Primary 

I election, was here Tuesday and de- 
Saturday livered an address that brought forth

great deal of favorable comment. 
Or. Davis was also here from the 

State University and gave some very

upon tola 
have been
estate cl 

year,

natural eendltions 
ry have
al eetate _____ ___  __  __  ̂ ___ _ __  _______ _ __ _________ ___

iMlble for much tmI amendments Jo receive a majority of otoain^, keell^y continu^
He said that votes from these m 

ing counties are expected to brin

did . not I interestiM instructions and lectures.
Mias Saaddok, who ia doing pri

mary work in the Houston sHiooli, 
very interestingly gave valuable 
instruction along this Tine of work.

Prof. J. L. Duflet, of Canyon City, 
spent one day with the institute in 
some valuable work.

Dr. McCann, of the Rice Institute 
was one of the visiting educaton 
during the Institute

Mrs. Waters, representing the 
Mothers’ Conference o f Texas, was 
a welcome guest here and nnade a 
very interesting talk along the line

tions of the schools over the State.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 15.— Forty- 
three counties had failed to make re-  ̂bark, although the figures 
turns to toe Secretary of State up ' approximate the record of the Texas 
to the time of the State Canvassing* A Pacific.
Board began the canvass today of the i —  ■ —  ... -  ■ -

 ̂ returns of the election held Nov. 4. OFFICIAL COUNT ADDS TO 
,  ^  county proposed amendments I NEGATIVE VOTE NOV. 4

and the Plains e m tr y  owmg to t ^  the Constitution were voted upon, i ----------
po^bilittra of eildevelopment. this canvass and tabulation of the ■ Austin, Dec. 16.— Tabulation of

returns prsceeded without ths re -: returns so far received by the State 
sM  fararaMy wokw upon by m oIo- turns of the missing counties The Election Board on the constitutional 
K*** who have erade geolegieal eur- tabulation waa completed late today, i amendments of Nov. 4 show that all 

^  tatermine •• * Addltiene are yet to be made and six amendroenls and the resolution
M  the ehaacM for ehtoining oil in announcement of the rseulte will be , for a ronatituUonel convention were 
this eectten. The clmtatk eonditiMS made tomorrow, defeated. W. A. Keeling, a member
excellent aeheel fecilitiee and in n^t q* the fact o f unofficial returns'of the beard, said today. The board ivery imeresung laix along uie line *7 C '"'
an the natural eendltions of the jt appeared that toe Galveston bond will adjourn without declaring the.of work thto organiutien is trying to, I^bbock willbe a
Plains country have ha^ influence ,^ 4  Cenfederata psneiin amenA- reault until reutpm f»»m forty-three do tu ’Tsute. ,ir*rclty •Jtosr frem new than she

menu were toe only two of the counties, which ^ore missing, can be i State Superintenden^of PiDdic entertain

the raise o f aslaries o f ' teachers, if  
Texas would keep- her schools up to 
a h ^  etandard.

1110 Domestic Science Department 
of the Lubbock High School served 
a luncheon Thuraday in honor o f  
Mies Blanton to which the County 
Superintendente and Sebbel Prinei- 
pnfs and their wives were invited, al
so the presidents of the school boarda. 
It wae a very elaborate affair and 
was greatly enjoyed by all present. 
We ere proud of our domestic eeienee 
department, end in fact the Lobboek' 
school is away up high in the eeiie 
o f efficient schools over the gtehe, 
which fact is not disputed by the kla- 
itors who have been here sad ktekud 
through our equipment end aaw the 
work that is being done.

irhc Institute was attended bv 
teachers from ten counties ae fot- 
lowe: Lubbock, Crosby, Garisi, Lyna,- 
Dawson, Gaines, Terry, YoakuaL 
Hockley and Cochran, and all o f  
them came 100 per cent organised 
full of entoueiaasn and are making 
It one of toe moat euce eaeful seeeieae 
of toe Institute that has ever besu 
held. E^ch )reer it increases in sine 
and enthusiasm, and is now one of 
the best organised District Institutes 
in the State, and the directors are to 
be eongntuUted upon the success of 
the Institute and their ability to so- 
cure such rolendid talent to take part 
in the wotk. and deliver such erireng 
addressee.

So woil ia it organised and its r»- 
enlte ere ae vivid that sack year new 
counties seek admlaeion. Scunv 
county has made appHeation for af- 
filiation next year, and will be wfto 
the Institute here a year from new.

Lubbock wue unanimously eheasu 
M the next ntectihg place and we 
are glad te extend to them a — Irtreea 
in fawhalf of the town, and hope that 
they will be bark sritk us stroni

be: State Superintendent of Public In-i*"® ^  vowTTain you in 01 
.structioB, Miss Annie Webb Blanton, >*"»«• •"<* 7®" ^

iss- wse an honored guest of the Institute!
inxiThnreday morning, end delivered a* We have arranged with the seer

hands during toe xotea cast The vote on the Univer- 
sity-A. A M. divorrement amendment

n
igl’rhnrsday morning, end delivered a{ We have arranged with the aecro- 

In the eity of Itehbock real estate wsis cloae, but the other three seem- the Galveston tend "amendment and stirring address to a large crowd of tary for a detailed acconat of the
I peop'e. Not only the teachers heard institute for the next iasue of the 
' her, but hundreds of the town people. Avalanche, which we are sure srill be

is changing hands rapidly, deals ml to have been hopeleasly defeated, the Confederate pension amendment' 
ing consummated every sroek whieh What effect fortr-three counties enough votes to carry them
involve thousands of dollars. Many failing to asnd returns will have on, Yreterday when th# board aaaem- Her addreaa waa inatructive and gaveiioolMd fSrward to with vreat inter-
new komea are now in proceaa of con- toe LJiiveraity-A. A M. divorrement Med the'questlon of adjourning until:much information about the condi- eet.
struetteu oktle lota have been pur- amendment will not be known until the miaaing returns could be secured _____ __ ___________ _ _____ _________ ^ ^ — ___5------------------ ----------
chased and contracta let for many the canvaas baa heen completed, waa diacuaaed and the board ia pro-

kasia ae is the older developod agri- more, but the work of huidling being There are some who are of the opin- paring an opinion as to its authority WIFE FINDS HUSBAND
B .  . B W ba ______a bb— ^ — I i  a t  a  a t ________  • _  . t ____________ a t - x -  a .  _ a ^     t a S .  a _____________ a t  I  to l P M Ocultural aectioas ef toe west, al

though it is generally conceded tout 
Unde can be purrhaaad mack choap- 
er toua ta toe older settled eectioae 
and still ptodaee nrere actual

the(delayed by the acamtv ef material ion that there is chance of this to adjourn srHhout announcing 
and labor. Baaidsate lota in Luh- amendment carrying. vote.
bock, that ■ to aay the moot desira- > Tha counties which have failed to "County judges who have failed to 
bl# will range in pries from f  1,000 make returns, slthou^ s period of send in

paased siae

FROZEN IN FRONT YARD

will ranm 
ap aecordKng te toe loeatioa. end fbrt:

dacU than ia the oM eatablahad agn- are aiany exceptionally deair-
cultaral distrieta. Far iaataaro ; A 

hi aa lowi

Ibrtv days has
of the aloction ere

San Angelo, Dec. 16.—Mrs. B O ] 
returns from their counties Milburn awoke Sunday morning be- 1

aiace the day are disfranchising the voters,’ ’ said lieving that her huabaad, a local gro-
_______________  ;Mr. Keeling, “ and heading the list is ceryman and butcher, had wne hunt-

aMe laSa fee hsmae availaMe at tola Anderson, Archer. Borden. Brasos,' the county Judge of Anderson coun- Ing. which had been his plan Bator-
recent arUcle in aa lewa newapaper tt«ie in thia elaaa e f propertiaa. The Cu'houn, Cochran. Coke, Cottle. | ty. against srhoai we had to inatitute day. But when she walked into her
fm»iied an lastaare where a certain Into elooe la ta the businoaa section rraue, Crockett, DIckena. Eastland,. mandamas proceedings te aecure re- front yard she found Milbnra dsM
fanner had produced several acrea o f . tite city ere measured at 26 ftwt El Psm , Foard. Gaines, Hansford. | tuma in the election upon the prohi- «>n the lawn. The dead body had lain
alin l which whoa haneelad aad vhile further out they increaec in Hardin. Hockley, Howard. Hutchin-1 bition amendamnU.’
tkreeked proved to produce 28 btak- j ***• ^^7 *̂*4 or pcuetteaJly twice eon, Kent, King, Lipacomb, Live Oak,! ------------------------
eb to toe acre. Tito article went ea •• Innre aad raage abaut toe m m  ia Lynn, M ontg^ery. Moore, Motley, 1 h o g S NEAR FU>YDADA 
to sUto that tom fanair bad beea ef- ' •••*• beiug of reuree lower aad Ochiltree. Oldham. Parmer, r eeaa, I
farad $809 pas uaeu far this laud aad; higher accordiag to laeal eomdi- Presidio. Refugio. .Seumr. Starr. 8to-!
had lofueed the offer. Here ie aa Im-. 4ioos aurreaading toe particular phena, Sutton. Titoa, Ward. Wtibar-I 
e ta u ^ T w h a t  b  ■— mr-Tli-f m ptoco af property hi queetiM. In g " .  Winkler and Zapata, 
to . State. Mwutry. A few days m u  < tatarel additleue to the city b ta .. The State Caavaaaing Board b  •

e ^ tu a lly  win be bo tided up compeaed af the Govonwr, the At-'aaU a bub of
la Labboch for t2S8.99 whitoiMd mado a part ef tha city propor..tontey General and the Secretary of

as bw as $M. 'Statu. ,

ea s tract
Thb hub of 

•i
bad which , _ _ __

Tha bad b heU at $89 p a r j t i t y .^  m  
sad sue crop wffl rsturu four srjtowurds ths

g f I svsihhb
k.B E boameor b

ia ths city are

fb e ths b itb l vuhee ef 
Of aourss R uteuld hs ai 

to state that thb was act sa a_. ,
ttoaal csss yet ths bw a case purport- [ there boiag very few 

he aa axeeptbaal earn, "nto I raa-dowa etractaraa

k Iota uat ARE YOU BUTIfIC 
dteoet haart of tha CHRISTMAS SEALS

b  goiag oa !
share toare; It b  your patriotic duty to buy 

buildiaas., Rad Creae Chrictmae realr. Are you 
Tba ebas of buriBcaa baiMiags b 'd o ia g  saT The funds re iced from 
Lubbock are fhr ahavc tha average, these aalos will be usoditn buUding 
..........................................' r r r s  er I that aanitarium for seldbra who eou-

in the freexing cold perhapa for aev- 
oral hour* in the opinbn of Justice 

.fUB r ®̂  the Peace W. T. George, who re-
VICTOMS*OF CHOLERA tor»«d »  coroner't vcHict of death 

______ frem natural cauaaa.
Milburn was about 49 years old 

aad rappoaedly hale and hearty when 
Umt saea alive by frirade Saturday 
n ig ^  He jast db poaed ef bb 
biop a few days pruvioua, it m said. 
He leavau a widow aad sevoral dkil- 
dfou.

»m for

to 'bo fopnd I trwetad tubom bab during the war.
■urfcste are Just as convoubat b  tlm | wtywhere in the city. Nab'buildlnge' »nd we toould each and every 
Haba eouatry as they are b  lowu!®'* hebg arectod b  tba bueiness eae- ibuy them liberally. They ore oa aob 
aad the aaate high prices are paid 1 ^  •*« eubetanUal improvemento ‘ "«w at the Chamber of Com m on 
aad Just as adequate railroed f e c i h - b e i n g  put on thooe which are al- •* ^bo leading stoma aak for
tbs are uuintabed ami today there' toWy hors, bereaaing their value and thorn and put them on every pack- 
are thouaands e f aeres of bad | their bsndard ef eppanrance. The to® F®« out and bttore toe. It 
availabb St such pricoa.- ,owneiu o f brgs tracb of ranch

Fbydoda. Toaaa, Dec. 16.—Hoc 
rhobra haa been found about aixteon 
mibs oust of bore on toe farm of L. 
J. Davb 1110 bogs number IM  and 
wurw Mdppod in from tiie Kaaaaa 
City market ahmut fhro wooks ago. 
B libt o f the bogs have dbd and aav- 
end mare are affactod.

Ths Conwty ConmaiaaioBcn’ Conrt 
has qanrantbed the entire cenaty 
agsbat hege brougtk b  from the 
ontaide and has autherissd Dr. Hns- 
ky, county votorinarion. to qnaran- 
thte all farms where cholecn ag- 
paofu. Farmera are co-oparating 
with the county agent b  raportbg

COAL ST1UKE COST
AMERICA Sias.000.090

POOL HALL CLOSING
NOT IN CONTEMPT

’The asacaaed valuatbn o f the prop- eutting
erty of Lubbock County b  givou at ‘ "t® Mnalbr fanus
19,409,900 and too atarkot price of 
improvod lands rnMe from $46 por 
acre to 976 dopondi^ upon thoir b -  
catba and tba state ef h a p r e v e a e s a t . r n n a e  rAaaoaic<M 
The wirter wUl attempt to give some 
e;lwtagtbl figures ahsw b g ths real 
sntate vabas aad epportaulties b  
thb soMbn. there are thsueqiide. of 
seres of uefmpihiriM bhdi svnfldbb

— -I. * ..L ' Austin, Texas, Dec. 16.— After •11"**; i*
or will show what you are doing for tho |eonfrrsneo aa to whethor enf©rce-i_

APPRECIATE LUBBOCK’S EF-
FORTS TO RAISE J-UNDS

Austin. Texas, Dec 12. 1919 
Mr. Geo. W. Briggs.
Lubbock. Texas.
My Ibar Sir:

In reply to your favor 
b«T 9th, I wiek to ikxnk 
much for the interest which 
beck Chambar o f Commorre 
en b  the raising of funds 
care o f tho tabereubus 
of. Texas. I am confidaot 
bock County will raiso its 
of 9S82.00 and pethapu moi 

Preparations ere b ^ g  ran] 
start toe actual work of bu 
keoaai aad temporary bar 
too care o f toaaa boys ror 
lag tom month, aad we are 
bos toorefore, that every 
the State shun get He quota 
soon ae pxesikle ee that 
cbes our drive sad go eo 
batfdbg work.

Truetbg that we ehaM hai 
news from your county b  
future, I am.

Very truly yean,j o ^  c. ‘rowxis J1
2nd Vice Preeii 

The Chamber of Commerce 
hr appointed Lattie Rankb and Cl. 
Lokey to circulate the 
list, and they have mot wRh 
gratifying aucreaa in rn^ag

Columbus, Ohb, Dec. 19.— Lose 
to Um Uaitto States oa account of 
toe resent cool strike emounted te 
apprexisiately 9128,009,000, aoeord- 
Ing to W. D McKinney, secretory of 
the fleuthern Ohb coal exehaugo.

Additbaal lose to railroads from 
rnrtaiied sorvicc and te Indnaisies 
forced te shut down on aocount of
tlte fuel situation, could not bo ____  ̂ _
mated and ne allowance therefore { ^  tbiA*

in toe eotimate, Mr. McKb-

b  too eoMty from 990 to 940
acre and ip soma few betaneea evoa 

than this. Thm bnd b  
rito s soQ that will grow 

and mature aay of toa producta that

I b  I 
a lower price 
all equipped

y
cun be ramod to the temperate ,ione 
and b  iuet lying idb awaitbf tha 
hand of some progreasiva fam er to 
ybld up toair eteree of rUhmaae to 
the wond U rns comraon occurrence 
for a farmer, who wH1 foUow erica 
tific principlM la fanabg to rabe 
one eroD Umt will return him to n lh  
hb toittol toveetment to M 
Ths deep cby  eubeofl, whkk 
and holds mobtur* b  auffbtoal to In-

tuf these ' cause that is ae important.
- aJid the! ------------------------

general real aetata eonditioa b  that PURL COMMISSION IS 
conductive to development and ad- NAMED AT SNYDER
vaiicemant ; ______

SMdar, Taxas, Dec- 19.— Mayor 
W. Behob has appointed a fuel 

■abn eamueoad ad M. B.--B1

Dawson, and O. P. Wolf# to h a^  
shetgi of haadUlg of coal aa it eodtes 
hors. They urge all whs can got
wood to do ao sad to use ea little 
coal as they can. They ere reeoly-

TOCOMMEMCS SOON
Through toe of other

'W . W. iSehob has appointed a /uelitorney denerara
’ ei m swi 1  m M  . K _  > m |m m A m n i4 mj|sV wIfaaasfmBnefe WRr¥89JŴ^̂b9 ûn -̂ »v ^̂ ^̂ m̂ wuov̂
aer, W. S. Adamaon, J. F. BaM, J. > be c«pteui{R aad

ment of the Texas Anti-Pool Hall j -  »reataat loo-
law, ponding appeal to tho Un»t«d MrKi^miv’a fiwurea
.StateTsopremi’ court of the »n- 
iunetion to roatrab Stole ® ^ to hfrom enfereing the bw , would com-l**** -tu nate of tbair loeeee m 
atituta contempt of court,

wages

R ot 
I dedepartment

'*111 tpfteint e eonunittaa for thb coal aa they
work emd * w y  one b  invited and ‘ mg a car of coal today for the town 
"R W  t® •9*l9 l^om e e member of <nnd the next car will be distributed 
toe Rod Creoa. K b  Just as import- > to the rural people, 
aat now ae ever. _______________

I Emmitt B. Porter left tod ^  for 
flpa Ralb, Texas, to spent Ghrietmes 
at the borne of hb parenta, Mr. and 
Ifas, St R. Porter. Ha wae eeeompea- 
ied by hb nciae. Hies Pauline Ed- 

' a  gOta to spent Cbrbb- 
wUh bar greedpereuts.

can’t sanhe a 
they’d ha m_
be wirth 
•

’’Rverybod/
aa if we did,
Ihuy urouldu’t

M|t y*r can strike __
:Hbt lota a a f^ lw a n b  whs 

touttt toe

sure e crop 
•yaut of 
which hapoMK 
hbtory o f Wait 1  

NtoatpHtoM f i r  
te tha

r exeapt b  thaj 
af dry yaatik' 
isaMy b  , 9 ^

Ut
R « f  thalsmte 

MDehlb Rlth a t t lS

it would aoL 
issued a atatomeht 

that toay will eoatinue to advise lo- 
bal officien to close ther pool halb 
and pteseaute thsaa who violate 'the 
law.

NOT TO PERMIT THE
REMOVAL OF BODIES

r i f e ’ ’!?

•is J. P.

Waahbgten, Dae. 1(1.— The war 
depeutausat aanenaoed today that 
reqpspte from rslativea of Amaricaa 
soldbr dead buried abroad that tboy 
be aUsered to dbbtor toa hedbe at 
their own expense will be refaaed, 
sadapt whare retotivee damtu to iater 
toa Wfiliea in aibatariaa of thab 
owm choice in Bareae.

FENSE ANNUAL CHARITIES

The loral ledge of EUte are pra- 
puring to dmpeaae their appuil iphat*. 
« y  wtbk. ..Anyvae knowbig of wor- 
thy objects needing esristafiec wUI 
apply te the committee appobtod 
for thb work: Mesert. Nafl'^Wi 
J. J. Noons, A. B. Conley Jr.
W. Brifga, end Joe Powell.

COAL PRODUCT 
FAIT

;t i w  is
f^ U U N C

Lubbock county will do hor part, 
you ahoold do your pavk Indmdl 
and if these young men

n yon« cell at toe ofHae of 
of CximmsB^ aad 

year eubacripUoa. ’Ihit It for 
ing a hoapHal fer the
our rami who coatiuatri __
during the ww:. It’te Mte
toe moat vreiwty cauasa to whn 
ponon could contotoute.

It

c<5tJNmx

Due, 
e f tba CulesdM 
MusoU a  was d( 
day. Tba

19."—"1^1 -

18.
bituminoM eual today riUtlAr

mtoaa a%

Cfi N.

M v.

t.' ■
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THAT PLEASE

A re you original in your taste? Then you will find gratifi
cation in a selection o( gifts from our suggestions, which specialize 
in distinctiveness.

Are your ideas conventional?
E^qually, ^en  will we please you with that conservatism which 

comes from loyalty to artistic truth and the laws of pure beauty.

W hatever your requirem ents, wS will please you

^HATWESAYITIS,/TtS •
r

WCL«K»=*
>/CWKLER. AHOOPTICIArw C

Lame back may come from over
work, cold settled in the mnselea of 

. Uie back, or from disease. - la  the
two former cases the right remedy is 
BALLARD'S SNOW UNIMENT. ‘It
should be nibbed in throughly over 
the affected i»Tt; the relief will be 
prompt and satisfactory, ^old by 
All Druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Payne, Mrs. 
Gussie Cannon and Miss Adeline 
SeuUr, motored over to Spur Sun
day, returning that afternoon.

Cyril E. Wheelock, son of Mr. snd 
IBreV T. E. WheelocTc, cahje in Sun
day, to spend the holidays with home- 
folks.

H— LU !PB"! ■H!

A Practical Gift
Shop for Men

You will find in our stock 
many practical gift articles 
for your husband, brother or 
youngman friend. Come in 
and let us show you our line.

We have a splendid line of:

-SUITS
—OVERCOATS "  
-LEATHER VESTS 
—BATH ROBES 
—SMOKING JACKETS 
—SPORT COATS 
—CRAVATS 
—HOSE

And many other articles too numerous to 
mention in this space. You can make him 
a m ost pleasurable gift from  our* store.

Store will be open M onday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday till 8 :0 0  O X lock

ones Brothers
fashion Park Clothes Lubl>ock

WORK IS A BLESSING |
AND NOT A CURSE’

“ He a'so that is slothful in his work | 
is brother to him that is a great 
waster."j-fProv. 18: 9.

“ For the people had a mind to stork.”  
Nehemiah 4 6.

În the Book of Books—of which! 
it has been well said that it is not' 
only a library in itself, but that it 
is a greater than all other libraries, 
a book which it took the Almighty 
1 “yewu, *pfSlcTng through forty 
men, tQ write— is to be found wis- 
domy human and divine, and the 
two extracts which we have quoted 
might furnish a text for many a ser
mon just now. The first states the 
great truth that the man who “ is 
slothful in his work is a brother to 
him that is a ^eat waster." Both 
classes are condemned by the Al
mighty Himself, and they should be 
condemned by every man who recog
nizes thst work is the divine instru
mentality of the development of 
body and mind of the individual and 
for the saving of the individual and 
for the saving of the world.

The second quotation relates to 
a time when the people of Israel

had a mind to work.” In the hour 
of emergimcy, when their countrj’ 
was at stake, they concentrated their 
artivities nif^t and day upon work. ' 
No time was to be lost in the great 
effort which they were then making 
to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem 
Through their heroic work, when a ll' 
the people joined together and all 
“ the people had a mind to work,” ; 
success was achieved i

The people of America must have ; 
“ a mind to work.”  Into their work i 
they must thrt>w the whole energy of-f 
theV nature. The “ slothful”  mari; 
and “ the waster”  must be regarded ! 
aa slackers unworthy of the respect! 
of anyone. “ !

Any ornnizatinn which seeks to 
limit the labor of its members, any 
individual who is slothful in business,; 
who wastes his own time or that o f ' 
his employer, and the one who is a 
waster of the substance of others, or 
of the country, will, unless they 
change their methods, ngver be clasii- 
ed by God or man as “ people who 
had a mind to work." They are not 
workers; they are shirkers, slackers,: 
and their number grows alarmingly 
great. ,

Men are being taught that work is ; 
something to be shunned, when they 
should be taught that it is God’s ap-; 
pointed way for all mankind’s ad-: 
vaneement.

God Himself works, and through-1 
out all of the divine teaehings of the . 
Bible there is one unceasing strain I 
in favor of work. The "slothful 
man”  and the man who has mit “ a 
mind to work,”  are going directly 
contrary to the teachings of the A l-' 
mighty.

This notion needs to be tatight 
the dignity of work. We need to 
glorify work—work on the farm and 
work in the mine and work in th> 
factory, work in the office, work in 
the school room, work in the pulpiL : 
Men who have deerie<l workt 
who have sought to limit the output 
of- laborers not merely by undu*y re
ducing the hours of labor, hut by re
ducing the amount of work that

We Have Just Received

Another Car Load of

C H E V R O L E T

were a 
and we

Included in this shipment 
number of F. B .. Roadsters, 
invite you to call and see them. The 
Chevrolets are one of the. best cars on 
the market today for the money, whkh 
you are sure to agree when you see 
them. Every car we sell must give 
service arid the manufacturers stand 
ready to back us up in every promise 
or statement in regard to the cars.

man may do in a given time, are f1 -̂

A nnouncem ent!

ing directly in the fare of the teach
in g  of the BibU-

work is a bteasing and no! a rurae 
—Manufacturers Record

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
WOMAN VOTE IN PRIMARY

The Oldsmobile
Six and Eight Cylinder

AND THE

Oldsmobile Economy
TRUCK

CAN NOW BE SEEN A T  THE SHOW  ROOM OF
A

General Auto Supply Co.

Austin, Dec. 13.— The constitu- i 
tionality of the Texas woman pri-' 
mary suffrage act was upheld by the 

. ThiH Court of Civil Appeals today | 
I when the decision o f the lower court: 
in the case of Tom M. Hamilton vs. 
Lee R Dsvis, tax collector of McLen- j 
nan County, was affirmed. The | 
plaintiff hss fifteen days in which to J 
hie motion for new trial |

In addition to upholding the law - 
the court held that Tom M. Hamilton 
was not entitled to bring suit for in-1 
Junction to rastrain the tax eollec-: 
tor from imuing poll tax receipts to I 
women, as he has a complete remedy ■ 

; by statute for contesting the pro- j 
posed election.

In diacqssing the constitutionality' 
of the 'aw, the court cited the optn- i 
km of the Supreme court in the case 

I of Waples vs. Derrmat, in which Uwt 
j court ruled that a primary is not an 
I election within the terms of the Con
stitution, but is simply an election 
held by members of a political party 
for the purpoac of nominating aaa- 
didatas.
- The court further held that the 
ualificationa of ilotera as fixed by

Lei tM Ghre Y o « a Demotwiralion. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

analiiicationa of votera as fixed by 
le Constitution did not a^^y to or 

govern the qualification'oi voters in
primarlaa, but that the Legiaigtilto 
and the polifical parties may add ad
ditional qualifications to those fixed 
by the Constitution.

Model
F.B .
Road-
ster

Ever>’ feature o f the new Model F. B. K oadster evinces com fort. 
And every detail o f its appointm ents reflect an unusual apprecia* 
tion o f the needs o f  those who m otor.

From  an exterior point o f  view this roadster is highly pleasing. 
W ith its streamline b ^ y  design, slanting d oor  line and smart new 
top this m odel possesses a distinct individuality all o f  its ow n.

We Have in Stock Parts for These Cars and Yon Will Have no 
Tronble in Securing Them When Needed

Cole-Myrick Hardware &
Implement Company

LUBBOCK. TE3CAS

Coi

fOX

mot

-Y'

W« *r« ckmieg out .eur liac of 
“ ViUnoU" Phonofmph» at eo«t.—  
Riley Duff a  Co. >51

Miu. F. N. Payne haa mne to Aa- 
penaont to apend the houdayt.

Mr. and Ma. Jao. H. Mooxa laft
Tueeday for ■cveral pointa aouth to 
apend the holidaya.

Wa ckming out’ our *llna of
“ Vltanola" Phonographa at 
Riliy Duff 4  Co. >11

M. E. SideboUom ia ia a local aan- Chaa. Shook waa up Sunday from 
itarium with a aavare co’d. Taboka.

YOUREAiD at DeKalb last week? Nineteen Brick and 

five frames. Only partly insured. It M A Y

happen here somatime» A i^ , wkdi I had 

i^kcried full insurance.’

SEE

Briggs^4 Young
Someone always on the job.

Lubbock, Texas hone 96 i
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B E .R E A D Y  FOR THE '
CENSUS ENUMERATOR

I, On January 2 the work of takin
s

jf •»)  \\

There isn’t a deserving man who hasn’t 
a right to the prosperous, happy employ
ment that only good business can give.

. - -  . ^  , . . .  -  ................................................... '■

* If we are farming, we’want to raise a lit
tle bit more; if we are in business, we want
to increase our efficiency and production,« a

: This is one Bank that feehrits responsi
bility to the community at this time, and we 
stand ready to cooperate with every other 
mah who does.

Call on us as hard as you will.

SECURITY SERVICE SATisrAcnoH

 ̂Y State Banl( ̂
C A P IT A L  •• lOO O O O  O O

c e  poes o o  %/o*̂ es r Ptres iS r^ *
L c e i i /s ,  C4XH/ga

Eggs! Eggs!
BILL WOULD LIMIT PAPERS TO 
24 PACES BY RAISING POSTAGE

Condimental Poultry Mixture 
•nd ecs producer and «bo cure* 
roup and eorahaad.. Condimen*

Wnahinirton, Dec. l2.-'Newapa. 
per* containing more than twenty- 

is TOUT pairea would be charred .  five
timet the pretent pottiure rate under 
a  bill iati^uced by f c t ater Jonet 
(Dem.) pt .ew Mexico.

tal ia a mineral tonic* dtat takea ator Mid puMiabert 
the place of the rreen^food that .»»»?» •">T «-«t2

ttart. Be ready for the enumerator 
when he comet by familiarizinr your- 
tclf with the Hat of queationt foHow- 
inr which he will aak you:

The eenaua ia required every ten 
yeara by the Conatitution of the Un
ited Statea and by Act of Conrreaa. 
The' date named for berinninjf the 
192S eenaua ia January 2, but the 
‘^Ceiisua Day" ia January 1.

In citiea the population enumera
tion will be completed in two weeka.

The enumeration of farms will be 
completed within thirty days.

The centutet of manufacture!, 
mines and quarries, dll and gas wells, 
and foreatry and foreat producta will, 
as a rule, be taken by apecial agents 
and b y ' correapondenee and not by 
enumerators.

Ths census ia the means by which 
the Government ascertaina the In
crease in' Qie population, the staTIa- 
tics copceming agriculture, and the 
vital information concerning the 
resources of the Nation.
Ceasus for Statistical Purposas Odiy

The census inquiries are defined 
by act o f Congresa.

The information gathered is strict
ly confidential, made so by law.

Centus information can not under 
any circumstances be uiied as a basis 

, for taxation, nor can it be used to 
harm any person or his property.

It has nothing whatever to do with 
detection, arrest, prosecution, or 
punishment of any person for any 
violation of any law.

Important Quostioas Askad o f all 
Parsoat.

‘ 1. Age at last birthday.
2. Each iicrson ten years of age 

and over will be asked whether he is 
able- to read or write.

3 Each person will bo-asked his 
birthtplace as well as the birthplace 
of father and mother.

4. If foreign b<im the dat<* of 
coming to the United States will be 
asked, and, if naturalized, the date 
of becoming a citizen, also mother 
tongue or native language.

r, Each head of a family will be 
tasked whether his home is owned by 
him or rented. If owned, whether 
the home is mortgaged or free of 
debt.

It. Each person will be asked his 
occupation and whether he is an em
ployer or employe* or i« working on 
his own account.

The answers to the above ques
tions give valuable and vital informa
tion to the Government concerning 
th* health, welfare, and progress of 
the persona under its protection.

Importaat QsMstleee Asked o f

f t SEE US BEFORE Y O U  DIE

THE

L IF E
INSURANCE COMPANY

■A*

IndianapoHs, Indiana

GUINN & OLIVER
DISTRICT M ANAGERS

The Son
in his State,

J papers with their own mills were able 
yemr ken* c«n ‘ t get in fall and to obtain all the print paper they
winter. Every box  i* sold under pages will give sm- . ^  '"•"T ^  ""y . b®
a printed guarantee. A  60c box pi* space for current news and ■ farm for wages; how
will fumiak 50 kena for four Senator Jones. many years, if any, he xras a ten-
montks.

1.

Q «m <
Fans

Each occupant of a farm will

I' *

FOR SALE BY

W . S. Hodges
EXCLUSIVELY

We are closing out our line of 
"Vitanola*’ Phonographs at coot.- — 
Riley Duff 4 Co. 2R1

T. H Moore and W. K Schultaa, 
friend* pf. J- T. Woeldridge, spent 

•Sunday in I.obboek.

iant; and how many years. If any, he 
farmed as an owner

2. Whether he (a) owns, or (b) 
ranta. nr (cl partly owns and partly 
rents hit farm, or whether (d> he 
operates the farm for others as a 
manager nr superintendent.

2. How many acres in his farm? 
Numbe*- o f improved acre*? Num-

r

Furs, Furs, Furs
Get in touch with us for top prices on Furs. 
We want all the furs we can get. The high
est market prices paid for all kinds and 
colors. ' Try us with your shipments. Re- 

 ̂ mittance ntade same day goods received.
4

Lubbock Hide & Wool Co.
Old Opera H ouse Building;

/ '• O d A 'S , / r  /Kf>P27»y'>V*f
f  B ¥ r  r / Y / f r

r /
y

ibcr of unimproved acres and number
I of aCtes of woodland?
I 4 Total value of farm? Total
■ value of buildings? Value of imple-
■ menu and machinery pn farm?
1 5. Whether farm ia mortgaged?
; If so, the amount of mortgage?

6. Expenses for feed, fertilizer, 
and labor in the year 1919?

7. Severn! questions concerning 
artificial drainage of his farm.

8. Number or cows, hones, sheep, 
chickens, and other domestic animals 
on th* farm January 1, 1920?

9. (Quantity and acreage of all 
crops grown on the farm in 1919, in
cluding fruiU and vegetables?

10. (Quantity of milk and butter 
sold o ff the farm during the year 
1919?

11. Acreage of Uiiiber land on 
farm and value of forent produeti.

Correct answen to the above 
tfueetioru are of the utmost'import
ance. The United 5Itates Depart
ment of Agriculture assisted the Cen
sus Bureau in preporirtg the qoee- 
tions on the agriculture schedule and 
appeals to farmen everywhere to 
k *^  form records for rensoa pur-

.  *» . I • . -

M a k e  i t  a  H a n t w a r e  C h r i s t m a s
T W tfay of lb*

Im* immA  and to Iba 
and pro*i>arily ibnw b  BMra RKAL 
b *  b b e lw — «bea bi a place of

Nor do wa ibon at Iba 
of Iba lam^y, wa iMxe a 

'  for yaart for ili

of today, adio it gralalnl for

Ai%i rec BV
A O T Y  b i a  
M T A T iO N MANTLE.

in tbo bonia and for a?
C l f f

Copies of the Agriculture schedule  ̂^  
can be had in advance by any farmer* 
by writing to th* Director of the 
Census, Washington, D. C.

MEXICANS KILL tS l AM ERl.
CANS IN PAST NINE YEARS

Washington, Doc. 18.— The Na
tional Asoociation for th* Protection 
of American RighU ia Mexico haa 
Mnt out for publication tomorrow in 
nowspnpers throoghoat the country a 
map and statement showing that &51 
Americans have been killed in Mex
ico since Nov. 20, 1910.

Of this number, the aasociation 
Staten, 428 were civilians and 128 
soldiers or sailors. One hundred and 
sixty-aeven Americans were slain dar
ing the Madero and Huerta regimes, 
while 888 lost their lives since Car- 
ransa took control of th* Mexican 
government, according to the state
ment.

In- the list accompanying th* map 
a number is aaaignsd to each Amer
ican kill«d and his or her name, data, 
place and manner o f doath and the 
nooree o f informntion concerning 
tba imHuidunI eaan a*»>fivon. Thn 
Ouanar of death ranges from "HBod 
by stray bullet" to wanton raordCT, 
and incnidea tnstanegs' allegad ioi^ 
tur* and mutilation.

The aaaocinthm gteon aa the aouteea- 
of its Information In praporing this 
map assi' sUtomeat tuon 1l*m *f 
Amsricana killed hi Ifexioo or along 
th* border, prepared by th* stat* d*- 
partment; casualty lists of the xrar 
dopartmoat; a list of Americans kiU- 
td in Mexico prepared by Thomas B. 
Gibbon, author o f ‘ "Mexioo Undor 
Carranaa;”  Information subinlttod to 
the senate hr Senator Albert BL FWl 
of New Mexico; nowspapor aitk3«n 
iM a c  names, daU and locakinna 
of imiriita; and tnfarmgtian in tba 

t of the Matfannl 
tiog for the ProkocUan of

LUBBOCK, TE XA S

L ubbock , Texas

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Wknt the Ford car ia among motor enra, 
tke Ford truck is among motor tiuckn— far 
okcsKl of all otkera in practical aaving service. 
Tke Ford truck em lx^ies tkooe dmuraUe Ford

■pnerit* simplicity and 
strengtk witk assured eco
nomy in operation and 
maintenance. No busi- 
neos too large nor so small 
tkat a Ford track won‘t 
prove a money-making 
utility, to iL Its vakia is 

I. in city, town, village and 
on tke farm, and tke price only $550, witkout 
body, f. o. b. Detroit D ie demand is big. 
Place order witkout delay.

Best 
Truck 
in the 

Market
universal in businei

B R A D L E Y  A U T O  
C O M P A N Y

i l i . . .

L . H . SheltoB
• ■« iSJy

At Shoe Shop
V

Agent for Ooorgla Goyarumant tua^ 
ed marble, granita and otkar 
mant alanea. Monnaanita 
without charge  ̂ 'i

count for 41. 
Zapatiatas for
laws listod
as 'rsbs^ '
A ioyte’

by

A  wan 
and l i

Maderiotas for 18 and 
8, migaallnnaona oat- 
tha anttoirysd eit«4 coanet i Cotaerh

T J L
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W e have a splendid display of Holiday Goods now on Display and we invite you to call in and look through. 
Just a few of *the hundreds of articles that you will find here:

Fine Stationery»Ivory SeU, Cut Glass, Cameras, Thermos Bottlese, Perfumes, Toilet Water and Toilet 
iSets, Fine Candies in Boxes, Cigars, Fountain Pens, Smoking Sets, Writing Sets, Manicure Sets, Games, etc.

^We have a very attractive line and will be glad to have you-call in and see us. Make every member of the 
iam ily foel the Christmas^pirit this year, and they are sure to if your gifts ikre bought from our collection oT 
giftgoo^s. ____ ______________ V ____ :......•... V ■ . .

W EST BROADW AY

LINDSEY
Friday and Sahirday 19th and 20th

J. Warren Kerrigan and 
Lillian Walker

' J  WASRILN KrQQlGAK) 
m ' a  wuitc m a n s  CUANCC*

ww MOOKiMCOM o.ftTmauTiOH

-m -

"A 'White Man's Chance”
Monday and Tuesday

He fought for love and honor! 
A ll perils and foes he defied! '

William Fox Presents

Tom Mix
As an intrepid trapper of the fur country

-in -

‘‘The Wilderness Trafl”

M
Coming Chriftmas

AZIMOVA

CITY DRUG STORE
LUBBOCK, TE XAS

•Supported by Colleen Moore and a cast 
of exceptional strength and reputation.

SALES MADE BY
WALL’S LAND EXCHANGE

Wall’s Land Exchange report aalea 
i recetiUy made by them aa follows*
I J. B. Nail’s farm near Slide, con> 
jsideration aggregating 15,000.00.
I L. C. Montgomery quarter see. un* 
improved near Woodrow school at 

< 16,000.00.
I C. E. Rice farm near Carlisle, con- 
'sideration aggregating 115,000.00.
I W. H. Vaughn, 995 acres at 
Vaughn school house at over $40,000.

(advt. 25-ltc)

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to expreaa our thanks 
to the people of Lubbock and our 
neighbors for the many acta of kind- 
nsaa during the illness of our chil* 
dren, and the words of sympathy 

jwhen death came and took from us 
.our two boys, one on the 18th of 
November, and the other on the 16th 

I of December. May the richeet bleee- 
' inge of the Heevenly Father be yours 
' through lifo.

Mr. end Mrs. C. C. Troutx.

IF YOU MAYN'T A CHRISTMAS TURKEY
Buy a nice tender juicy roast from us for your Christmas times meals. We have some of as 
fine South Plaint raised and fattened meats aa you will find anywhere.

Phone your orders and we will have it ready when you call. No deliveries are made.

CHASE MEAT MARKET
West Broadway Phone I 36

T. O. Stark was registered st a lo
cal hotel Wednesday.

Little Miss Nona Newton was ovsr 
from Ralls Tuesday.

Mrs. W. N. Claxtoa o f Hale Cen
ter, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
B. O. McWhorter.

Geo. W. Smith was over from Lit
tlefield ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mia. J. O. Easter ware 
lover from Lorenso Tueeday, vieiting 
and shopping.

E. Eiwlish was a bosin< 
Ralls this week.from

I Earnest Lowrey earns m Thataday 
visitor'from Ft. Worth to ^>end the holidajra 

jarith hia parents

FIFTY FROM FIFTY LEAVES 
NOTHING!

The Colorado Record says concem- 
i iag the curtailed train aervice over 
Yhe Texas A Pacific Jlaliroad:

“ The railroad administratiori has 
' announced that a 50 per cent reduc- 
' tion in twaeenger service on all rail
roads. This will put Colorado with
out any train acrvice as we had only 
so per cent to start with and if they 
cut this o ff wv may have to walk cal 

jof town."

A. B. Guatin, of Amarillo, was in 
town one day this week.

waa in town Tuesday.?i«n, 
ueail

Amarillo,

Mfa. Robt. Oaxton, of Hale Cea  ̂
I tor, waa the gueet of Mias Anguoto  ̂
$lhort this we^.

F. E. White waa here from Croa- 
byton Thursday on busini

Mrs. P. C. McCot and children left 
Thursdav for IJaae to spend Christ
mas with hosMfolka

R. A. Hembirrk was down from 
Abernathy a few days this week.

I Miaa Kate Reagan and Miaa Susie 
Morrinon. from Ralls are guests in

I the B. L. Wright home.

CARD OF THANKS.
We deeire to exprees through the 

columns of the Avislsncho our sin- 
icere thanks to everyone who in any 
way naeiated as during the illnees of 
our wife, daughter and siater, and 
for the many sympathiaa expreased 
and condolence extended when death 
came and took her from our midat.

We pray the richeat reward from 
Him who doeth all thinga well, may 
he yanra, and that sach hereave- 
msnt hiay be withheld from you for 
many yaara

J. H. Charles 
G 8. DeBsrde'cben.
W. H. DeBardeleben. ** 
Mrs. Pearl Kertley.

Bryant Robartaon waa over from 
3 few hours Thursdoy.

I Mrs. Dr. Baugh aad children left > 
— wrownwood i^ien^I

K. O. Ri’ey enme down from Ab
ernathy one day thia week.

iThoraday Tor 
I the holi^ye anth relati

8 A. Poole of Peteraburg, 
here on business ’Thursday.

Miaa Mary Dickmaon is smiling at 
h«T friends from behind the coun
ters of the Gift Shop.

Crawford Greer aold the Rumble
Phelps.old home Tuesday to Henry

Mr. J. W. Ballocfc waa called U ; 
Aapermont Tuesday on accoont af i 
the itineae af hla mother.

Cheery Bedrooms
T  h o s e  b «d ro o m s  in  y o u r  

T torn tT w in  CO n  t in  u a l l  y  
radiatM cK ce r  ftnd oozinaaa 
mnd offW* •  new^ c o m fo r t , i f  
tKe w a lls  am i ca ili 
• r e d  w i t h  C o r n  
B oa rd .

inA a 
i • l i 

a r*  COT-
W o o d -

J. W. Benjamin eras a boaineBa via- 
Hor from Amarillo this arask.

Mrs Cloyde Lewis, from Broam- 
field waa in town Taeaday.

C L Griffin, who has heen in 
: Gorman oa basiasaa for some Ume, m: 
I home to epoad the holidaya.

Mia. Msry P. 8eoU loft Moaday 
for Mineral Wells

Mrs A. J. Hirka returned Wednee 
day from AmartOs accompaaiod hy 
hsr isuglitsT, Mia. CoRsnn.

* Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Whselock are 
j in from the ranch this weak.

Mias Nohia Slagis who
R M  U .

K a i l  it  n ^ K t o v e r  tK « o ld  
vm lla  o r  d ir e c t  t o  tK « fra m e 
w o r k . Y o u  c a n  d o  i t  y o u r -  
•elf, i f  y o u  ch ooa e , becauae 
th e  p e n e le  c o m e  in  c o n v e n i
en t eixea. F u ll d ir e c t io a e  in  
e v e r y  b u n d le .

G. WilliaaM waa ovsr from Loren- 
so Tuesday.

O. B. Kennsdy waa here 
jSwastaratsr Wednesday.

from

is attsad-
ing school at 8. M U , Dallas, came j 
home to spend the holidays with her, 
parents. { t AO

W. A. B*n 
field Thnraday.

up from Brown- Mrs. 8. A. Pssvy. from Meadow, 
I waa in our city Wednesday.

Mias Johnny Rojr accomsanl* 
< her sMther, Mrs. J. P. Roy.1 Thnraday for eeyerai  ̂woekg M

smnmemew m
is a noe-eondector o f heat end co ld -■ 
resists 6rs and moisiura, and wiU 
•oi warp, crack, chip or hackle.-S - -• on e n n e ■■ ■ ^

Mrs. Gas Robertson was up from 
Slaton Taeaday.

! Miaa Beulah Stamea, o f Lai 
visHiag Mia J. M. Bradley,

Mrs. J. L. Stoki 
Slaton Friday.

was up from

Uft

MJas Fern Wbeelock has aeeepUd
iS pcsitien anth L. E. Hunt A Co.

Mr. and Mim. Laoaord 8i----- ------
I Thuiuday far Colorado City, aad ! 
I Ciaaa, to apend the holidays with ral-. 
iathraa

and Partitions o f Rsai-
Gara|^ Charehsa, Storaa, 

Tkoatsrs, Ferns H oasas.D airy

I
Mrs. W. H. Fomeaax, of Sudan, 

in town Tuesday.
! Mr. aad Mia. J. N. 'Thoi 
i deem from AbemaUiy Wodneaday.

Mrs. W. F. Scuddy and children re- 
I turned to their home in Broomfield 
I Wednesday afUr visiting some orceka 
'orith her mother, Mrs. B. F. Nixon.

Misses Cora Woody and McCnrdy 
ware shopping in our city Tuesday.

W. L. Baraaa left oa Soothboaad 
train Wednaaday for Temple, 
other pointo, to ho 'gone 
weeks.

ate.
ia^mdey and bt as

It

StRUP OF FIGS" IS 
UmiVE FOR CHIIO

Miaa Bernanl Greenhill, of Mon
roe, is attending the institute this 

I week.

Masdames Clyde and Claieace
Lswis of Brownfield, orere holidsy 
Aoppera ia toora oorly part of the 
week.

Mr. sad Mrs. Robt. Haney left this 
week for a two months stay in San 
Aatsnio.

Mrs J. T. Settl/ ia with C. H. 
Grollman and Co. during the busy

I Mias Tsaas Rhea has resigned her
position orith C H. Grollman A Co 

land accepted a position orith the K. 
Carter store. "

Jl^% a ef hs maay mow 
rieel oeee aad of the rrao

A . G . McAdams 
Lumber Co.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

A  story of intrigue fought and conquered 
by^a srtong man who believed in right.

Directed by Edward J. Le Saint
Best Mix Play Don't Miss the
Ever Presented Hit of the Soason

Look at to o fu s l R s m q v  poisoiM 
froen stomack, Itvar 

boorals

n.
' Mr. and Mim. J. A. H odM  want to 
Oimmitt lost weak to attend the

J. B. Alexander came over from 
Croabyton and attended to busineae 
thia week.

: funeral ef Mrs. Hodges’ father, Mr.
C. B. Loir.

Charlie Middleton came in Wed- 
neaday from a busineae trip to Ama- 
liUlo.

1 ^ 1H. P. Edorarda, a former 
man of the pUioa, now living In Lit
tlefield. waa in town Taaaday traas- 
aeting basinaea.

Matid tha Cenaua Bareaa in prepor- 
iitf the list of qaestioae to be asked 
of every farmer at the coming eensoa.

Miss Lacy Gentry, from Lockney,
is a Christmas guest of the -----
Mallard.

Mr. and Mra.. E. C. Wilson wars 
Hale Center visitort ‘ to our ei^  
Thuraday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jno. Nsitia left Ada 
(.weak for Tala^ Okie., where they 
will spend the Christmhs holidays sod 

I than n  to Aoptin, t^xas, to msks 
their noma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper trere 
visitors here from Littlefield this 
week.

Rsy. Andsnoo. paster of the 
Brownfield Baptist Church, return
ed Wednesday from tha eonvantion 
in Houston, and spent a few hours 
in Luhbosk.

Oscar Branch s f Lam< 
transacting hocineas in Lubbock this 
weak.

Mra, B- H. Copeland, of Brown- 
Tield, was in town Wednesday visit
ing her huahsnd, whs is in a local 
■anitoritUR, h a v ^  Just undergone 
an opseaUon.

.iKm’t stay

All e f the sslsethrs 
whs lUvs hsea sa duty ia Slhsria 
have bssa rslisvsd by velanUera the 
war department announced and the 
last s f them will arrive st San Fraa- 
ciare about January 1, oa the trans
port Sherman.

The Department of Agricuiture os-

BREAKS A COLO

IN A FEW HOURS
'Pape's Cold Compound** Instantly 

raiieves atuffinesa and 
distreaa

_ . — ,  staffed-upl M t  UewiM 
aad KnunUagl A doM ef *Fape'e Osfl 
CoaipBuad’' takea every two keiui uatfl 
three doses are taken Uaually breUR 6$ a 
severs ee(d aad sads afl fripps adsiry- 

Hie vnT tiai dees eaeas ysef  i 
up Boatriu aad the air psawps
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F *i. Abandonisf OM Drug 
“ DodMM’s To m ,'*

Horo la Sooth.

\

mjr n
drag ftore and get a bottU of Do

i.

Chariot.— Maadi« Charles, wife of 
IJ. H. Charles, died last Friday mpm- 
:tng at a' local sanitariam. Mrs. 
Charles had been quite sick at her 
home west of town and ‘ had been 
removed to the sanitarium for treat
ment. But her sweet spirit pasaed

f  ’She leaves a fond husband, two amall 
children, a father and brother to 
mourn her loaa 'She was a consist
ent member of the Methodist cHureh, 
alwara in her'plaee in all church 
work where poMiole, was a devoted 
wife and mother, loved by all who 
were associated with her. The com
munity grievea^jgvtf the lose of such 
a. character. Funeral services were 
held at the MethdlHet church ̂ Sunday 
afternoon and her body laid to rest 
in Lubbock Centeterp.,. Our deapest 
■jmiM^v is adtll the' bereaved ones 
in this dark hour.>

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s the great ^ ’yond Friiiy'inornini 
ht^ble! Take a dose of the danger- 
oM drug tonight and tomorrow you 
Isas a day.

Calomel is mercury! When it comes 
nto contact with sour bile, it crashes 
taita it, breaking H up. Then is when 
you feel that awful nausea and 
craasping. If you are sluggish, if Ihr- 
er to torpid and bowels constipated or 
you have headache, distinees, coated 
tongue, if ht^th ts ^ d  or stomach 
sour; Just try a noonful of harmisec 
D e a n 's  LNer Tone ionii

arantee— Go to anV 

few cents. diedt i . . .  ~__-  ,  - - - -  • Shewaller.-^RoT Shdwalter
T a ll .  \  j**"*?; Thbrsday morningi ‘*®**" ‘ ;st a local saniurinm. rfsvin_i un-

dergone an operinih J 5 r"iii^ d lc i- 
J. ^  ?tia His home was northeast^town,

1 was weU known and re a cte d  for 
I K ? I  steriing qualities. fie was a

S f v . t l  !  " '" I  (young man only .18 years of age. He.not salivate or make you sick. ,  ,,the?. mother, two broth-
"""" ■■ m-mmmmmmmmmm ers and devoted ..wife, to moum^ his

untimely going. His remains were 
laid to rest Thursday afternoon in 
the Lubbock Cemetery. The entire 
community Joins in sympathy to the 
bereaved ones

Mias Hazel White was the honoree 
of a party given last Monday after
noon from 2 to 4, by her mother, 
Mrs. Smith White, in their home in 
the southem part of town. It was 
the occasion of Mias Haael’s birth
day and she was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts from her little 
friends Music add games were en
joyed, then the following little raests 
were served hot chocolate and waf
ers: Misses Gladys Murfee, Hazel 
Martin, Alice Bean, Maurine Hinder- 
son, PMrl Dudley, Ovella Scoggins, 
Maurice Muliican, Lottie Scoggins, 
the honoree, Mias Hdsel White and 
brother W. T. White.

A Cerrecliea.
Last week in these columns appear- 

ed the announcement that Mr. 'and 
Mrs. A. J. Jlieks would nnHce theto 
future home in Amarillo. It vras 
found to be a mistake which we are 
very glad to correct, with due apol-
dgy to Mr. and Mrs. Hicks. We are 
delighted to know these excellent 
peo^e are not contemplating a move.

W ELL KNOWN
TE X A S  W OM EN

San AnUmio, Texas'—"la my early 
Biarried life 1 became very id witn

who hfve been the guests of Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Luther White returned to their 
home in Dallas last Friday.

Mrs J. P. Posey and daughters, 
Dorothy and Addie Lou, have gone 
to Floydada to spend Chirstmas with 
.Mrs. Posey’s fsther, Mr. Dillard.

Mr. Frank Sturges is in San An
tonio to spend: the holidays with his 
mother.

Mrs. Paul Connally and son Mil- 
ton spent several days with Mrs 
Dud Arnett on the ranch near Mead-

feminine trouble and do doctoring or j Mrs. Fraacis Misae«-- Mother of 
inedieines gave me any 1 L. T. Mixson, died Saturday, out et 
relief until I started to ;the ranch home. The body waa pre-

gared for burial by the Robinson-, 
immons Undertaking Co., and the „  Mj. and Mrs. Emery Butler W t , 

body shipped Sunday to Brueeville nronths visit with j
for interment These people have Butler’s father in southem Tex- j
our deepest sympathy.

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

The Farmers NaHoned Bank 
Wishes aU its Patrons ̂  andI

Friends a Merry ChrWtrnas - A y -

The Farmers National Bank
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Member Federal Reserve SyUem

take I)r Pieree'a Fav
orite Preseriptiou. I 
was down in bed, im- 
able to do ray own 

r houaework, but it wm 
n  r  -Tk • thort tima ba*
' ' y / ^ * * 1 * “ *■trooger sod sB ray ' a the holidays with re'atives in Gi;an-nainTLi/t I r Hamer Bros Store at Floydada, died , 'paras Mt raa. l look . . __w . ___

Mrs J. H. Richardson and imn 
Lewis left Sunday for a visit during

six hottha at Mr•I'i’tlast Tuesday of pneumonia
^  Frwich w u  a Walter Slaton, of Tahoka»- r was gassed in battle, from which his •.

about
*EaTadte PrsatcipUea’ 
puastivsly that It eurad
Bfaa trtmbto for I bava baas to nrafM death to an indirect result. Hto body 
lM*lth aver dnee. 1 tateTitoram to '***  interred in the Floydada eeme- 

Phrea’a Favorits ‘•*T-
ftoaesipttoa Is sH woman sofferiac with ----------

tnnu^’’—Mas Awwia FTBDoa, MeDaffao— Infant of Mr. and Mrs. | Saturday o f

Mesdames Clifford Thomas and
were in

m a o ^ B t . 11. G. McDuffee, 7 miles 
town, died Tueada

Miaa Frances Hoffman, o f Sfaton, 
visited friends here the first of the 
week.

.Mrs. T. D. McMinn was the guest 
Mrs George Morrlk.

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  F A M I L Y
/

A  home to a great thing to have, be it ever so humble but a good home ia so much the bet
ter. Come in and get plans for a new home— a better home— a more comfortable home— • 
more m odem home. W e have the material to build it with.

Teiephone 4 19
C. D. S H A M B U R G E R

Every Visit to Our Yard Makes a Friend Lubbock

mominiHouatoai Tbam>—‘T o r ___ __ , _
thtotv vaaia 1 Imv«  alwayi m t e  a mod interad Tpeaday afternoon

;  for Or. I W a  lfe.bciBm. ^  < .ubbock eaawtery. We extend

ng.
afti

’FavnrHe 
OsOato
Pty r ip t iOB’ WM ths

'Favovila 
1 would

IS
ur
ly
M
i f

iV-a-
iia
ito-
ir-

l i -

IstiB
la^dia a radd laxative, aod 
Ikam the vary baat raadtotaa of 
kind 1 have avar tah*."—I f *  
pABiail,9ll Di>wlk«St.

Ito. Ptovaa's Fkaacila
tatnady (av a l tha

tablru. or voa aae amd to Dr. 
Uvaiato' Hoial md
Buffalo. K. tm

deepest sympathy to these people.

Eddie C. Troala -Age four years 
land 9 months nineteen days, d M  on 
'December 14, 1919 Son of Mr. and 
Mm. C. r . iSwats. Funeral services 
were eondneted at the Rix Chapel 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. A. A 
rollins. and interment was had in 
the Lubbock Cemetery the same af
ternoon.

•®®di of Mc.Minn was returning to her
•he I ||,,nie in Clovis after visiting her sis-ji,ittlefield spent Wednesday in Lub-1 The bride waa attractive in a 

bock with friends. jbocek with friends. {tailored suit o f blue with acceasories
Mr. and Mrt. Homer Tolbert, of Judge and Mra. Cain, o f Tahoka.; to harmonize.

)•
;X>UBLE BEAUTY

OF YOUR HAIR

{visited friends in Lubb^k Wednes
day.'

Mrti F. F. Mays and little daugh
ter, Emily, returned Tuea«lay from 
Sylvester wheiy- they visited for sev
eral weeks' WrT Maya will return 
the latter part of the areek.

After the ceremony an elegant 
supper a*as served to about seventy 

, gneata.
.Mr. aiMi Mra Hearst received many 

: beautiful and useful gifts. The 
bast wishes of a host qf friends fol- 

;low this worthy young couple

**D anderine”  creates  m ass 
o f  th ick , g le a m y  w a v e s

Whaazing in tha hanga indieataa 
that phlegm to ohatrneting the air 

BALAIJUFR HORE- 
.HOUXD HTBOP laoaaaa tha phlagm 
so that H ean ha eoughed up and 

Bald hy AH Druiejarted. iggisU.

Mall

fL P. Eailrart Jr., and Maaey Mor
ris cams homa Tharaday to apewd tha 
hofldaya with homefolka Thaaa hoys 

: are attendiag school at T M. C . Ter
rell. Texas.

b
Da

NOTICE
Hw Idaal TaBora mad Draaaaaahats hava raavad ftwm tha 

Bide of Square and af« asw laeated aaa Mack Boutk af ^sat Offica. 
Mr. T. Alia am to aa laagar rouaactad with tha Mraiiiaaa. Rai 
wa Dry Claaa and Dye anything.

I.adioa aad Gents Suita Tailatsd ta meaaufu. Aha plain 
lag of all kinds. Wa call for aad dallvar aM work.

S. J. Foster, the Tailor
Mrs. S. J. Foster, Dressmaker

------^  PBONK 944

Rev. Gamer will hold services Sun- 
(toy morning at tan o’clock in the On last Satunlay night Mrs. J. F. 
Epiwopal chuich. : Holland entertauied the B. Y. P. U.

Miss Alma Kmcannon, o f Post, la j „  the home of Mr and Mrs. B. L. 
the guest of fnenda in the city this Wnght Unique entertainment was 

. .  . .  provided by a mock wedding— Mias
Douglas H m ^m on^orm eriy of Hensley acting ss the bride and

Tahoka, bhr niw  Amarillo, is the h ,  tt... ia» n.

Hfringer and Miaa Bemie p)sy{|,ft the part of the clergyman. 
S in g e r  went to Tahoka last & t- other amusement in the form of mu- 
urday where they will visit relaUvea  ̂^  ^  enjoyed until a
during the holidaym. f/ate hour when the following guestsMrs. A. D. Shook, daughter, 
Mddrad and grand children, A. 
Sanders and Adella Shook, all

Mi
D. arere served, 

tea and cake:
Delicious fruit aalad, 
Miaaas Addie Ruth 
inn, Pearl and Mag.— t . . . . . . .  . .  ®^iand Rebecca QuT ^ k a .  were Lubbock visitors M o n - ,^  Hensley, Ethel and Ellen Brom-

***L .. ™ ^ • - 1  iquist, Elizabeth Sowell, Winnie Levy,Miaa Una Curry, of Post, is visit-, Smith, SaLMe Boyd, Ola
'""mUL m .1 « * -ill Wright, lAVeme Smithera; Meuan.Mias Mary Meadow, of Amarillo,' Loraine Quinn, Ben Dixon, Taylor

MrCaaland, Elzy Simmons. Rooert

In a few jaomanta you can trana- 
' form yaur plain, dull, flat hair. Yau 
jean have it abundant, soft, glaasy 
'Mid fun o f Hfa. Juat gat at any drug 
lar toilet counter a amall boula of 

for a few eauta. Than 
ft cloth with tha “ Dan-

are Lubbock visit ora , Boyd, Moody Smith, “G. W. 
ip. Wright.

Boyd. V.

ladies enjoyed the game for
time and at the conclusion refresh
ments in keepiM arith Christmas 
were served. Inoae present were: 
Mesdames Rix, Wright, Martin, Mast,

iria
the
tha
aa-
na-

ts
«F

a
ita
^4X
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tha

“Do You
r?

That we “ K N O W ” more about buildinif that you do, 
well at may not. So leU put our ideae together. W e fur
nish B  and Better Senrice, a«k about it.

C. Bowman Lumber Company

la the guest of friends here
Mtosos Fay Gooch and Birdie Doak 

o f O’Donnell
this week. _______

Mrs. Jim Jordan has returned from j G  l o u i i .
Croahyton where aha waa railed last! . ^
Tuawliy by the illness of her daugh- Auction Bndge Oab Vast Tuaa-
ter, m A. Lotapeieh. The l a d i e s ^  afteni^n in lira a p a it m ^  of

_____ ______ _______ _____ _  _  the Libiury ( ^ b  regretted her ab- '?*:?:,'*' Three UNea of
darina" » d  draw thto through y o ir '■?"«» ;»*• “ T>;^«J„P‘«Ptor”  «
hair taking ana small atiUMl at a i * ®  •  dUigant work
tJana. Inataatly, yaa, i m m a d i a t a l y , *'* Club.

Cx have douhM the beauty of your , ..u. „ ,
Ir. It will be a aa soft, hia-1 ! Smith. Winn. Jarrott, Murray,' Clark

to do up. All dust. 1911 N»adto CTub entertained ^ i r  Smith. Powell. Griffin, Noona. Vick- 
aad axeaatovt oil remoaud. ihuabanda arith an etagant srz o'clock term. . *

LaC Duadanna put more life, oal-' turkey dinner in the home of Mr. | 
or, vigor, and brightncaa in yoar hair. | and Mra. J. S. Johnson. Tha hooaa i
Tkto stimulating tonie will fraahen;taas vary attractiva in rot flowan  ̂ Mrs. A. E. Rannato entaitainad 
your scalp, chart dandruff and fall-'and fame and the acanc ona of gaiaty tha Mathodtot Mtoaionary Sociaty

hflr to grow i from first to last. Tha tabla was * Monday aftamoon ia tha calandar) 
I. jfiUad arith avary delicacy known to maaiing. After tha davotioaal lad,

jculinary ait and tha gantiaman ahow- ^by Mrs. Ryiandar. Mrs. Brsbhara 
1 ad thair approciatioB of tha honor; gave savarai piano aalactiaaa arhich i 
conferred on them, by doing full Jus-, wars highly enjoyed. Report of tha j 
tica to tha feast. Those enjoying i treasurer ahowed nearly thirty-five 
this delightful oecaaton srere: Mr. ,doJlais collected for tha month o f; 
and Mrs. Bladaoa. Mr. and Mrs. W. {Deoambar. Tha ladies'arara than t 
R. Posrali, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Con- served hot rhocoiata, aandwichas and | 
lay, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Posey, Mr. .srafara. TTiose present ware: Hea-' 
and Mrs. L. T. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. idaraao Tubbs, McWhorter, Poaey,, 
Floyd Baal, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vick-j Brabham, Sima, Atkina, Cola, Par-, 
era, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boarneri Mr. kinâ  Batter, Cariaton, Wooldridge, 
and Mrs. W. C. Ryiandar, Mr. a fid 'R ylM d^ Pitoay, O’Maal, McCaakill, i 
Mrs. J. A. Rix, Mr. and Mrs. Roseoa' Baugh. Fain, Ellia, Rannato.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Dug^n;- _ _ _ _ _  (

Mtoaaa P ^ y  Poaay. i Mrs: Robert Haarst. Covara

ing hnir and hatp your 
long, thick, strong and beautiful

THOUSANDS PROCLAIM 
THE MERITS OF

P E - R U - N A
Mmi TiMir LtOtra

Mrs. Martha C. Dale, R. F. t). 1« 
Cannon, DeL, srritas; “ I ara en
tirely cured of chronic catarrh of 
tha atomach and bowels by PK- 
RU-NA.’’

Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon: 
■ fThere ia no madicino like PK-RU- 

NA for catarrhal deafnass.’*
Mrs. Kata .\iarqoiz, Middlaborg. 

Ohio: “ PE-UU-NA cured me of 
Tstarrh uf tha Irand and~ Ihiuut.** 

•Mr. J. U. Collins. Wesson, Mto- 
frissippi: “PL-UL-NA makes ina 
feel rigorous and able to work 
without that tired, weak /caling I 
usually hava otharwlaa.’’

Mrs. P. Ludvigsan, Austia, Min- 
Dcaota: *T (rot rid of ray livar 
trouble and-ttn eat anything sinea 
taking PE-PAT-JJA.”

Mrs. L. Hearing, 289 East 169th 
St., New York City: "For catarrt 
of the bead and stomach, I havu 
found PE-RU-NA batter than any 
other medicine.’*

Mr. W. H. FMgar, 49 Cooper St., 
Atlnnta, Georgia: “ PEl-RU-NA 
cured me after I had suffered 
fifteen >'sara with rhaaraatieak** 

Mrs. Leona Dodd, R. No. S, 
Mtdoa, Tcr.nfiiaac: "PE-RU-NA 
to a grand mccic.na for coughs and 
colds."

^  many diaesjcr are do# to ca
tarrh and raL.r-hc.l conditiona, 
raakaa PE-RU-NA tha baat madl- 
cina ia the world t i  havi an hand 
far euwrgencief and general health 
protection Thousands of familtoa 

. V9 ■gwr without a hbtt’e of PE- 
RU-NA or a box cf PE-KU-NA 
Tabtota ia tba medicine ''-bbiec. 
That to the safe way.

Tau can buy PE-RU-NA any 
•ftare ia tablat or Hovdd teem.

Quality Luml^ar and B St Better Service Lubbock, Texaa

O a H n f “ f i d t - i r  
Wiil^a H Off!

WttkingftiiliTthTlktfllMpto**ftrti 
It ftor OocM or OnUma.

A oallua, or tklelma«4 skla an 
the sale of tha foat. whleh af 
amkea walklag a mlaary la af 
saaia aatnra as a oara

Haaal.
ware

I laid for Mr. aad Mrs. Haarst, Mr. and 
.:Mrs. Thaxton, Mr. and Mrs. Sturgas,

~ ~ ~ ~  1 Mr. aad Mrs. Luna.

Mias Loto Thaxton and Mr. Robarii Tha Ladies Aid Saeiaty of tba 
Haarst wars marriad Sunday aftar-' First Ghrtotian Church mat srith Mrs. 
noon, Due. 114 at Dia honM o f ttejU ra Embry ofi Monday aftamoon. 
bridf’simEauto. Mr. «»4  Mrs. W. T Thq. moating waa lad ^  Mrs. Pntlan, 
Thaxura naar Jianroa. Mraa Irena arho opanad with scripiurs raadi 
Cojt, hridaanraid aad Mr. Hndan War- follow*^ by prayer hy Mrs. Kai 
rsa. bast man, antorad the room first | nar. Tha commiitoa who held tha 
and wara iauna^tolr folloarad bv tha t baaaar -at IflarriarTi atora last Satur- 
brida and groom, while tha wauding day rsportad a heat sum raalixad, 
march waa baing played by Mtoa j and want to thank all srho patronized 
W am a. Rev. A. A. Colliaa-of tha them. Tha Sociaty axpactod to hnva 
Gnmltoriand Praabytarian church of- 
fWtotad, ustng the ring caranMuy.

tdhig,
craeh-

SADDLES AND HARNESS
We^Utogiadto(i|wsw^ouonth«pu|[«liara of Saddle Bridles, Bito.

Î un> Whfpai Navajo Btoaketo wa Mao rshgild Zute toye aad arteor r̂ air your cui taina

Ly axpaci
hud aa alactian of ofilean at A it 
masting, but on aceouat of ^  ah- 
aanca of both Prazidant aad Vlea- 
Praaidant, this was poateimd unHl 
next maaidng, wbtoh srtlT h*
Mis. L. L Raima on nast M 
tomoaa zt 9 .z*eh>ck. After 
tog « f f f ^  IbM  af wpSt t 
lav no ftotflmr iMMiaHi.thu



Helping You to do Your Christinas Shopping
This store is at your disposal. That’s telling you in the fewest words possible 
what we are doing to simplify your Christmas shopping.

GIFTS THAT LAST
That’s the kind you will find here—gifts your friends will turn to every day, 
useful as well as ornamental.

Gift Suggestions for Men
A practical gift would be a Hart-Schaffner & Marx Suit or Over
coat, maybe it is a pair of Edwin Clapp shoes he needs or a Stet
son hat, perhaps he would prefer a nice traveling bag, suit case, or 
a gladstone.

Gift Gloves
A gift every man appreciates. Our selections .were never better. 
We are prepared to meet the demand for dress gloves, silk or 
wool lined, work gloves, automobile gloves, in a complete range 
of glove patterns.

Silk Shirts
Are a very practical gift and are always appreciated..Our stock is 
complete. Also a complete line of wool shirts, madras shirts, 
sweater vests, sweaters, sheep skin jackets, leather jackets, under
wear, bath robes, smoking jackets, lounging slippers. Many, 
many gifts not mentioned here. All are practical gifts every man
uses.

Do you know a inan who isn*t always in need of new shirts, 
neckwear, silk or handkerchiefs, and isn't tickled to death
with any j>f them. -

too.
Only the best quality at this store; newest patterns and styles,

Gift iSuggestions for Women
A large stock of coats and dresses to select from. * They are gifts 
that any woman would be proud of. A beautiful line of furs, they 
make the best kind of a Christmas present Many beautiful 
styles in shoes, all wanted colors. They are practical grifts.

Fine Silk Underwear
Women's Underfinery of Crepe de Chine, Wash Satin, and Jer
sey. There are Gowns, Teddies, Bloomers, Petticoats and Cami
soles. There are embroidered pajamas, lounging robes, kimonas, 
in various colors and patterns. A dainty gift that is practical and 
will be appreciated.

New Hand Bags and Purses
The newest shaped bags of the season, we have them in genuine 
leather, silk, velvet and beautiful beaded designs. Handsome lin
ing of silk metal or self frame handles. All of them are fitted 
with coin purses and mirrors. A  gift that will be appreciated by 
every woman.

Many Other Useful Gi
Are Silk Hosiery, House Slippers, Hand Bags, Trunks, Towels, 
Towel Sets, Sweaters, Blankets, Comforts, Bed Spreads, Table 
Lineps, Damask Napkins, Kid Gloves. All are useful and will be 
appreciated. Make yourself and your friends happy by giving 
useful gifts.

Ja- r-,
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G. Forrest, a bank examiner, ia 
led ia a vacant honae in the 
part of town with the amallpox. 

Wl nndentand it ia a very light form 
ara the patient ia getting along nice- 
Kf Mra Forrest came in Wednesday 

Mexia.

DIVEjRSIFIED FARMING URGED 
TO PERPETUATE LANDS

The Wesley Class of the Methodist 
dinrch will have a Christmas party 
R the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
lankhi, Toeaday night Every mem. 
Isr is invHad to come and bring 
yonr hnsband.

Much Obliged for the 
Mice Orders of Ibe Past 
Week.

Davidson Feed Store

Texas farmers mast plan a wider 
range of crops in the future if they 
are to maintain soil fertilHy and 
make their farms worth anything, 
declared D. E. Lyday, president of 
the Texas Farmers’ Uiyon (who has 
io8t returned from the two-day agri- 
ealtarai conference of Texas farmers 
at Waco.)

Lyday said that the future of the 
Texas farms lays in yrop diversifica
tion, and that this was advocated by 
speakers at the conference.

More, divsnsfied fawn lag in Taxaa 
was advocated by speakers at the 
State Aarieultural Conference at
Waco Thursday and Friday, D. E* 
Lfdmw, praaident of the T^xas Far
mers* Union, who attended the con
vention, derfarud. It was advanced 

'that farms would be more profitable 
if the crops were more evenly bal- 

*anced.
“ Texas is top heavy with cotton,” 

I Lyday aaid, “ and as a result a fkilure 
lor slump In the market uroduces a 
jdegTeir of dtatvess e n tir^  oTmeces-

in favor of a greater range o f crop 
planting, and aaid that the 400 far
mers smo attended the conference 
were also much in favor of the plan.

Skeia|R^]i«laace Agricnitare.
“ The asptem of apdeuKure most 

be propeny diversified,'* he said- 
“ Only a balanced system of agricul
ture with the addition of large quan
tities of manure and other fertmacn 
can maintain soil fertility. Ne far- 
mer has a moral rii^t to live o ff the 
proceeds of soil and to pass his farm 
on to posterity depleted of the chem
ical elements stored therein through 
countless centuries by divine provi
dence.

“ Farmers are trustees who hold in 
their hands the fnture wealth and 
pronperity arf the MnMan, asid the 
w ry  4Me NnMf gi i ins»isni to
eoMC. Fenners aMWt be taught iuUy 
to realise the grave responsfbilHy 
resting upon them, and to sacredly 
fulfill the obligation of thia ateward- 
nhip.”  , •'

Dvpiores One-Crep Syatem.'*
Lyday declared it was asserted 

Tejaw hgd njnde ««  to keep up
soil fertility, wnicnTbe aa>a, is the 

imost vital problem in any agidcul

Merry Christmas to 

All My Customers

/  appreciate your 
business and shall 
ever strive to merit 
your patronage.....

Medlock
J. A. Medlock, Prop.

I“ ?^ d .r  hih„ . n  „  ..p ch j s a
I the one great problem of all agrkrul- 
I tursl commonwcalths “ since the dawn 
of history.*’ •

I Lyday said it is imposaible to main- 
j tain a *one-crop system, and have 
IgoOd soil fertility, and more especial- 
ily a crop whose production consumes 
[an entire year, wHh perfectly cleian 
jtillagej such as cotton requires. !
!* An instructive program of progres
sive agriculture practice was formu- 

i lated at the conference. Lyday said,
! snd̂  that the fanners of Texas were 
j advised, as nearly as possible, to 
conform their farm practice to the 

I principles aug r̂eated.
The Extennon Department of A. 

k M. College perfected its organisa
tion of community ahd county coun- 
cib of mmeuHare under the farm 
bur ’ plan, which ocntemplates a 
loc: >ultural organiser in every
fai ' f j. • . jnity. The organiser will 
of fit .e r ith the National Federa- 
tif of Farm Bureaus

Maay Sabjeesg DWeasaed.
“ The range of subjects discussed 

at the conference was wide,”  Lyday 
aaid. “ and covered practically all 
phases of modem comanerciai prac
tice. The outlook is believed to be 
bright for a closer co-ordination 
and more harmonising relations be- 

' tween various farm forces In Texas 
, “ One of the good suggestions that 
was made was that farmers should 

| increase their livestock, pouluy and 
I hog raising as this is more profitable 
and goes to make more balanced 

; farming.”
j The farm labor riuestion was also 
idiarusaed by a number o f the speak- 
lers.'slthoui^ no clearer outlook was 
seen for more help on the farm. The 

. labor question the pant year has 
been one of the greatest hindrances 
in the path of b^ter agriculture in 
Texas, it was Minted out, and a bet
ter situation for next year was voic
ed by all tha speakers, who urged 
that the matter be given more atten
tion.

Phone 405

■ *-Tit

oseruL
In these busy, sensible, constructive days, men are 

driving and expecting presents useful.
So, dear lady, you compliment yourself in HIS eyes 

when you give HIM something useful— something he 
can see or use or wear every day.

. You can’t go. wrong on pleasing HIM if you make 
your selection here. W e know HIM — we know what 
HE likes.

L. E. H U N T & CO.
The Store Where They buy HIS Xm ai Presents.

— a rm ti

M E R R Y  C H R ISTM A S
LYRIC

FRIDAT aad SATUMOAT

Aflibi Stewart .

**HerKing(l(« 
of Drctm’*

A Big Seven Reel 
Feetare

1 Mamte, aad Tawday. LYRIC

i ^ * A  S o e u D  i n ^  

d i e  N i s l i t ' *  .
r f J

'1̂ 1

^
“  ‘zrzz ■ *

DICK OARmC 
Star aad Dteiitav af

B a n i e n ’ *
BARRY MORBT

*tN HONOirS WEB**
Prow Mw Pepalaa Saary hg 

PERCY M. VEKROPF
AJam^^KVILLE, A Svaol

by Me W.
**TNS STARK OIVtME’* P« 
-SIALRD MBARTT*
**A VniTtXMlS VAUr* Pe

Watch ier 
Dates

LOC AL ITEMS FROM THE
liKRf NOPE COMMUNITY

Suuday BeSaol Seeday^aftureoon oa 
arcawat o f hmk 

Mia  ̂ Mary A| I Mahoa. arlacipai 
■poat oaCurday' 
vHth Mtaa Loola

Mr. Cudl 
ich vtaitur 
Miaa Nava O w uit

a Lub.

tha We

T. J.

S t a O u M d L i^  M ^ . af i|

‘ ^ h M S S r^ p a  Sub day

Cevaan a ^  Cacil 
I paKy gtvau
M tha Unlaull

WB’ni Not Dolivoring Moat Now
But we are in poaition to sell you aa good meat as you 
will find in the city. Phone your order to us and we 
will have it readyJor you when you call for it

lOP NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

■A FWyd I
Ma IhiUi

at Nuw

▼MgR jOeumn ^ ^ ^ d ^ L y y

Mr. & D. a bate af cut- 
Hid did nut gM

Mr. S. P. M  and asM. Cateia and 
Maly. WWW te Luhhack Saturday.

Mr. la w *  Ottffte wha bwu
Mr. T. J. tteh. 
te hte hvuw ia

vWtud ia
Mr. M.

(aug u  awl Cwtia_ Bayd
ilm t f u S h e e k

ta aaa abaat rautiug a
Mr. aud Mm 8. P. Kadr viaitad Mr. 

awd Mm S. D. Phta Suaday aflar-

**Sr. 8. D. Slawart toak a bate af 
aatiau ta team *Î Madtey•

MMa Laute Kata Wytie accan«aa- 
iad Mieaea Mary Aapaa MalMU aad 
Navh Oemmet la Lahheck Suai hy af-

Kueaw wua iu tawu aa hua.

ia Lakkaek

SCHOOL NSWt PROM ___
SHALLOWATER COMMUNITY

Wa wkk la pahUcty tha

__________ _________  far tha k m
Mr. T. C. Caltef, itea hMka* w  
aaate tor tha iateeaadiMa
ETsBHiaaa uhT ifr. m S

Jubilee and Sweet 
Violet Flour

/  will have a b^  ahipmentefthem 
two brandr ot Flour to arrwe 
9oon amd jfou will And eitkerto 
bt higMy oatiafaetory in every 
way.

JUBILEE—
Thh h a riawr

SWEET VIOLET—
Yietot ie mmkm I

flaa ao aaa ha had far

RVMRT SACK IS 
i p  US MY T M  
duARANTEK IT TO



^erxhnesSyr^isBoH or
First, last and all the time we maintain the quality I
•juaikiie* eannoi be duplicated. It*a wholaaome, «ca(M>aiieta and delietooa

Its
l i r 'v a  halpa aa. Tba eana is aroirv under oar supenriaion from seed 

under cHreetioo of our own aarieulturalexpevia. Byanexcnuive 
i,jsa of maanfsctuxe we keen the purity and foodneas which eome 

from the s w ^  Juices of the sorehum. We 
include eufar syrup writh an additkm o f ooza 

.syrup to prevent fermenUtion.

^  Sorghum Bleno Syrur

J*n«CMinN«t

Sfud name for our new FREE Rmnpt Book.
Ma— wHh—

Tut PO*T SCOTT OYBUT SOMNIIO CO.
rWeet.rtm

oenceLOLUWAe esn. w. --- - ^

MMsaa af UH una JNw W ^

PUREBRED SIRE 
ON EVERY FARM

WINTER PROTECTION 
GIVEN FRUIT TREES

MANY MORE WOMIN 
WOULD TESTIFY^

There Is No Longer Any Place for 
inferior Bull in Any Ameri

can Herd.

Something Must Be Done to Keep 
Aw ay Micq and Rabbits

Loek at tenouel Memev# peltons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowela

FINE PROFIT FOR PRODUCER

QaTimnIsed Screen Wire Affords Ample 
Means of Keeping Rodents Away 

During Winter—It It Easily 
Put In Position.

Steers Sired by Purebred 'Bulls Bring 
Top Prices at ChlcygS and Omaha 

Markets on Account of Good 
Quality and Site. *

IhfFLUENZA Catarrhal Pever 
Pink ly e ,  S h lp p ln i 
Pever, Ip ixootio

And all dta«aarii r f the hora« etreetlnir bts throet apeedtijr 
cured, colta and horaca In tha aaroe atabU kept from hav- 
Ink them by uala« nP«>HN’e t'OMPnt k n i S to S doaes 
often cure. 8afe for brood marea, baby colta, atalllona 
all aaea and condtMona. Moat aklllful aclentiHc eompound. 
SPOMR*» la aold ry your druastai

SPOHV MRDIC4I. CO.. Mfra., (toabeu. IM4.

M OTHER MIGHT HAVE KNOWN M ETHOD IN THEIR MOVEMENT

Small Bey Don't Usually Pick Up Veteran of the Plains Explained Why
Slang Vipresaiens Prom Pages 

of Their School Books

“ Mnninis, v liy  «l«i tuitn** cnil
doilitra Tm ikaj:” anhl little bndhor 
at the tfiriner fliMe.

“ Oil. tlintV Jimi n alnnK mini, nnd 
t̂'a iH»t \*rv iili-e fur little Iwiya like 

•jrmi to *ny li.‘* wa< the r<*jily.
After he hh<i ronauinnl another caii- 

dl l̂_***VW ittmio hrotlieL^iaJu broke 
out:

“ Anti mother, nhr rio they lut.v a»x 
•helle’ when they want to tell the 
timeT’ Xlnmmn waa ileeldetlly per- 
rerhed. ami had rialone of her off. 
eprlUK hat lug l>een In iintle«lrahlo 
cotnpan.r.

“ Wh.r. hrofhrr,** ahe aalti, “ who In 
the wroriil have yon heen llntenitis to?”

“ Mutt ami Jett." wa» Ibe grave 
reply.

Buffaloos Invariably Traveled on 
a Zig-Zag Courper~~l i.

/  ‘ Worse and Worss.
Mlaa (ireetie liatl lieen liivileti t«i he 

e  brtdeamalil a t  quite a amart weil 
dlBg,  ̂ a|>ent niueh time In ftlan- 
nlnjr her new f̂ tM-k.

At laat It wa- rc.idy, and whenlahr 
triM It mi. alie aaked Mrs. Jtinea 
fretii next tioor. to eome and aee u.
* “ ItYi «we«»t, my ilearl" "••ihl the gtav* 
ledy adniirinirly. “ Ami certainly yut 
leak  a lady, w hatever yon are.“

• Mla«« iSreene’x face ttild her «lie 
bail made a mlatake, ao ahe eorreetel 
be-aelf hurrlmlly;

•^o. I mean yon are a lady, what- 
rvar you look •“ —I.on<ion Anawer*.

Vo pt'rson ever m w  a henl of hnf- 
falo move In a Ntniighl line. They nl- 
wnya liMik n xlc rat; e*»iirNe The lute 
“ Ihiffalo”  .lont*a ei|dalnei| fhia ua fol- 
lowa: "A tiiiffalo la a very eatithdia 
• nlinal.' Ilia ahuEiry f«>rehend prerenta 
him aeeing olijeeta oti either aide. To 
|»n»vent n atiritrlae from iiii i-miUi hr 
W'lilka ohliipiely to the right and then 
to the left, amt thii.« gefa an uno(>- 
atmefed view o f the aurroiimling coun
try."

The buffalo hail many small tmita 
that are larking In rattle. The buffalo 
never mireil In swainpa nr potda aa 
ratlle do. When they foimil they.we-e 
becoming atiick they thn>w theniaelvea 
on their sides and awani or paddletl 
thmagh the mml aa a hog does. Tliey 
always bad gnarda ont day and night, 
to warn the liertl of approaching dan
ger. They alwa.va faeetl a stnnn ami 
never “TlrlffrtL" aa do cattle. They 
lay down with their beads to the 
Rerrest storms, tnastng their heads 
■ moTtd on t.lfeir sides and strii«plng 
rnntenteslly. while the great innaa of 
fur mi their huin|>s pr«>te<-te«l Iheiu 
from the wlmls.

. (By FRANK U. TOMdON.)
Whenever* the prmluoer of scrub or 

Inferior stock opines Into competition 
with the produt^er of purebred or 
high grudw stock h»-luuua. Every day 
at every beef market the leasoa of 
good breeding Is taught and the man 
who has stayed with the scrub buii 
pays s h1^  tuition for his. schooling. 
There is ho lunger any place for the 
Inffrlpr bull on the American farm. 
The prevailing costs are prohibitive. 
On tbe other han<! the prospects for 
the producer of the higher standards 
of lK»th beef and dairy cattle were nev
er sp bright.'

Many a load of steers has betm sold 
during the past year on the several 
leading markets for $2(10 to $A24 per 
hiuid. It Is easy to see that the pro- 
ducera of such stt'ers had a line profit 
coming If they carried them through to 
the marketing date. It Is certain that 
no matter when they disposed of thmn 
th«*y were assured of a profit for It Is 
such that attract the feeder. It will 
lie understood thut gooil hr«‘«><llng and 
goo<l feeding were the basis of these 
high prices. The st«*ers were by pnre- 
tinKl sires and their daiiis In many 
cases were pundirml sires.

Purebred Sire Responsible.
It is a long list of shipments that 

have gone fn>m the lre<llo(s o f lowu. 
Nebraska, Iiakntii, Kansas, Missouri, 
lliliiola. Wisconsin, Kentucky, Indiana 
and other states and brought ttedr j 
owners around f̂ KMi (>er head. Kut the 
purebred sire was hack o f each ship- 
Uient and was the primary cause o f the 
lucrative prices. Out In Montana a 
mnebman decided to use purebred 
Shorthorn bam  ou hik Tange cows and 
sjien two carloads of the ateera by 
them went to the t'hicngo market they 
cnijrletl two Important things—extra 
wPIght and quality. They attracted 
the buyers and sold for $18 per hnn- 
dredwelght, the re»sird f<»r rangehred 
sle«*rH. .Another well-known ranchmun

Rmiill trees and even trees that are 
a couple o f Inches In dluiiiKer should 
have pnitei'tlon from iult<e''nnd mhhita 
during the winter, and if'w e will make 
this protection o f (‘qual service In keep
ing borers fwm  the base o f the trees 
we will kill two birds with one stone.

Oolvanixed screen wire tw the best 
thing I know of for the protecting 
hand.s, and as this |s the easiest to put 
oti of anything, ahd when it |a nut 
needed it can be removed and put 
away lo""k icp  It from being quicklj^ ^

San Antesio, Texaa.—“ For a k»sf| 
I had sutTeriKl with a weaknciM ti 
brought on uy over-work and 

Through toA
came all rut 
and cxtrcNiely 
Toua. 1 had ĉar 
any strength 
t b a V least rxe 
I would be all in.' 
waa a phy-aical wr 
W' hen 1 begatr 
ing f>r. I’ ierre’i 
vorita Prrwriptki 
and it was vew 
quick in building na 
up in health m l 

strength, and 1 waa so niuv h better aftel 
taking this medteine thst I feel I < aa 
safely ‘ iwommend it to others.’.' Mr*. 
N, A. Briggs, 1415 Buena Y'ista bt.

Beaumont, Texas —-"For young girls who
suffer with siipprrasica or weakness ! ri- 
wara reeommeml - I»r. 1‘iaroc’s Favoriig
Prescription. 1 have given it to mjf two 
girls with most satisfsetoty- vaults *“  
are now in ahsr>Iutely perfect

Accept “Callfom ii " Syrup pf Flgt 
only—look for the usine CitUforilUi on 
the package, then you are sure.your 
yhild Is having the and most harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
atomach, iiver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's doge on each hot* 
tie. Give It without fear 

Mother I Ton mutt aay “CaUforala.”  
—Adr.

wher^hey h*va become fiail an I
driii-gte. had it icit for the taking id
pr. F'lerce’s Favorite Ihx-sc'nptlon tT yfsZ* 
the tight time.*’- -Mr^ O. Dickinson, lk*7. 
Jerome St. ,  ^

Mothers, if your daughters are weak, 
Udk ambition, are troubled with hea.4;  ̂
aches, lasaitihle and are pala and aiekly. 
Dr. Pieree'a Favorite Prescriptkm is just

Unfergivabit.
Her .Mother— tVlint's the luiitter l»e- 

tween yon slid .Mr. KlH»e«lks?
5Ils>* Tonsils He Uisulteil me. He 

• aid I sung like a siren Tin* ideu. 
ivuiiimring iiiy voire to an untoiuiddle 
horn t

what they need to surely Itring the bloaoi 
of health to their cheeks and make them 
strong and bcallhy.

Dr. Pieree’a Favorite-Preecriptloa ie a 
remedr that any eihag woman ran mfely' 
take, becauae it is prepared from roots, 
does aot contaia alcohol or aarrutic* Ite 
ingredients are printed on wnpper Get 
it today, either ia liquid or tablet furw,.

Send 10 cents for large trial package of 
tableta. .Addrem Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

Oil Leases Wanted

Catarrhal IXeafness Camiaf Be Cures
h) tocsl apptli atlona as they raiinut rrorr. 
ttie dIsMStxl porUoti of in* i-ar Tl»*r« Is • raaniwfs r«»lj|aava*e la

ly one way to core I'aiarrral twefn
^  ........ ...... . _____ ______

ItAt.I.-H CATAHHU .MKIIM'INK a.-ts
Sly . _ _ __________end that Is ^  a constltnttonsl remedy

:• >Hvf« ti»«t Btitrill ^  v n f t l M r ^8

Apple Tree Injured by Rabbits—Usete 
Mow the Bark Haa Seen Eaten.

through the Blood on ih* Mucous hnrfftce* 
of (he Byelem ('atarrhal IieafrveM Ie 
rauoed hy an InfUmed rondlilon of the 
murowe lining of the rustHrhlan Tube 
When this tulw ts inffemwi you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, end 
when It la endrelv t lowd Ivewlnese la,the

BACHS

Priaa-WInnHif Vbarilwg*

In Quite Vaa Many.
Speerh w km givssi men to <-onreal Ids 

thoughts, but It vvne n iieeilless prr(*an- 
flon III luiiny eaiwn.— Ikuitoii TniD- 
arripL

A aoft answer may turn lurk .vnur 
way.

It Is Both.
“ I ffnd a new raiiiem Is a pnsilira 

pecaoKity." “ YTet yon mnaot deny tt 
, U b negative pro|tneltloa.“

Jumpy, Irritable, 
Frazzled Nerves—
when caused by coffee—lure help
ed to become normal, he2ilthy 
nervesg when a change is made to

Instant Postum
* •

This wholesome table beverage 
%vith a rich aromatic, coffec- 
like flavor is deliciously satisfy
ing, economical, and respects 
both health and pocketbook.

M a s l e  by P o e t u m  Cereal C o a q u a i y  
B a t t l e  C s w k ,  M k t i g a a

S o U  by G rocers an d  G eneral S tores

In Wyamlng fnlteavcd Uw aame prac
tice aflH whom bin raS and rwm steam 
went to the Omapa laarkot-tbcy wdSh- 
ed -the avwragr o f the* thfer yrar-dds 
off the same mrtgo. W by?—beeiiuiir 
they were slrvd by tiurebred buns of a 
breed that traasiultted alxe and qual
ity. -r

Two well-knowii fwaders .In WIsroa 
•dn fialslMd a load at Steers by Ahort- 
bom bulla aad sold them aa the Oil- 
rsge martvt laat smamer sSMl eweetvod 
$18.35 per handredwoigbt.*' Tbay had 
both sW  and qualify. Vo awb remit 
would have been pnaalMe ritbcK. hi this 
or tiM aevwral eaaw Tefyrtrd to aliove 
with bulls of an bafarter iffpndard.

Mast Useful Movsavaat.
Tbere la now gprOHdlac aver this 

country a moveiaeot tu plaee purebrod 
alroi  ̂ an the farms la tbe p la ^  o f the 
grade or aemb airat ptrw ha use. It Is 
ooe of the most uaefal mokementa ever 
undertnkrn. I’articularty ha fTlarotisln 
Is tlie movement being actively pustwd. 
The results ao fur are very assuring 
and with any eonsldemble degree of 
siKveisi In the distribution of the pure
bred sire* an addition to the wealth 
o f the Wlscuosin aUfffc farmers will be 
made that will ho beyond computa
tion.

This movement will gradually spread 
over the entire country and "our live
stock will then yield an adequate re
turn for the high priced feed and la
bor stMl land that are required in tbeir 
iiuainteoanoa.

G ER M IN A T IO N  T E S T  O F  CORN
Nacaaaary te’ lUap S ^  'Ear* In Wall- 

VantllaUd Rlaoe-^rtlflclal Heat 
to Banaftetol.

Ttota in cmrlqg for seed com  at tha 
Ohio atatlon. show that com  giving the 
beat garaliMtloQ teau In tha spring la 
that which ha» baan driad aut wail in 
th* fall aad to which aoma artlSclal 
hast baa baan appUad.

It ta nacaaaary to hasp Um> com  well 
Taattlatad, which aaay b# aeeomplUbed 
by Mapaodlng tha asm from a wlra 
la a ritad or attlei or tba aars may ba 
placid la a gUag batwaaa two atilo«i 
so  Chat they da Bat taoah aaeh ethar. 
tt tba coin ia tkocaogbly driad bafora

la tba

deermyed and one band will generally 
snIlUv to grow a tree past the dsager 
stagfr from rahtets and mice, though 
the borer danger la ever with u* writes 
I-ewlv Hlltonf In Inland Farmer. ADer 
the tree ia larger other mesna will be 
better for comiwtlng these.

The screen wire should he wide 
enough 'so the rabbits cannot reach 
alMtve It even when ibere is a heavy 
snow OB .hr ground. Two feet will bo 
enimgh uaually, ami where heavy snows 
seldom are deeper than s few tnehea 
they win aot need to l»e as high as 
lUls. Wo- should rerocinber that the 
dee|ier the snow and Ihe longer It Is 
fWTTns rra«BS"Yhc ‘W'onie Oie danger 
from rabhits. far they get very hongry 
at such times, as they can reach very 
little food.

Befiore golag to the orchard we 
should emt the wire luto atrlps three 
tlimw the diameter we want the bands, 
and thia we rugulate accordtag to the 
slse of the treaa. but we shooM allow 
for a couple yuarv' growth. A foot 
atrip will give a hand hetweea three 
and four laches whea the lap for fast- 
entag Is taken aut. aad this Is a very 
good slae.

result I'sless the tefUmmslIon rsiv he ss 
au<-sd aiul this nave reetoreA lo its nor
l*vsl rendtilofl. hearlns msy be deatreyse 
f'vrever Manv rears of tvsfness are 
esusMt l*T ('stsrrh which 's an InSamed ri of Ills M'Kooa gurfsiea 

ow a nrMi>itr;n not.i.Aits mr anr
Cw« «r CaUttThal rvafhraa ihsl •annnt 

•yro^ by H AId.S ('ATARRII iirn rrtN ii
Alt Ontsslats TXc Orrulsrs rrse.
F. J Osseev A rv  . Toldo • »hUx

WHEAT STRAW AG FERTILIZER

Much Bettor Plaw 
tuoMi Thaw h 

-Rot ia

a Bcatter la Au- 
Paradt It ts 

la Flold.

wheutogniw at thia 
kdald Tecelve very

P.y scattering the 
time the farmer si 
much more beaeftt fiwm tt tbaa If It Is 
allowed to rut la (he stack this wiu- 
ter and hauled out next spring rr 
summer. Chemfrul aasi.rsis shows that 
wheat attaw eoataius 10 pounds altro- 
gen. Zfl pnaods pliosphoric acid and 
14JI pounds of potash la oae tea. From 
these figures aae caa readily see fbo 
fertiliser eahae af wheat straw.

Tho -Voe'' Artiit.
“ When a man *ii>s to everv

*h4tig you sweges'. >u«q* siidiiiwly 
snoie lliiie sfwl you’ll |»ro4s l>lv finii thst 
he ina’t |v«.vina mo- b rent niieiitlon lo 
your retwwiks." Kvhange

WORSE THAN 
DEADLY 

POISON GAS
nr o f per-r per- 

sbko. 
Is warwed atcre ighis

ia as I
k' mmehs yuoag as 

la moot cases the vWtiB 
of tba appsoorhiag danger. Na 
hock.;  . _

ariotWa. rbewaia- 
aa and lower oh- 

. la Brian tfaa. ail oru 
ad troahir beowlag la yoar

- Jtfm* ayptor yoa wOl ahaoaX eeafataiy Sod qotrii rehef la
M C f i l ;  Baarlem OUGOLD Ml

the teri
U$

OU 4'apaalaa 
(y baa Blood

two bsndred yeorw ta beh^

Dahy*i Clothes
win bu wkfte as the driven tneyw 
w h ea  laundered i f  y o a  aao

Red Croas Ball Blue
It never Kreaka or apota tW 
ckabca, nar 4oea it inpiru dte 
must delicate iabric.
All good groegra tell jt| S ceota 
a package.

o y s t e d obripod to devolop tbe Ibstrb Into oao ^  ■ -  "W  W
of tbo otu 
tbo wwrl4

boohWeot 
it moy bo 
■ olorov Yoar 

prsaptV rvhaaded If it dseo sot ro- 
beve yoa. Tte osro to get tbo gfoaiaa 
OOCJ5 M V U A l. Broad. Ya  aoatal paoh-
mfom, tbroo

WsO* tTwm frSnIk wSna* ara (*t« wttO noky 
ta# w ris tor* •vapnMOnO be vosoww t'n o - 
tnobs nf son vtoi S M b ««  • s iM  s T  Osaatsws 

Obsr b t « « *  WMI Ossa to isa o K sly. 
a (s  w ill brUm  yss s  ibiws v w i bSfVsw 

OSM BmvO { I  ao lo r Is o r la m o  v «U  
SOA a r I l M  Ib r Ohoasy r r o ls ls w  w S h

V E G E T A B L E S  N E E D  M UCH AIR
Ciroulatioa ht Storago Plaeoa of Big 

Inaportenoo for Cabbago. l
OnlofM. Bte.

Koot eropo and cabbage require a 
cool ceflatf with oome moisture Id tbe 
air. Squash and pumpkins roquiro a 
dry warm rellar. UoloaMi shoald bo 
lilacud on olwlveo or Id bins uot ovor 
eight or ten Indies deep with a good 
drculatluo of air about them.

P R E V E N T  R A V A G ES  O F  W E E V IL
Fumoa ef Carbon Biauiphlda BotUo 

Among Pcaa or Boana Oaetray-
Ing. All ifM ia^__

Protect lieaoa aod peas, troia tho- 
wcuvll ravages. by. putting lo jaa air
tight raceptade and putting cariuoa 
btsniphido In a aaucur. Tide quickly 
ovaimrates and the fumes aettlo arnoag 
the peas or beans, dcatroytng any wuo* 
Vila present.

W AY T O  .S T O P  S O IL  W A S H IN G
Thara la Nothing That Equals Tsrfao- 

Ing sr -Contour Farmingr to 
Pravant Injury.

Many prevantlva roeaaursa af 
tmlltng aoU waMUag. each aa eroR ro
tation, deep plowing  ̂ malitalalaff o^ 
gaale auitter la the aollA alg« Bl** 
bom  aivueated, bat tbera to aatb^dr 
that agaala teitaelog.ar -
tag," as It M

Healttor IMckSy More Eggs
Asslats Moaltiiu'.̂ Godd for Bowel Tfoable 

w Imeasea ia Yoaag Fowls ,aad Othar
BE&ULTS- O B tA T  C 0 8 T S M A L L

I aaarlian i  a bos of •. A. THOMAB POULTHY REMEDY and »------
only *7^ fivo to taa a* M tkftL Umo oar fcek cd 42 boas worn 

P«* doy- Todoy, oao wook from do.̂  at par- 
*Sa> par doy. ngg. panNY MOOBE.

haoltby, tbrilty 
ry oroBoaaral

Eoopa

B. A. Thaou’ Hag Powder “ StTei tke Bacas”
n a  oaap w ^ . Ho

KENTUCST NAMlTACTUWNe • EEMICAM, « ? .
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A Gift That Affords the MOST SERVICE Affords the MOST PLEASURE”
Y O U  C A N  N O T  G O  W R O N G  O N  L E T T IN G  Y O U R  G IF T  T H IS  C H R IS T M A S

B E  O N E -O F  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  A R T IC L E S

the K llch on  C a b in p l lhaf sa v p «  mII<*9ofstc*r>f

w _ _  / /

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Saves Miles of Steps for Tired 
Feet. Why not Jet a Hoosier help 
prepare the Christmas dinner?

A Columbia 
Grafonola

In your hom e this 
Christmas w i l l  
make it one to be 

■remembered for 
years. Do not let 
this Christmas go 
by without music 
in your hom e. ..

Why Not a Living Room Suite Like This?
lhe$e Suites are Priced From $125.00 to $400.00

r

A  Hoover Suction Sweeper is one of the rnost 
useful of Christmas Gifts. It will cut your house 
cleaning in two. Saves your health too. Why 
not one for Christmas?

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Company
BIG SPRING **The Houae of SatUfaction.*' LUBBOCK

ots

I

lif.

r.

ESTABLISH WOOD 
- TARO IN LUBBOCK SOON

MONROE JINGLES HEARD
DURING THE WEEK

flaMlwat C MAY
lu I

•I.A.. k • .pncUBr* i -  „  , - „  «  ' t. n -T t . . .ftr .n. !<i)T^Tt.wc-L.uiUv»f>«H.MtMl V. C. H««L of MoanUinair. Now The bolU of Monroo failed to rin» 
C. k rallaii nranpdy hot Meiieo, waa bora Monday arranffinir laat work and a report of our box

M to labm ragalarty bo 14 to 81 day* I to abip a rar of wood to Uiia point, auppor, for library fund, waa not r«- 
1# i«jdwcer<^ar ertlee. k SlIiMlotaaaad wbirb bo will retail to tho poopl# of ported. Many thanka to thoae pros 
Rfi^eleua Vary IVMaot o Tab* 18b , tbw eity and county. Ho will bao*jont Wo rucoiood $205 00. Miar 
^  i.n.te I ;a car l^ d  boro ia a week or ton Irene Cox had tho prcttioat bo>

------------------------> daya, and tho probability ia ho will wbicb aold for $2.1.50.
Motrin Walker loft Monday for locate m our city and aotabliab a Mr. Bratcher is bavinir a aalo of 

Moridbin to riait bia faUM>r and spend I'*'*! hero. Tbw wood all hw r c ^ s  and implimonta, stockfrsswi tk« nBnasnlA!rnmo« from the mountains of^  U-  s  a  » . s .  a a ____ U K *  I S -  ^  a r i s i l l w n  » s x s r f i  v o t w  ■ f f v s o v a a w w B « s i w  w *tho holidays with Mrs, Wa'ker. .^d la said to ho very
ba« boon tbort aororal wooka I fuel

Notice to the Public
Owing to the scarcity of help after this week 
I will be compelled to take off my delivery 
wagon. But I am running my market and 
grocery in the handiest place possible for 
your drop in trade on your way home.

Everything is clean and nice and will al
ways have meats cut re a d / for you. Also 
fruits, vegetables, fish and oysters.

Buy Your Roasts, Slews and Soup Bones 
for the Next Day in the Evening 

They W ill Keep
W « kar« • Kn« Mock of komusnadu Laid, pricad ruauonably. 
W « wsmt to bay all tha q>ara rba, backbooa. and countijt 
■ainMg* you Kaya for asJsk

Sanitary Meat Market
H . W . SIM S, Pr

New etc, on Thursdsy, Dec. 18 
fine Lumber is beinir placed on the 

; pround for a rea^ence two miles 
eee ,north  of Munroe on the Williams 

place.
One of the prettiest weddings of 

the scaaon waa solemnised at the 
beautiful country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T Thaxton, on Sunday. 
December 14th. at 4 o’clock P. M.. 
when their dauirfater Lois E., waa 
married to Mr. Robert H Hunt, be 
Ree A A. Collins of Lubbock, with 
a eery impreaaive rina ceremony.

Mr Haden Warren and Miaa Irene 
!lCex, aetiny as attendants, preceded 

the bridsl party to the parlor whore 
I Mendellsohna weddiny march was 
'beina played by Miss Bee Warren.
I The bride looked lovely in a coat 
I suit of Navy Tricotine with acces 
Boriea to match. Mias Cox wore 

> Taupe and old rose morie.
An eleyant 5 o ’clock dinner was 

served to 76 yuests and many pres
ents were ftven to the happy couple, 
who will make their home in Gib- 
bock.

I Pink and white eamationa and 
I ferns decorated the boms and the 
I bride’s cake which sras prasentsd by 
3 Mias Dells Stephenson was iced in 
ipinit Mxi white.
; The bride is a charmins yirl and 
accomplished musician. Her sweet 

i songs and sxcellsnt piano playing 
ignvs much pleasure to her hoot of 
frienda

I Mr. Hurst is a stranger to os, hut 
:hae the appearance of a noble young 
I man, and la a retumod soldier with 
many honoiu.

All Monroe Joins ms in wishing 
■m sQccusg and happiness.
Our teachers, Miasss Bratcher. 

iGreeokill. Leola and IrenV Cox ana 
: W. D. Cox, are attending the Insii- 
jtute in Lubbock this week.

Hoping Sants Claus will find Ys 
; Editor. I

I ring off.
LUCILLE.

Chnstmas Tim es
or any other time of the year we are at your sen’ice as a 
banking institution. W e take a special pride in hold
ing the good will and confidence of our customers, and 
we have the largest list of any bank in the county, and 
still new ones continue to come our way. W e will ap
preciate every account no matter how small. It receiv
es the same prompt courteous attention that the large 
ones do.

...THE...

Lubbock State Beink
“ The Bank for Everybody. »»

I

MAN SERIOUSLY HURT AT
WELL SOUTH OF CANYON

R. F. NvviUs, from thu ranch, is 
quits sick St ons of our ssnitsriaias.

A telephons lUMMO wss rsccivsd 
.yssterdsy stntin^ that s msn, who## 
jnsms wxs not giesn st ths time, has 

: l̂man suriously, if not faulty injurvd

F R U IT S  F O R  C H R IS T M A S
. X -

MMIv  W f  r m *  haiitg nmd c ia d ina N O W . W u kavu n n k «  atook. 
I too>—-ths kind Mut ghrun uatire aatiainction.

H. E. kOLLEg OROCERY

by tba drilling maehinsry at an oil 
w*U drilUni^lS mtim south of.Can- 
y « i; rsportsd thdt ons ans
was esn^lMidly erushsd and that be 
hs waa ssvsraly injorsd about ths 
ohiM..—-Amarillo Daily Nswa.

0. C. Hnawby, of WkhiU Falla, 
ranantly Pwriiiamd tlu hems of A
hT ^ i koms

Ho smktfk la Ihs hMdxura 
•ely  next ysnr. Ws 
ffMd peerte tn agr tm

RANCH LOANS
Responsible parties interested in 

ranch loans should correspond w itii, 
below. Nothing but fir^-class l o ^  
ered.

E. P. GREENWOOD
B o x l l 3 8

■ ..............  .............. . .iiiiia.

h

>|fb«i||pdppi
R«i

n ,  T.

LU iBOCK. ip C A S  ,
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION  
THEREOF lOc

Avalanche Cleissified Ads
*NI

GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14
Yoa can get quidt u Im  or parcbaae* by placing an ad in this dapartmont

NO A D  TAKEN  
FOR LESS THAN  

30 CENTS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Black satin handbag, b«- 

twven Slaton and Lubbock, contain-

to the CurttS publications, see or 
phone Lifah Porter. 233p

ing roin pune with |60 bill, and en
velope addressed to Dr. Overton and

STRAYED— Two coming 2-year-
Bd

return to Mrs. G. A. Wood, Slaton, 
or Avalanche and receive reward.

261

old white face heifers. Branded bar 
on right shoulder, marked one split 
left two splits right ear. Notify J. A. 
Barton, Lubboek, Texas. Phone. 
9002-F22. 24-2p

WANTED— To buy between now 
land Jan. 1, 160, 820, or 640 acres 
■raw or improved. Address all con»- 
1 mupications to Box 993, Lubbock, 
I Texas. 16tf

LOST— Your best opportunity if 
you pay more than six per cent for 
your money. }. make liberal allow
ance, quick service  ̂ 33 years time, 5 
year option. Jno. F. Turner. (262)

WANTED— Couple without chil
dren, woman for housework and man 
for ranch work. Good wages for 
both. 'Write Jno. Ely, Emxy, N. M.

26-4

WANTED— The services requiiud' 
of a woman to assist in cleaning and 
maintaining one of the floors of the 
Lubbock Sanitarium und to be in 
charge of the Diet kitchen. Previous 

'experience not essential. Congenial 
I environment. Duties diversified. 
May reside dt home or at Sanitarium.

I Position permanent. Gpod wages 
paid.  ̂.\pply to Mias Griffith. 21 tf

FOR SALE-^Nine pure bronze 
oung turkeys. ' Eight hens, one gob- 
ler. $4.25 each, delivered in Lub

bock. Welton Winn, Box 804, Lub 
bock, Texas. 251

FOR SALE— 100 gal. oil tank. 
Darby Grocery Co. ' 251

FOR SALE-~-Business' houses, 
homes, business lots and residence 
lots. See me. Jno. F, Turner. 252

FOR SALE— A ranching proposi- 
jtion. My everything, land, cattle, 
horses, feed, implements, etc., 320 a.
improved, $8,00 bonus. 640 leased;

dl

FOR BARGAINS in real estate see 
J. W. Smith, ig>om 5, Lowry building. 
West Side Square. 25tf

LOST— In Lubbock or on foad be
tween Lubbock and Shallowater, La
dies purse, containing $15, 1 Lava- 
Here, 3 letters with name on each, 1 

■Umall bottle pills. Mrs. Lettfe Brown 
'Finder please leave att-—Avalanche, 
Lubbock, Texas. Reward. 261

NOTICE— If you wai\t to sell or 
buy* real estate in Lubbock see or 
write J. W. Smith, P. O. Box 545.

25tf

WANTED— Every person who 
wants six per cent money to see me. 
It means sik per cent. Any amount 
from $1,000 up.. Jno. F. Turner.

i  _ 252

WANTED— By Jan. 1st, four men 
boarders. Phone 126. 251

, RENTALS— If yon have something 
I to rent or want to rent in Lubbock,
see J. W. Smith, P. O. Box 546. 25tf -

WANTED— By young married 
man. steady work in town or will 
vrork farm on shares. J. W. Jen
nings, Box 833, Lubbock, Tex. 261

WANTED— To supply you with 
candies, magazines, ci^rs for Christ
mas. Smith’s Candy Land.' . , '

FOR SALE— A good heavy seal- 
brown broadcloth overcoat for med
ium sized man. Also a 1-3 h. p. mo
tor wi(h constroller. See Dr. West-̂  
lake. ^  , 25tf

well improved; more availabje; 127 
cattle, 14 horses, part can be cabled. 
Wakefield Hague, Plains, Tex'.

(24-2p)

FOR SALE— Oakland six, good
adley’scondition. See it at Dad Bradley 

i Garage. 252

WANTED—Your sewing. Singer 
Street 1-2? mi. south of courthouse. 
Mrs. Bounds. 26-2p

I Fo r  SAt.E —T w o  cars fine work 
mules A. F. McDonald, Lubbock, 
Tex. Phone 611. 26-2

I FOR SALE-^I.ots IS, 14, 81k 184, 
sewer connections available; 18, 19,

LOST— I have lost my base viol. 
Someone borrowed H and has failed 
to return it, and I have forgotten 
who got it. Please notify me at once. 
Mrs. John Simpson. Phone 84. 1

NOTICE LAND AGENTS— My 
; place is off the market. Be governed 
accordingly. R. B. Ingle. 251

WANTED— Ten carpenters at 
once. Apply to J. M. Campbell La
bor Agency, at Blue Front Restaur
ant, South Side Square, Lubbock, 
Texaa. 251

WANTED— Small four or five 
I room house to move off lot. J. A. 
' Blackwell at Thorp’s Shoe Shop..
I . 24tf

FOR SALE—Good house and lot. 
Cheap. Your owh terms. Albert 
Darby. 261

20 blk. 63. Se« Dr. Overton for fur
ther particulars. 243p

W AN TED
LOST— Liberty bond of third issue 

Number 9834420| of Fifty Dollar 
value, during annual conference in 
L^bb^k. Return to this office and 
receive reward. 242

WANTED— Ambitious young men 
and women who want to train for of-

WANTED —  Defliveryman-aerk. 
Apply at Hunt Grocery Company, at 
once. 262

WANTED— To aell you your 
Xmas candies at Meadors Candy 
Kitchen, South Side Square. Whole- 

!sale and retail. Phone 293. 23-3p

! FyR SAI-E—Six cylintier auto, al
most new at a banmin.  ̂Texas l^ nd 4  

I Oil Exchange. Linasey Building, Lub- 
,bock, Texas 25tf

{ FOR S4LE— That new brick of 
; mine, located on north side .square, 
iO. V. RngwsH, Lubbacki Texaa, Box 
429.  ̂ 242

I FOR SALE— My home, half block 
'east high school, five rooms and

' POUND— One voliime “ Our Won
der World.’’ Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad. 24tf

fice work. Situations secured at sat
isfactory salaries. For information 

{write National Business College, Abi- 
ilene, Texas. IStf

WANTED— Boy to serve an ap-
‘ to J.

WANTED— Ten cars of com. A. 
F. McDonald. 251

'hath, furnace heated, city light, wat
er, sewer, nine large shade trees, fair

prenticeship in bakery. Apply
[. Campbell A Co., Labor Agency,

“  ■ ''lid*Blue Front Restaurant, South Side 
Square. 261

FOR SALE
jiawn, grape arbor, garden plot, dou- 
' ble garage with servant room, 72 
foot front, comer lota, convenient to 
churchea and schoola. T. H. Pollard

RANCH FOR SALE—918 acres 2 
miles of Slaton, Lubbock County. 
One of tile best improved small 
ranches in West Texas. Modem 
dwelling, servant house, large bams, 
many other improvements, about 10 
miles sheep-or hog fence, part of land

FOUND— Ladies purse containing 
•ome money. Barrier Bros. Dry 
Goods Co. 26-1

MISCELLANEOUS
LAND AGENTS— My land if o ff 

the market now. Govern according- 
W. Ad. Kainer Jr., Schulenburg, 
Tex., R. 1. 243
fei

WAN’TED— We have recently op
ened an office in the Lindsey 
Theatre Building, in Lubbock, 
and we want a list of your property 
that you will sell. If you want to 
sell vour land or city property at 
once, come in and see us. We are in 
direct touch with people who want to 
buy land and city property. We also 
handle oil leases and royalties. Make 
out your list now ^ving price and 
terms. Texas Land and Oil Ex
change. Lubbock. Phone 44. IStf

WANTED— Man or a boy to learn 
press feeding and other work around, 
print shop. Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE 
er. Nearly new. 
A Spikes Grocery.

See
ible typev 
it at Wilson 

25-3
FOR SALE— 3-room house with 2

WANTED— Young Isdies for tele
phone operators. 'Apply to manners 
office in person. Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Co. 24tf

FOR SALE— Clooe in residence, 
four rooms down stairs and three 
rooms upatairs. Near both schools 
and aidewalk. South front. Four lots. 
84000 cash. 'Phone Dr. M. T. Coun
cil, No. 640. * 261

t porches, furnished or unfurnished. 
'Phone 400. (24-2)

miles sneep-or hog fence, part of land 
in cultivation, laia is an ideal ranch 
home close to Mod town. Price $76 
per acre, if sold soon. Csn ^ve 
terms oQj part. No trade. Posses
sion given Jan. 1. R A. Baldwin, 
Slaton, Texaa. 21tf

{ FOR SALE— Ae pretty catclaw 
j quarter ae there ia.in the county, 6H 
miles out on the Slaton road, rdw, at 

; $42.50. S. C. Rouse. 24tf

FOR SALE— Five room dwelling, 
north side of high school ground in 
Lubbock. Soutn front. Address 
Box 218, Hereford, Tex. 848p

WANT TO RENT—* farm, 160 to 
200 acres to plant in cotton. Have 
force to work and gather. P. O. Box 
505. Lubbock. 242p

I FOR SALE— Rabbits, tkree New 
'Zealand does. Write or phone Una 
I Webb, 9008F2, card H. P. Webb.

251

FOR SALE —One Muaicland Ora-

' FOR SALE— Five lota convenient 
I to both srhools. See B. L. Wrignt 
1st Grollmsn A Co. Store. 9tf

, phophone, dne Del.aval No. 12 
i Cream SeMrator, both in good con
dition. Call Phone 568. 242p

FOR SALE-;-Fine yellow p<m com 
at lOe per pound in ear. T. ’Teal.

(242)

Temple Trust Company
OF TEMPLE. TEXAS

W ill lend you m oney on Farms, Ranches and 
City Property. Current rates, liberal options 
and prom pt service. W e loan our ow n m oney.

See Or Write

T. B. DUGGAN, Vice-President
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

CHURCH NOTES

Jvaior Leagae PrograM.
Topic: The First Christmas. 
Leader—Mim Addie I<ou Posey. 
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading: Luke 2: 8-20— 

>isby Lois Tubbs.
Piano Solo— Margaret Turner. 
Scripture reading: Jaa. 1: 22—

Robbie Turley.
Roll Call.
Announcements. _i
Benediction.

W. A. Holman, from Plainview,' ACUFF ITEMS OF 
tegistered at a local.hotel Thursday. THE PAST WEEK

R. B. Barrier spent the week at
tending to has nese it  Ml Pleasant

> Hon. Pat M Neff, of Waco, wa 
registered at a local hotel Tuesday.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

Is Ikr Molkcr's Hot ,
L a ^ , R « n r £ if  1 

it i Fran GD n ^  Rcfiti Fran H oU - 
sckoy Mnlaria, CUk» Elc.

■nggolO. flu.— Mrg. Ohu. O u t .  
Off ttis wrltag; m  o  unr
Off HwOtortTa Blaek-Dnnght; In tael. 
U WM «M  of our family msflleiasg 
iJOo ta lay mothsTa hom*. w hn I 
woa • ghnd. Whoa aay of aa ehOd- 
wm oomplatBod of hoadacha. uanalty 
oaoood bf ooutlpotloii, she gave as 
O Oaoo of Bl*ek-Dr*«sht, whJdi would 

tho tronbl*. Oftan la the 
m  would havo malaria aod 

er troublso Of thia klsd, wo 
muuld take Black-Draught prutty ro f 
•iar aatll the llvsr aatod weU. aad 
we would soon be up aad arouad 
isala. We would not b# without It, 
Iar It eurtalnly has saved as lots of 
Ooetor billa. Joat a doae of Blaek- 
Draaght when not ao well savgg a 
BK of days In bed.**

Thedford'e Black-Diundit has been 
^  nee tor many yean la the tnat- 
OMnt of stomacli. liver and bowel 
troubiee, and the popnlarlty whieb It 
•aw eaioys Is proof of Its merit 

If year liver Is not doing Its dnty, 
fun will goffer from auch dlsagraa- 
•Me aymptoms ua heudaebs? MUoua- 
•am. ooaatlpatlon, Indlgsatirtn. oBi, 
••d naleea aomethlng Is done, eerioua 
Iroulilt may moult 

ra o lB u fi Dladi-Draaglit has baao 
laobd a valuable lumedy for than 
Orenblee. It Is pai^ j vogutable, and 
•ats In a prompt and natnrul wuy, 
•ugulatlag the liver to ita proper 
laaatlsua aad cleansing the bowels el 
•amprtUee. Try It laalat on ’ThaA* 
Sraib S e  orlgijial aad nautne ■  !•

We are experiencing some real 
good cotton picking weather now and 
the farmers are making good of it 
too, at this writing.

Little W. D. Davia came home 
f-.̂ om the a.'tnitarium a week ago, and 
IS reported feeling fine. We are 
v«ry proud to hear such reports.

J, M Rloyd and son Jesoe, motored 
down about the' Meadow community 
Friday to look at some calves.

Mr. Carl Bradshaw went home last 
'Tueoday. He has been working for 
Mr W P. Rush and decided he liked 
Fort Worth better for a winter cli
mate.

Mr. J. M Bloyd took hus Iasi bale 
of cotton to ^ e  gin Wednesday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Evitt and Miu. 
W. D Daria riaited with Mr. and 
Mrs W. N. WiUiama Sunday after-

Program Lubbock Bapthl Chercb 
Sundag, 6>30 p. w.

' Free-wi*l offering to Buckner*s 
‘ Orphans Home.

White Gifts to the King.
Anthem— By the Choir.
Piano Duet.
Oriatmas Coral.
Reading.
Violin Duet
Mother Goose and her Miaaion 

Workers 
Vocal Duet.

i Reading by Four Boys.
Song— By Junior Choir.
Reading.
Talk by Pastor,
Offering. .,
Song

First Ckrisliaa Cberck.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Communion service immediately 

following.
Proarning at 11 o'clock a. m. and 

6:80 p. m., by pastor, V. L. Oravoe. 
Morning subject: “ Spiritual Growth.’* 

Evening Subject: Loot Sheep, Lost 
Coin, Lori Boy.

Come out and hoar Bro. Giavas,

noon.
Mimm Darby aad Mahon went to 

• Lubbock Saturday afternoon. School 
id

he will interest nad help you, and 
your preaenee will holp hint. If

they are attending 
'the insUtntc and will not be beck
cloeed Friday an<
-ny more until after 
comes.

Sente Claus

C. W. Eritt ao)d all his hogi Tuae- 
Ireene and 
iporting a n 
k, aad ne a

New Edteon they are enjoying life

Tue
day to Meoera. Greene and Bledsoe.

Earl Daria is sporting a new Chrer- 
lland’’ these ^  ^  *
in their old days.

ig corns to the choir, your hslp 
there will be fully appreciated.

EASY TO BE AN EDITTOR 
Most snyone can be an editor, aajrs 

the town knocker. All the editor haa 
to do is to ait at hit desk six days a 

I week and edit such stuff as this:
“  ’Mrs. Jones of Cactus Creek let a 

can opener sKp Uat week and cut her
self in the pantry. Joe Abram Doe 

{climbed on nia bouse last week look
I ing .for a leak and fell, striking him
self on the back porch. While Harold 
Green was escorting Mipa Violet Wise

-M. .̂ A0"wt wfh
nd Mt Mr. Green on

C. F. C. E. Program. 
December 21, 1919.
Leader— Freelan Groce.
Busineea eeeaion.
Topic: “ Chriotmas message and 

Christmas Spirit."
Song.
Prayer.
Loader’s talk. •
Topics to be diacnaeed:
What does Christmas mean to ua? 

I— Irma Pryor.
! How can we prove our love to our 
fellow men.— Mrs. G. O. Hubbert.

Contrast conditions today where 
the gospel ie preached and where it 
is not— Katie Slover.

He l:> id the unselfish life and 
what leaaone can we leem from his 
example?—Mrs. A. A. Collins. 

Quartet.
Bible drill.

{attacked them a n d ---------- --------
iUM public aquMu. iauah Triasmer o f 
l&ttnnmg Creek was playitig Vith a Mt 
' Friday night when it scratched biaa 
on the veranda. Mr. Frank White 
while bameaaing a bronco last Satur
day was kicked just south of his com 
crib. Goe. Russell haa sold his fine 
Jsrsey sew and Ford that givsa fiva 
gallons of milk per day."'

On Wedaegdav evening, Christmas 
Eve,'there will be a CHiristmaa Tree
at the Finrt iC^siian Church, preced
ed by a short program by the primary 
claaaee of the Sunday School and 
followed by a social hour for alk A 
most cordial invitation is extended to 
all the church members and all oth
ers who<vrill to some out and Join in

A CAR OF

Our Mr. Pa3Tie is in Fort Worth this week 
and will ship a car of Texans and will drive 
three from there here. W e will be in our 
new location in the building formerly occu
pied by the Lubbock Grocery Company on 
the' North Side of the square. Get your or
ders in early and get one of these splendid 
cars.

W e will also have,a big stock of parts for 
these cars, casings and tubes. Call and see 
us.

Let us> Demon.strate the Texan

Texas Motor Sales Co.
F, N. PAYNE, Manager

o

SHOE DYES FOR SALE
W e have a fine line o f dyes for enle. You can dye your own aboes or we will dye them for 
j rou juat aa you chooea. W a also have all colors shoe strings.

■

W. JB. THORP, Shop West Side of the Square
134 Lubbock. Tasas

all the pleosurss of the evening.

First Presbyteri*a Ckureh.
A epecial Xmae service will be ob

served next Sunday beginning at 10 
a. m. and continuing into the 11 KIO 
o’clock service. The pastor will make 
a abort addroea at the close of the

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED RECENTLY

Robert J. Alberding and Mies I-eia 
May Hk*l.

Xmas program, but there will not be 
two distinct services. All sre ura- 
ed to be present st 10 o’clock, take
part in making this a real Xmae ssrv. 
less. Regular sgrvieee'’ ut 6:90 p. m. 

T. H. POLLARD, pastor

Prof, and Mrs. A. L. Doff, o f Bsm- 
inols, a n  spsndiag ths wssk in Lub
bock attsnuing ths Institute and vis
iting nlativss and frisnos.

Robt E. Griffin A Miss Nsilie M. 
Pinker.

LOOK rOR  
[•n THE RED BALL

trade  m ark

Linas A. Johneoa snd Bris Msples 
Robt. H. Hsarst and Miaz Lois E. i 

lliaxton. j
U. M. Borns* and Mias Dora P stlit.' 
A. R Dunnaway and M in A rtis:

Ol^m^oB.

id^bunini^l
ishofliffi4Ejiii:l

Irons.
Montgomury snd Mias Ads - ftWS

Mrs. W. A. Baeoa and son. Law- 
rence, and Oscar Slaton, earns la 

I Thursday morning from Dallaa.
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M AN  often thinks he 
chooses shirts by pattern' 
alone till he finds himself 

scanning the texture o f a wArVe 
negligee.

The fabric o f our EAOLE SHIRTS 
challenges your admiration. It is 
woren on EAGLK looms with all 
the skill and ingenuity o f a okaker 
proud of his product.

AOLf S hir

T o each and aH of our customers.
You will find the Christmas spirit fully 

exemplified at our store where we made 
special preparations for this event.
' On the last moment we found a close-out bar
gain in some really good Dolls. Come see them

, , t _

Barrier Bros. Ehry Goods Coriipany
West Side Square and Broadway Lubbock. Texas

Phebe Warner Tells About 
Lubbock Thrift

« ■! S

8UirTst«erBm:
If yea want te come altre and 

really learn whet ft means te Ihre; if 
yea went te feel the joy end thrill 

eemee from doiny thinae, yov 
it te jra to Labhock Coaaty for 
jlo. Evidently the people of 

Lahhoek and Lebhock Coanty are 
awkinx a atady of themaolvoo end 
every time they diacnver a ac«^Ji^:ed 
ta t^ ir  town er eoanty thev imme- 
dtetely cell a meeiinx en^ aexhi te 
plan a way te meet (het need.

Oae of the qaeetions the county m

idebetiax now ie whether they eaa 
have a coaplo of coaaty parka. Yas, 
coanty parka, orhefe the people may 
moot and have a xoo^ tifti* s»d x*t 
acquainted and piM mart hip thinya 
to do. Moot of tim people m Weet 
Teaaa and on the plaiaa xrew ap 
aomewhera alae . Oar eoantry is aot 

'o f  adult ax* yet, hat we era proad 
of ottr dgrelapnunt for par atr But 
w# do net know what atray tree# er 
nataral x*^ '̂ao arc on the plaina an- 

' lees we live near a canyon. For tha 
roaaen moot of ear ploaoure parka

f ^ l  have to be manafactored. And 
'thatch what Lubbock coanty is plan- 
'n h ^  to do.

But that is not what we ^ r te d  to 
itoU. The thinx we ertah everv coan- 
'ty commlaaiBner in Texas miflit hear 
:ia the report of Mao Millie M. Halaev 
I homo mmonatrator for Labbock 
' coanty.
' In responae to her call for reports 
' from the coneervation elabo she had 
orxaniied, thirty women sent in their 
reports the firet week. These thirty 

I reprrarnted different common ities. 
Theoe reporte called for the canned 
xoods only. Here is the report:

No. Val Canned

FASTER FOSTAL SERVICE
WEST OF FORT WORTH |

Common ity 
I Acaf f 
Can

teS W b

Piodocat 
S S29 67 

147.66
m i t r

Y oa  w «

Fruits, Nuts. Candies. 
Raisins. Mince Meat

a c a t >  o f  
C b a s o  & S a n b o r n 's

Center 1 1P7.10
Idalou 3 342 75
Liberty 2 168.75.
Lubbock . 1 167.05

I New Hope 3 660 05
Sha41owater 6 1,163.52
Woodrow 1 116.20
Slide 4 626.66«

The total vaUio. a/ these canitrd 
products !s $4,362 49 The avemyc 
for each Woman is $145.41. Don’t 
you wtab you bad $145 worth of 
;;nod fresh home-canned food in your 
home? And there are two hundred 
women who belonx to these conser
vation clubs in Lubbock county and 

.200 timea $145 makes $20,000 worth 
1 of canned food products that have 
' been xfo'*'" and saved by the Lub
bock county women m 1919 under 
the direction of the Home Demon- • 
sUation Axent of Labbock county, | 
whoae expense to the county is ; 
$ 1,000.

Do«a it pay to have a home dem-1

Sixty per cent htcreaae in the floor 
space of the railway bermirul poot- 
ofCice ,

A xt’ratly increased staff of am- j 
ployea. 1

Additional tailway mail clerks 
These are the measures the Poat- 

offlca Department has assured the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will be put into effort to relieve the 
mail conxestion and delay at Fort 
Worth and West Texas points 

Tha aaaamnce waa raceived bv 
Cheater T. Crowell and Henry M. 
Raton of the chamber, who took up 
the situation in person with tha au-| 
thoHtiea at Waahinxton. In addi-'

A  Few Sensible Donats for
— —

Christmas .

lOnotaatioB ax*nt in your county? la
worth Bat

D M O
c o f f e e ”

“T b e  (b e s t

DoriHeaVe it oat!

To

W a aro proparod for yoav rr try  npad fat I 
yoM ghro ua your ordar wa will gaaraa f a you 
tka incrodieails

and if
ta

Wa kawa mada a apocial affort tfaaa yaar to a«$fci|>ata yo«nr 
awory faoliday lagufawomat fai owr Km . Cooao fap aad aaa kow 
wall wo kavo aoccaadad.

j this is not aO Mioa Halsey’s work la- 
(clados tho dryiax *f fraita and vego- 
tablaa for wintor aaa, the devolop- 

I mont o f the poaltry bastnosa throoxh- 
oat tho eoanty aad dw planning and 
making o f many hoaonhold eonvon-

Caa your eoanty afford to ho with
out a homo domonotmtor oaothor 
year whori tho high coot o f livtag and 
OTodnetkm ia oatng up tho fans pro- 
fita fawtor than wo eaa mako a [^ flk ? 
No eoanty can mako a bottor inveoh- 
anent o f its funds than te employ a 
hoBW damenatmtion agant to help 

• tho women of tho eoanty prodoco 
and eonoorva mors food for homo 
uoo.

If you want a boms demonstrator 
for next yoar got your women to- 
xathor and writo to. Mrs Bamas of 
Clarandon. Texas Sha ia diroctor of 
ali tho work in tho Panhandle and 
on iho South Plains Sha will come 
to aoo yoa aa soon as her work will
Sivo hor time, aad help you got this 

alp avory way abo can to got this 
help from tho nation, tho SUto and 
your county. But yoa moat want tho 
work had^ enough to pay pact af tho 
sxponao m m  your own eoanty, and 
then tho state aad fodotul gtrvom- 
nspt will help you. Until yoa do 
thia your taass whiah fom pay 
tho samo la helping to foniiah honw 
demenatretien for- Donley, Labhock, 
Childfoas. Potter sad all the other 
eouatios while year food gooo> te 
wsato sad you live oat o f the gro
cery stera.

A few handrsd dollars appropriat* 
ad If  ya«r eoaaty would hHag uU 
tfaaaa adssMMagpa to yoa aad your
S unty that yoa aiu helping to pay 

B in sv s o  other coaaty that em
ploys a hoass dsmsaMtater. Psr- 
haps aaothor reason why Labhhdk 

Jhaa atersd op so mach extra food aad 
H m d so ateay poultey dabs this yaar 
M a. hassaas ifao kagsr a yaar ahead 
H W t they ware to entectein the N M in 
■  irseti Taxes Coaforsaae -iU s 
y W i^  aaeh a food QHHt it will 

a #  tke

WSn a
made of̂  the postal facilities at Ran- 
xer. Brrckenridx*, Drodemona, D e' 
I.eon. Gorman, Burkbumett, and 
other towns.

The mail service has been the sub-; 
ject of frequent complaints from 
Fort Worth and all o f West Texas. 
Several months ago a written com -; 
olaint was fi’ cd with the Postoffice 
Department at Wisbington detailing 
he specific points that it was declar-* 

cd were resultinx in mail being de
layed here and in transit from one 
to three days They were:

Inadequate potaal facilities at Ft. 
Worth to handle outgoing and . la- 
coming West Texas mail^.,

Inadenuate Tioor space at the 
Fort Worth postoffice and terminal 
to handle the volume of mail.

Lack of sufficient number of em- 
ployua, both at the terminal postof- 
fice and on the mat! trains.

The matter has been in the hands 
o f the department since that time 
wtthout any action being taken.

'Two weeks ago S. M Gaines, sup- 
erteteiidsfit o f nto Railway Mail Ser
vice for this district, declared the 
moils te West Texas wvrs beinx 
hawdled in the bast possible manner 
and without any delay. Althoogh 
oat of aaven trains on tha Texas A 
Pacific only two carried luail clerks, 
he aaaarted that the system o f work
ing the mail at the tormiaal allowed 
it to bo handled efficiently by bag- 
gngomea and axprsasman on tho 
tiwns without the nueuaSity of amfl 
cisrta

It has bean aMoged by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, bow- 
evor, that a number of endployss at 
tho tormina] office wore sabstitate 
clerks and girl sssistanta who were 
not familiar with the work. It waa 
former complained that the congest
ed conditions there precluded speedy 
handling and that,'as a matter of 
fact, mails wore bsing held for sev
eral days at a time.

Don’t court indigestion.
Don’t crumble, whatever you do.
Don’t hsJf fill the kiddie# stock

ings.
Don’t give prSoenta which will bo 

uaeloaa.
Don’t forget the miotletoe. Ro

mance still iTvea.
Don\ forget that it ought to be a 

morry Chriotmaa.
^  JXik’t .dciiy Jht.lil$k-OQ«9!_. id«&e 
about Santa Clous.

Don’t worry about unpaid bills— 
at any rate until the next day.

Don’t scoff at the lingering super
stitions of tb« good old days.

Don’t for the show of things, buy 
presents which you can’t affonl.

Don’t expect too many presents 
Take what you gel and be thankful.

Don’t if you get up on your wr<mg 
side, make cverylK>dy elst* miserable.

^ n ’t forget to think at least once 
during the day what Chhatmas really 
means.

Don’t give a preoent unless you 
want to. lie.ter pot give at all than 
give insincerely.

Don’t forget th.-U the giving of 
Christmas boxes, like charity, should 
begin at home.

Don't if you are a girl, stand un
der the mistletoe until you see the 
right chap approaching.

Don’t Kios somebody else’t bete 
girt, even though she ia under tha

HOG PRICES UF 40 TO so
CENTS ON MARKET MONDAY

yo«

Hogs today in Kansas City suM up 
te highe

any morkut aad the only point that
to $14.26 price paid at

reported a top ohovo 614.00. Cottle 
wuce in acthru denmod o i strong

RIGHT TO CLOSE POOL HALLS
IS NOW QUESTIONED

Tl . .

Auatia, Due. 16.—There is a gate 
Mmi. tha natnru o f whkli wsw aot dt- 
v u l| ^  aa te whethor' TexM offlcora 
am authorisod to saforre the Anti- 
Paul law, pooiAag appeal to the 8u- 
panam O ou^ ondor the doeisioB o f 
tha apocial Fadoral Court at Fort 
Worth lost, ’niuruday, said B. F. 
SaijMi, sssfatant Attorney General, 
Who argaed the ease before that 
eoort aad ratorned to Austin today. 
This matter wvl be token up at a 
oonfareaeo in tho Attorney General’s 
Dsjpgtinsat today, ho continoed.

JWlSu McGoo accompoaiod Littio 
 ̂*1Ue~ lom oat as far ns Oasotwstor 

M tB iy . UUfain wtD apaad the hoU- 
dgnain Ft, Worth with relatives.

Wg era ei oat oar Ifaw of 
at coat-— 

l i t

J. Bi C o lA ^

mock apd foodiag grades sold more 
readily lhan a week ago. Shoop aad 
lambs were atmog to 16 cu«m higher.

Today’s Riisipte
Receipts today wete 2l,0#0 cattM, 

12,000 hoga. »«<• shoop, coas-
parod with 29,000 catUs, 20,000 hogs 
■ad 8000 sheoB a weak ago, and 
22,660 cattlo, 24,460 hoga, and 6000 
shwp a year ago.

Boaf CaltU.
Short fed sUmrs that brought 

$12.60 to $16.50, aad cows $8.00 to 
$9.50 made up tho bulk of tho kill- 
en ’ buy today. Five prime steers 
sold at $19.00. The Nebraaka year- 
Ihtga that sold at $22 00 last weak 
and odd head up to $23 00 remain aa 
the aeoaon’a bop. Tho 
sSeers warmod up brought $10.M to 
$12.60. Only a few strm i^  gnm  
bd  eteers are coming. ^ S M s r ”
cows brooght $S.f$ te 
vual calvao $9.00 te $1K60. The 
market qapted mroog with axvsp̂  
tiona higher. As tha r a w  asoaon la 
about over, “ cannor”  aad catter costs 
sritt bo ^  kfa t̂ yupply.ta Jhu next

miatletos. There might be a row.
Don’t work on Chriotmaa day i f ’ 

you can avoid it. If you havs to, 
hoorerer, don’t make a song about it

Don’t giva Johnnie a trumpet and. 
Potcr a srhisUe and expect to hava' 
a ^ ie t  time. It’s unreasonable.

Imn't pot o ff buying presenta uo- 
tU the lam minute You’ll get bet
ter value and avoid the cruah if 

.lfcfip.-eartx,___
Don’t s««nd rn electric runabout to 

'a frecting widow with five starring 
children. This is liks throwing a rope 
o f pearls to a drowning man.

Don’t look pained when somebody 
tells a fifty-year-old Christmas story. 
That’s one of the unavoidable cir
cumstances of the festive wason.

Don . ‘z f a new .;oi e a soms one 
v-hd doer^’t .‘iinr; but be mill more 
certain that you donk give a new 
song to some one who imagines he 
c r. ■ing.

Don’t n'frain from giving brcaaas 
von cvn’t ■ ff«rd to give much. ‘Hie 
intrinsic value of a gift counts for 

IT 1 '< ihe ihonght which
prompts H that matteiu.

Don’t let the wife giro you a 
iChnsUnaa present in the form of ci
gars. If she persists in doiag- sa, 
don’t sanokc thorn— givu tkom away 
again, without letting her know 

' shoot it, o f coorso.

Mock aad faodtog gradsa won aettva
at 26 cenU higher pricea. Pigs wssa 
quoted at $12 to $is.50.

Steep aad Laasha.
Trad* in Mump and lambs waa ao- 

I tive at strong to 26 eenta Mglmr 
I prices. Both native fed 
and wsstt m fad lamha ai 

' $16.26. Seam fair ews 
I Prime lamte would briag $11 
I hotter, aad swaa $9.69.
I main small, aad killers are tskteg tha 
I offerings iMdily.

j Rseeipts of horsos sod maloa warp 
j smaller than a week ago, aad demaad 
I showed a modorate in|provsaaeat oe- 
er last week’s fcnend 'market. Hew- 

lever, no matenal improvessent M sm> 
ipecied ovtil after tho holidays.
I •  Chartss M. Ptpkte,

Market Correepoodoat. ^

A FEW  LOCAL ITEMS FMOM
SEMINOLE SENTINEL

te^^ Mgfat sun
Stsshen  sod

Improved wootber oondMons eo< 
jirged demand for ateekars sod fsod- 
srs sod prices wars ftarm compacad 
with late last wsok aad 26 to 60 
coats higher than a wask ago. 
Aboat aeranl suppUte asrivod front 
Texas, New Moxlea aad Colorado. 
Fsodsrs soli at $9 'to  $12-50, aad 
steefaosa $S to $11.

Excavation work for Gamos Coam  ̂
^ s  now court hoass v 
‘Aoiaday.

Win Maaa aad fsasily 
latter port o f lait 
north pmiBa wtaia 

ifor the pant few 
resids hors la too fahteo.

Mr. aad Mrs. H N. Si 
Saaday m Labhock, whM 
mer- want for ni '

Tho Steakoto 
ed Friday for the hsHiliyi 
stitate at IteWteek ■ ' '
noxt waok airi afi 
toaehsro will loore

Owing
t e d v  S S e r t f a to

fte  thal 
L IL sad

of

cot
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are Here,

With the

You will find that we havf as good stock 
of FEED for your cow, H or^, Mules, Sheep 
and Hogs as you will find anywhere. Get 
your stock salt from us.

Jackson Brothers
;

Lubbock, Texas

. 1

m n M M K w

You Do More Work,
Yoa are mote ambltkxM end yoe get more 
ODioraiem oat of evenrthina wtaen to«  
Hood ii la food condition. Iniparitiw in 
tke blood have a vary depreaainf effect oe 
the •yatem. caoainf weakneaa, lazineaa. 
obrvousoess and sickneaa.
OaOVE’S TASTELESS ChlU TONIC 
nHona Energy and Vitality by Purifying 

^and Enriching the Blo^ when yoa M  
iu atmgtbenlng. Inviforatlng effect, aee 
^  It brlnga color to the cheeks and bow 
It Improves the appetite, yon will then 
ap|ifeciatelu tine tonic valne.
GIWVE’S TASTELESS CbiU TONIC 
kno^ ‘ a Mtent medicine, it is simply 
DION and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it The 
Wood needaQolnine to Purifylt and IRON 
to Enrich it Tbcaa reliable tonic prop- 
artiee rwver fail to drive opt impurities In 
the blo^.
The Sarength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TS^TELI^ ChiU TONIO has made,It 
the lavorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
Wore than tliirty.Qve years ago, folks 
would r<de a long distant c to jJet GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC when a i 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needeu a body-butlding. strengib-givind j 
tonic. VThe formula is lost the same to
day. axxl you can get It from any dng 
atore. ghc per bottle “ Ia-B-—-— HS-SHSSSBHBBBHBJ*—

TWENTY-FIVE PARDONS _
APPROVED BY GOVERNOR

Anatin, TexM, Dec. 11.— T̂he gov
ernor has approved twenty-five 
Chriatmas pardons which were recom
mended by the board of pardon ad? 
viaers, acaording to a statement by 
Frits Smith, chairman of that board, 
today..

[ The governor approved 25 of the 
[26 recommendations made by the 
board, and the men are to be releas
ed Christmas day. Of the number 
20 are friendless men who have serv
ed two-thirds of their terms with 
good records and had no- one to bring 
&eir caaea to the attention of the 
hoard of pardon advisers. Eight 
were Mexicans ■' who cannot speak 
English. A majority of the men 
scheduled for pardons have been in 
the penitentiary for more than ten 
yiears.

\ n- - . . — —

Mrs. Woods Glass, who has been 
in a local sanitarium, was able to re
turn home Saturday afternoon.

POOL HALL OWNERS TO
APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 12.— Fed
eral Judge Wilson who yesterday 
with two associates upheld the anti
pool hall law in Texas refused this 
morning to allow the pool halls and 
billiard parlors to remain open pend
ing an appeal from his decision to 
the United States supreme court. 
Attorneys for the pool hall men im
mediately withdrew- their appli^tion 
for 'a writ of supersedeas and an
nounced th£y would transfer it to 
Justice McReynoldt of the United 
States supreme court.

Attorneys for the pool hall inter
ests announced that contempt pro
ceedings would be begun before the 
United States Supreme Court against 
the attorney general of Texas or 
against any aheriff of the state who 
tried to close the pool halls vvhile the 
appeal is pending in Washington.

in Vefusing to preserve the statics 
qao of the case, pending the appeiff? 
Judge W’ilson said such an order

Mr. Edwards, who bought the Theo 
Summers section north of town, was 
here Saturday.

A New Land Office 
in Lubbock

• This is to advise my friends and enemies 
that I have opened a REAL ESTATE office, 
in ROOM 211 up-stairs in Security State 
Bank Building and will be glad to have you 
call and see me.

I have some splendid farms listed to sell 
and will be glad to show them to you.

The demand for farms is great and if 
you have a farm to sell don’t delay, but list it 
^ ith  me and I will use diligence in setting tt.

Don’t forget you have a warm welcome 
and I furnish ice water for my customers.'

WalVs Land Exchange
ELMO W ALL, Manager ,

would encourage litigation of this 
kind to run on forever to keep the 
places open. He said further the use 
of such status quo orders in the past 
had been restricted to instances, 
where finances figure, snd bonds 
could be posted guaranteeing the 
state against loffCes in the final out
come of the ease.

Sheriff Clark of Tarrant county 
will not begin enforcing the anti-pool 
hall law until inatructions are receiv
ed from the attorney general. It 
was indicated here the pool hall own
ers will not close their places until 
forced to do so.

BIG HOTEL BURNED
AT FARWELL TUESDAY

Fsrwell, Texas, Dec. 12.— The 
hotel beFarwell Inn, the largest —  . 

tween Amarillo and Roswell, burned 
Tuesday morning. The Farwell Inn 
was built daring the aummer of 1908 
by the Capitol Freehold I.,and and In
vestment Company of Chicago at a 
cost of 149,000, and contained the 
Texaa office of the company at the 
time It burned The building car
ried 115,000 insurance with about 
$5,000 on the furniture.

UNIDENTIFIED BODY FOUND - 
NEAR QUANAH, TEXAS

Quanah, Texas, Dec. 4.— The body 
I of an unidentifi^ white'man was 
found on the Qusnah, Acme and Pa- 

’ cific Railway Between QiusnTh and 
1 Paducah Tuesday. *n«e body had j 
’ been partly eateh by wolves and j 
' therefore could not be identified.

One theory ia that the man 
killed and robbed.

was

Mrs. John Simpson returned Sat
urday from Crosbyton, where the at
tended the bedside of Mra. Rex 
L«otapeich who had pneumonia. Mrs 
Ixitapeich was better at last reports.

Editor Quinn, of the Lorenso En
terprise, was here Saturday and 
Sunday visiting homefolka and look
ing after busineea matters.

SMITH WAGONS

W e expect to receive within the next few days, a 
car of Jno. Deere, Ft. Smith Wagont. W e will be able 
to meet your needs, regular tixe Farm Wagons, Low 
Wood Wheel Farm Trucks, Steel Wheel Farm Trucks.

W e wilt have just the wagon you have been looking 
for and a sufficient stock to supply our trade.

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

The Western
Windmill Co.

Phone 127

LETTER No. SEVEN
What is Legal Reserve Life Insurance?

The same witness of Letter No. Six is speaking, hear him:
“ I am the ONLY Sinking Fund in all the world that will provide 

a certain sum at an uncertain time.”

tt

it

“ I put cash into a business when a valuable life goes out and new 
problems spring*up” .

“ I free the business world from the death risk overhanging its cre
dits and plans” .

I replace worry, misery, trouble and want with joy, cheer and a 
clear conscience” .

I am the greatest and strongest financial institution on "Earth” .
The helping, uplifting and refining -influences of life  Insur

ance aie felt in every Hamlet, Village and City in every Civili^d  
country on the face of the Earth.

Every Father and Husband that can stand the physical exami
nation, should hold a policy in some good company.

INVESTIGATE THE POUCIES OF
- 0

Kansas City Life Insurance Company
W. C. RYLANDERr District Manager 

3taSe Bank Buildliig

COTTON CROP FORECAST i /
NOW IS 11.030,000 BALES

WaahingtoB, D t. II .— T̂otal cot
ton produrtion in the United Statca , 
for tbe 1919-20 aoason will amoont 
to 6,275,096,000 pounda, excloahra 
of lintcra, wbicli ia equivalent t o .
11.080.000 balas of 500 pounda groaa 
weight, the department of the agn- 
miltare annoanred today in ita final ' 
eotimate of tke yaar.

The department’s last estimate,' 
Imade on the condition of the crop I 
Beptember 25, was 10,696,000 balaa' 
while the firat estimate of the aeaaen ' 
based oa June 26 coixlttion, waa 19,-;
986.000 bales Last year’s crop waa : 
12,040,612 bales, the average for the 
five yoara, 191S-17 waa 12,947,106 i

I balas and the record crop, $16,124,-' 
980 balea hi 1914. j

The average groes w eM t per ran- 
ning bales u aetimateo at '500.2 j 
poanda grow, Comparad with 506.61 

' poande lost yaar and 506.$ poanda' 
the average for the five year* 19111 
to 1917. I

The eotiroated production by atatoo' 
follows: Virginia 22,000; North Caro- j 
Una 1,475,000; Georgia 1,780,000;' 
Florida 17.000; Alabama 715,000; I 
Mioaiaa^i 946,000; Louisiana 800, - 1 
OUO; Texas 2,700,000; Arkansas 

: 880,000; Tenneoase 298,000; Mia- 
isonri 60,000; Oklahoma 980,000; 
IColtfemia 102,000; Arsons 75,000;
IAU other ststaa 7,000.

i nun* THIRD OIL'SAND~
n y y ff; SPRING

Big 8|»ing, Texas, Dae. 9.— Me- 
Carley Oil Association has strock tho 
third showing of oil in tho wall ia tho 
Donthitt loaae. The fin t showing 
waa at 886 fo«L the socond at 476 sod 
tho lost at 760 faet

It ia thoo^t that the company hat 
at laaat a fifty- barrel well. The rig 
has bean shut down to bail the ^ l i

m i

Getting Ready for 
ChtiSmas

It is not a big job when you know 
just where to go to get your GRO
CERIES. This store has a reputa
tion for h a v i^  the goods and the 
high grade kind. W e stand behind 
every order that goes out and if it is 
not just what we recommend it we 
want you to tell us about it

GET YOU R CHRISTM AS GRO
CERIES HERE.

Phone your wants 
to -these immbers

1 r- t'i '■

Hunt Grocery Company
LU B D O C It TE X A S

and determine the exact oatpot.

F. Haas la rcMitcd qaite 
Lubbock.

Mn. A 
iU at bar bom« in north

IffB. T. T. Xaatar, o f L»r«n%pi, waa 
visiting ralstivaa bar* Saturday.

M. D. Jonas was op frooi flatoa 
Satorday.

MBs Rath Battarflald. laRob 
was f sagiatared at tlM ManoB BaOal

J. W. Marthi aad

H. E. Ellison was a biMiaaos visitor 
h«|rc Saturday from Crosbytoa. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ely, eaaaa ia Satur
day from their ran« at Redlands, N. 
M

If. Dieklaaoa frooi Waco ia In 
£ i  gnoN of W. X

PNff. J. X  Wi 
rar an a

^kor
Ni trip la tu rto r

Mr. O. X  Saara
ftoot ad the m fc  <

Mr. sad Mrs 
ia OB the narthbound tnii 
and will go to the rsAsh.

Bob Slaaghtar cams 
liB Pridajr

Mra. Roa, #f Robert Leo, left Sat
urday after a oraaks stay with rala- 
tlvas hart for her booM.

Chaa O. grwia, af 
s hoMaasa visitor Ito town

C. X  Baward laolM  at
a  in Brackanridfo niday

r.
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Insurance and Bonding
Typew riters

R ibbons
—Will E. Ballew

....ijg a
Ch*s. O. Stark wa« up from 

Sweetwater Saturday.

The Rebecca Lod|re will hold a 
ipeeial call meeting the 19th to elect 
officers for the ensainf year.

I24.B0 FAIR PRICE <
FOR SUIT IN CHICAGO

Chicn^, 111., Dec* 12.— Twenty- 
four dollars and a hflf is a "fair 
price”  for a man’s suit or overcoat, 
the Federal price refrulatinff commis
sion, working under direction of DU- 
trict Attorney Clyne, announced to
day.

A fair price of women’s suits was 
fixed at 125, women’s dresses $15.25 
men’s shoes $5.95 and women’s shoes. 
$4.95. Officials o f five of Chicago’s 
biggest retail stores prepared the 
price list.

SKIRTS.SHORTER BUT
PRICES WILL BE HIGHER

Another large line of merchandise arrive 
ed at our store this week. Enamel, Alumi
num and Queensware, Stationery, Combs, 
Brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes, many other sta
ple items suitable for Xmas gifts.

Another big assortment of toys, Dolls, 
Games, Iron Toys, Rubber and Celluloid 
toys, a fine line of ties, towels and handker
chiefs.

Come and look through our big stock.

(X M A S TREES FOR SALE.)

Shnipsliini Racket Store
Colby Thomas Bldg. W . Broadway

Cleveland, | Ohio.— The atyle 
committee of the National Cloak, 
Suit and Skirt ' Manufacturer!’ Aa- 
lociation recommended skirts from 
threb to four inches shorter than at 
preseut for the 1920 season in its 
report at the closing session of the 
annual convention here recently.

The committee decided that skirts 
next season will be seven to nine 
inches from the .floor for women, 
and about ten inches for misses, as 
compared with four Jo six inches for 

i women and six to eight inrhes for 
I misses at present.
t Skirts, the style makers say, wilj 
I be ‘ ‘fri|nkly short," but without ab- 
[breviation— one thing to be avoided^ 
I if one wishes to be stylish, is the ex- 
jtreme. Tunic and plait skirts will be 
r^om. Fullness at the hips will be 
■ i  feature ef many o f  the smart 
i^Plhir «mti, Sleeves wjll fit snugly 
•Hmi clow in the uilored suits.

I Sfmrt suits for spring and summer 
(wear are recommended. Novelty 
’ belts of leather and metal and a new 
(type of collar— long, slender and 
rolling— will be a detail of the suits 

j The I,ord 'Byron and Peter Pan de
signs will be popular.

TTie newest wrap for women is not 
! unlike the old Roman toga, a graco- 
ffl,' enveloping garment that can be 
tucked up and pulled together.

"Pricea of coats, suits and skirts 
will stay up,”  aaid Michael Prints of 
Cleveland, chairman of the style 
committee.

LOCAL ITEMS FROM THE
LORENZO ENTERPRISE

John Huckaby was taken to one ol 
the Lubbock Sanitariums Wednesday 
whore he underwent an operation foi 
appendicitis. At this writing he ia 
doing nicely and his many friends 
here wish for him a speedy recovery 
to his normal condition.

A. N. Burleson of Roy, N. M., ar
rived in Lorenso last Saturday for 
several weeks visit. Mr. Burelson in
forms us that he has business to 
transact in Dallas and other central 
Texas points before he will return 
home.

A. M. Hensley, son Carl, and two 
daughters, Misses Magie and Pearl 
of Lubbock, attended the funeral of 
the two-year-old boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Henslev, here last Saturday.

Presiding Elder Shearer of the 
I Lubbock district preached here last 
1 Sunday night After services the 
I church held its >)uarterly conference 
jat which meeting it was agreed to 
raiM the pastor’s salary to nearly 
$1,500.

F4FTY SEVEN GOOD FARMS FOR 
SALE IN NEXT TEN DAYS

I We are offering some farms now 
; that win be o ff the market on Jan. 
11st. and would advise you to hurry 
. if you want to buy one.
■ — Wall’s Land Exchange. Up-stairs 
;m Security State Bank. 251

C. P. l>enman, brother of John 
I Denman, came in Saturday from
; R'lTT*; aTT-I wTT iirvfiPTgti iilT lUort 
! m one of the oanUariums here.

We have just received a new shipment of Farm 
Wagons,, which will meet your demands in  
every respect. Equipment of this wagon is 
especially arranged for advantage of the user.

SEE THESE SPECIAL EQUIPPED WAGONS 
BEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR BUY

STAR
WIND
MILLS

The Star Windmill is the very mill that you are 
going to need to. equip that new farm you are 
opening up for another year. This is the light
est running windinill offered on the market for 
your use. Durable and is an extremely long 
life mill. Full line of repairs for this mill.

A. RANKIN & SONS
Mm J. J. Stringer accompanied by 

Mtaa B«Mie Stringer, went to Ta- 
hoka Saturdat to spend a few days.'

SWEETWATER TO HAVE A
WHOLESALE DRUG STORE

The Christmas Gift That 
W ill Make Thousands Happy

Whjr f Becaute it it the phonograph that is able to 
give jrou r ta / music, frur music.

The New Ediaon music m rts J  because its R E -C R E A 
T IO N S  cannot be dunnguished from the original music 
itself. This meant that the New Edison gives vou something 
BO talking machine or ordinary phonograph is capable o f 
giving you. This does full ^stice to the artuts themtelvea 
and to you. W e do not attempt to sell you a mere repro
duction when you are entitled to an actual R E -C R E A T IO N .

, Could any gift make any one happier chan the phonograph 
that gives you actual realismf

Hear it today—
I

22^NEW EDISON
•*ria PSIBIPWI mm m Smmd".

Swertwater, Trx., Dec II -An 
organisation is practically completed 
whereby Sweetwater will have a 
wholesale drug store. It ia known 

.aS the W’est Texas Wholeaale Drug 
'Co. and the ornnizers are J T. 
Reeves of Okishoms C. C. Pollsrd, ■ 
druggist of Midland and Will P. 
Grace, formerly in the wholesale. 
drM and sundry business at Dallas. | 

"nie parties have their, offices in ' 
the Aycock building and will soon be 
ready to apply for rlufiter having i 

.sold sufficient amount\ijf stock. This: 
• enterprise is being barked by the j 
: druggista of West Texas as well as ■ 
■the eitisens of Sweetwater.

SHERIFFS SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of I.ubboek.

WherSaa, ^  virtue of Vendklonl i 
Exponoa on Flurae Execution laaued > 
out of the Justice court o f Pracinct 
1 Denton County, Toxas, on a Judg
ment rendered in eaid Court on the 
88th day of January, A. D. 1901, in 
favor of Mrs. Mattie Pain and i 
against H. C. Ferwuaon. No. S828 on 

! the Docket of anid court, and to me, | 
as Sheriff, directod and dolivered, 1 j 

;did, on the 12th day of Decern be ?v A. ■
D. 1919, at 1:86 oVIock P. M., Iw y ,;

. upon tho following deeeribed tracts 
' a ^  parcels o f land Mtoatod in L«b-1 
beck County, Texas, and belonging to 

: H. C. Perguaon, to wit:
Lot signt (8) in Block One Hun-j 

drsd Five (105) situated in the orig-1 
■ inal town of Lubbock, Lubbock <^nn-1 
ty, Texas, as shown by the plat of

.said town. „  . . . . . . .  . . . .On the Srd day of February, A. D. icnJI at WaU’a Land Exchange and get 
1920, being the first Tuesday of said isome daU about the different kinds 

‘ month, between the hours of 10-of flw  they are offering, and
: o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 1 the terms too, have one farm listed 
; said day, at the Court House door o f ' »t Isos than the erope will sell for 
j Lubbock County, Texas, in the town this year, some farming country, eh? 
)of Lubbock, I urtll offer for sale and (251)
!soU at public auotion, for cash, all

FRED SPIKES PHONE NO. 5
Rocm No. 1, Sneowd Floor Fs

If yon arant to buy a farm in the 
, beet country on earth don’t fail to

a

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Company

tho right, title and inteieot of the said 
H. C. Ferguson in and to said prop- 

jerto.
Witness my hand,this the 12th day 

I o f December, A. IL 1019.
( c C, A» HOLCOMB,

iMieriff 61 Ldbboek County, Texaw.
(*64)

Ed Mann left this week by motor 
for s  visit with his family in Loo An-

Klea, Cailf.. and will return about 
n. 10. Mr, Mann .was accompanied 

hy Kverutt L ^ cy , wlKi.win rmit his 
itatoir

i JDgn’t forgot to ask Wall if ho has 
the kind of a .farm you want and 
the terms you need. 261

PHONE 675 LUBBOCK, TEXAS Sidney Wehh, 
aa in town last

of Miaeral Wells,

ou the Pocifie cUm. CITY DRUG STORM

G. S. DeBardenlahen and soa. 
Will, o f Wichita Falls, cause in Sat- 
urdav to attend the funeral o f their 
daugnter and aiotcr. Mrs. Jhn 
ChaaleB. ^

Mr. end Mrs. Walter Saaiia. of 
Tahoka, visltad Lubh<^ Friday.

Spikes &  Lewis
#

Real Estate and Loans
We have good lists of farm and city property for sale at 

lowest prices. Have dwellings priced /■ ’om $1000.00 to
SId.OQO.OO, with a number of choice selections o f intermed
iate valuee.

Our farm lands range from ten acres up to a section, and 
the prices will appeal to the careful inveator.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US

If̂  you wish to buy anything ia real estate, farnao, ranckaa 
dwelltnga. or unimproved lota, call at our office, over the 
Fanners National Bank. We have repreaetitatrve lista. priced 
right and will be glsMl to show you whether you buy or n<Jt.

SPIKES & LEWIS
JNO. P. LEWIS

Nal*I. B m k Bldg.

BREEDENS
R H E U M A T I C
C O M P O U N D
F O R  R H E U M A T I S M  
S O L O  C V E R Y W H C R I

Mr. R. R. HaUaad. of DoBm , 
neriy o f Lubbock, was a vaMu 
our town this week, and 
khMelf aa being beth 
surprised ak tka 
mvnt la Lubhask 
seuM thae ago.

 ̂ n

See me be£ofe you sell 
your SUDAN

m IS'

H . T .
®SIce '

,v
■■
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Tkcf«''• only one Mire-6re preventive nKainet ncing on the ahelf—that ia t̂o 
the bntteriea in true bone-dry condition, wnich ia poaaibk only with 

the WQlanl Bettery containinf Threaded Rubber Inauknon.

w

-• -J -f

1̂1,

The Gfe of the battery b  britely ap to the man in the car, but Threaded 
Robber Inaidation adda greatly to iu chance of long aervice, beauae it rentoveo 
one d  the conmoneat cauaea of battery ̂ roubw—breakiac doarn of tht

m

Nearly every battery with erdewery iaaubtion haa to be re-ieaob mi at bob  
once during ie* lilcunc. Wilbrd Threaded Rubber laaabtioa never haa to 

repiaccd.

< V

Threaded Rubber has these three 
distinct advantages over any other:

Threaded Rubber Insulation eliminates depreciation in 
the dealer’s stock.

t--
Willard Batteries.with Threaded Rubber Insulation, since they have 

no w ood insulation in any form, can be shipped and stored bone dry—  
since neither plates nor insulation in the battery have ever been wet.

The storage battery with wood insulation in any form can not be 
kept in a dealer's stock without depreciation, because w ood ihsulatioD 
must be put into the battery wet at the factory, and, once the insulatioo 
is wet, a continuous chemical action begins; and furthermore, the ii^ 
sulation can not be allowed to be dried out, as h  would become dan^ 
aged. Hence the battery must soon be filled. ^

dividends toThreaded Rubber Insulation returns
the user. __

Threaded Rubber Insulation is a manufactured product held to 
rigid uniformity, more durable and longdived than any wood can be. 
The car owner is not wholly relieved of caring for his battery, but the 
battery will stand more abuse, and function at high efficiency for a much
longer time* ,

Threaded Rubber Insulation makes re-insulation un
necessary.

When installed in the car no one can say just how soon wood in
sulation will begin to break down, on account o f the impossibility o l 
securing absolute uniformity in w ood, since it is the product of nature, 
not of scientific manufacture. During this period even careful driving 
and faithful attention to battery care will not absolutely insure long life.

Re-insuladon— at considerable expense— is almost certain to com e 
before the ordinary battery is worn out, and the life of any battery after 
TC-insulat^n is uncertain.

PHONE 262
i'

Lubbock Battery & Electric Ck>mpany LUBBOCK. JEXAS

PI

STORAGE
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• ' ■
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Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation
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(iet Your Christmas Gifts
Af The Cash Dry Goods Company

M id  w e  a f e
*

e v e ^ -
Santa Claus is still bringing us 
putting them on display as fast as lh ?̂y arrive.
body, we have what you want.
Tool Chests 
Roller Chimes 
Christmas Books 

.. ^Card Tricks 
Typewriters 
Hook and Ladder 
Fire Engines 
Kiddie Cars 
Ouija Boards 
Blackboards 
Baseballs Footballs 
Wheelbarrows 
Rocking Horses 
Shooflys

) Tom Twist the Funny 
Clown

Stoves and Ranges 
Tree Decorations 
Furniture, Drums 
Coasters, Trams 
Drawing sets 
Trains, Engines 
Doll Carriages 
Doll Jewelry 
Tea Sets 
Kitchen Sets 
Aluminum Tea Set 

f  Kewpie Dolls 
» Chairs, Tables 

Air Rifles, Pistol 
Chimes, Bells 
Writing Desks

Animals, Bells, Homs 
\^gons. Velocipedes 
Bicycles, Trains 
Rockers, Beds 
Roller Coasters 
Carts, Autos 
Building Blocks' ■ 
Washday Sets 
Tinker Sets .■
And Telephones 
Tea Sets 
Kitchen Sets 
China Tea Sets 
Sparklers 
Books, Banks 
Typewriters

Cash Registers 
Doll Furniture 
Stoves and Ranges 
Ball Bearing Wagons, 
Holiday Boxes 
Busy Andy 
Pile Drivers 
Mechanical Toys 
Doll Trunks 
Candles and Holders 
Wrist Watches 
Comb and Brush Set 
Military Brushes 
Nut Sets
Handkerchiefs in Holi

day Boxes

Big lihipment of underwear for men, women and children, also lots of sweaters and overshirts, and men’s and boys suits. Every
thing for father, mother, brother, sister, baby, and friend. Don’t miss seeing our display before you buy.

Shop early so you can get what you want Give »  C L A X T A N O L A — t̂he New Day Phonograph— for CHRISTM AS.

The Cash Dry Goods Compainy
North Sido •70 G. L. MILLS, Propriotor. Labbock, T«

LOCAL ITEMS FItOM I I I
rontMitravnt and prtwprnty b«rr . oT»r S.OOO ImIm  of rotton hawr b«^n i> favorable ta manairinK to fret a bale 

m.wm. . 1  TImo haa boen aaotiMr week when ginned m Ralla, and it ia eatimated 1® F’”  *• con-L  L  Forr^ur. o f SlaUm. a iw li^ ^  prorreaa haa haon made that the crop ia now about one-thinl Il^Trebl^drff.'^J^ni^i \ijil^fr“to cofl-
Brvan Robartaaa of aaar Larenao. ̂  jfatharin» cotton. Hoary oat. There majr be a little more than a country newspaper and raia-

. . . ___. . __g.  i win ter, with aiamlaaa peraiatence, that catharad. but many farmers are ine 40 cent cotton, and aaya it would
anlTad la tawa thia weak aad asada holdm# rway. and Monday gatttec down ta picking In good  t*k^ aavermi eovemment mules to
a deal by which they taais tata pea-1 aad Taaaday marked the coldeet' ahapa, aad H ia baliered that the puH him back into the printing bua- 
aaaatoa of the J. J. Caadle hardware days af tha aaaaaa. Farmara are above ia a conaarrative estimate. The inesa.
aleck, aad sHll contiaoe the baslaaaa tahinp advantaca af every hour that price paid by Ralla buyers thia week _ _ _ _ _ _

Forraater alaa porchaaed H. R .' h saiSable for work, aad that they haa ranged betareen 8S and 89 eenta. SOME CATTLE DEAL5Mr.
Hoddlaataa’a 
oa hahalf of oar 
thaaa ■oatJeoiea a
oar towa, aad hof

The Baaaor | are asakiac some headway w attaet- 
extaada ad hy tha fact that aar gina art kaap-

depandinr upon the grade.
 ̂ While Nyiaa Morria waa lata about IN MIDLAND SECTION

ina^ralcoaM ta I mg prauy baay. aaearing cotton pickers be now has Last week Brunson A Donald ra-
thoy auiy fiadj Up to tha praaaat tttaa aomathing about thirtaen, and whan tha weather

Farm ^  Ranch Loans
At a Reduced Rate of h terest

I am ̂ lad to announce that I have completed arrangements 
whereby I can make you that farm or ranch loan at a reduced rate 
of interest to what you have been paying, with the privilege of 
payment of all or part of the loan at the end of the third year or 
any year thereafter.

I can also make you a loan with the privilege of letting you 
sell off any portion of the land at any time and the loan will be 
divided or released accordingly.

I have people who do not sell their paper and you always know 
where it is. ' -T ■

Can also make you a loan to build that house or bam or oth
erwise improve that farm.

a

I do my own inspecting and will look at your loan the day 
you make application and close the loan promptly.

See me at once if you need a loan or wish a loan to buy land.

Chjr, Fans -ai^ Raach

that were unuaually fine. Tbree can 
' o f thia shipment were shown in the 
Kanaaa City RoyaJ and were fin t | 
and aacond prita wfnnen. The whole 
lot, from a quality point of view, are 
second to none, and they were 

; bought of W. B. Mitchell and Ben 
; Pruitt, Marfa stockiaeB.

Brunaon A Jowell last week retum- 
: ed 11 (Ml 2-yenr-old steen froan Dal-, 
hsift, which summered up there. They | 

[ could nut resist the fine weed crop i 
that is abundant all south of the rail- 

) road.
W J. Meditn was here last week. | 

Land said to Syhreaier King, of Starl-' 
||tng City, 200 2 year old heifers. Med- 

Mn also received 600 2s that he 
I bought of Cox A Heard of Seminole.

J. Tom White ia in this week from 
: his Gaines Caunty ranch. Also ha 
: shipp^ 4 eara of coam yesterday to 

lithe Port Worth market, Dae Murphy i 
llaeeompanymg the shipment.

: TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
LESSON FOR DEC. 28

WHY WE CAN 
PLEASE YOU

Because we pleaise qthets 
and have had experience 
of twenty-two years in 
the electricaJ field.

AU W c Want is a Trial

A  D. Chase Electric Co.
' M errill Hotel Building

# ■ i.

CONNOR-MATHIS OPEN
BUSINESS A T  LOCKNEY

“nkc Connor-Mathes Battery Con* |

ig Les
1 Raading Assignment:

''King Lear, Act. II.
Bradley, pp. 248-279.

1. ‘ SotM a^‘*'net^cSrn'^ting links
between the two main ploU; ( i )  Ed- I>ockne>- thw week. It U known aa 
mund’a deception of hia father and the irioyd Battery Company. Thia 
hia bmthei^probable or improbable! the third Exclusive Battery
(«) doM Kent deeerv# hie punish- jbueineM ow n^ by tbe local company.

_  , , ,  * Baaidea the buatffieaa at Lockney and
2. Character: (a) d iffe r e n t  b lith e  on# here they have a sUtion at

twam GonenI and R«Cm ; mi j Lubbock in charM of Jafas Mathaa.
•aftanad jgM j g il f^tiTH a .Uidmey stetion M in eharga of 

OWpaU ’ K. C. Pynnniirton. who haa baen in 
1. Notable poetic .paaaafsi. ea||e- tha battery buaiMfa M Leefcpdy

some thae. the cempMv will prob
ably opan statisM ia Ttilia aad Ralls 
is  the near fntura,— Plaiaview Har-. 
aid.

UFT O ff CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift 

touchy corns off with 
fingers

elaUy ta Iisar*a tpaaches.
4. Interpretation: (a) ** 

lika o ff ic e r  (b) "H - ‘Od
A child- 

He did betray his
piacika” ; (e) ‘Xipaburf PlnfoU;® 
(a) “ I do not bid the tnunder-bear-

■]er riioott" (g) Those wicked eras-; 
turaa yet do look  wall-fawarad.** i Alli III.  ̂Bnggaatad topics for apacialt kMiUymiw. wkhh 

j ktady: | rsia Umw U ■hi.w
I Elisabethan opinions o f filial' ®tW*'8 T 

jdatr — Arnett,  »wt»ss»tk*ss

iVa Warms la a ttealthy CMM
have law .

2. Punishment in the stocks.— ‘ 
Mrs. Johnson. I

baggars.— Mrs. Ry-

Jaaaary 18.—Annual businew
waatittg.

Mr: C. &  Grijkaan aad Mr  ̂Fav- 
fei oa Um. aoBthbouad 

_  , if tram  a baaiaaas trip 
to H m  Yeilt ath«r peitoA

! pnvsth.1
«alasTmlotstk«t

rhetl.
A baautifvl 

on display at new

Mia.



 ̂ HIDES
W « eff«r the foDowiaf pvk«s for hidM:

Groen H id «* ___ „ 2 _________________IS cents
Part sak cored at vakse'
Salt cored ________________   18 cents
Dry f l in t_______________   25 cents

Phone or wire our expense when you have any quantity
Co offer. W e want to hauidle your hides and nmst keep in 
touch wkh 'jrou.

American Coal, Grain and Hide Co.
501 Grant St. Phone 101 Amarillo, Texas

^sssssssessssssessssssss**s *
«  SLATS’ DIARY ♦
♦ ♦

MinUris, came in Saturdav.frotn Lit
tlefield to be the guests of Mrs

Rev. J. W. Oa'tes, who has b^n 
hare the past several days looking af
ter his farming interest^ left for ! Taylor oyer Sunday. 
Ooiewan -this week. He owns a sec
tion of land four Miles south’ocst of 
to^ia. sadJs- a boOMor- f»r Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Sadler and Mrs.

J. C. Landen motored from his 
ranch in Cochran county to San An
gelo this week to spend the holidays 
with homefolks.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN e
• ^’¥ * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  j '
• . • *  I *
«  W EST TEXAS SANITARIUM ♦ | I
• ♦ j
V Medicar aad Sargic^  Case« *  ! '

'OR. R. B. HUTCHINSON
Deatist

Suite No. 2, Burrus Building' e
Phone*: Office 181, Ree. 182.

Friday.— 1 ^ad 2 lafT this evening 
because I was so amoosed at pa A ma 
which got 2 avgueing & pa got th* 
fNst of it. ma g^t so Excited she 
strained the Tea threw the Fly swat
ter which Was a laying on the table. 
Just water for supper.

Saturday— pa quit his Job tonite he I 
Bed the ferm insulted him. I ast him 
how A he sed they remooved his 
name frum bff the Payrole. He had 
been in that 1 place almost 2 weeks.

Sunday— Ma cum home frum 
church which 1 diddent stay for A 
she called at me A when I cum she 
sed 2 me Slata I had 2 Oranges in 
the cubbard A now they is only 1 
how come. I replyed A sed I had 
not saw the other 1. Even then she 
seemed out of yumor even after I 
had tole the truth 2 her. Which 1 dont 
sumtimes.

Monday— The teecher was a 
teeching u* about Australy A the 
Queer animals which is in that coun
try and then she was sating us ques
tions A she sed What animul is it who | 
does not stand on all of its legs all 
the time A can not walk like other 
animals but it takes funny little hops 
A skips Jake helt up 1 of his hands

♦ j A sed he knowed So the teecher
* ! shuk her hed at him 2 answer A he

replye'd A sed it was Charley Chap-
• I land. Which was wrong for he is
♦ I frum the U. States.
* I Tuesday.— They was a birthday
♦ j party at Janes house tonite A her

One of Those Stylish All-Wool Suits

Now Being Shown at K. Carter^s

#

e

Lhbbock, Texas ♦ t♦  i •

Dk. M. C. OVERTON

Lubbock, Texas ^
« i * * * ♦ «  ***** ** *** ***** ****
• * RIX FURNITURE A UNDER- *

♦ Office

• ♦

n on e  4U6; Rea. 40} *
*
*  W -—

• OR. C. J. WAGNER «
* Office Phone 400; Res. 00 •♦ • •♦♦*««*•♦••**♦•♦#*♦«****•«• ♦
• CUARA.VTBE ABSTRACT ♦
• A TITLE COMPANY ♦
V *
o Lubboek, Texaa 4
• Abatraets to Lubbock, Hockley *
• Cochran Countiaa. and Town- *
• altos tharohi. *

*
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO• o
O DR. C. M . BALLINGER • j
• DiuMst 4• 4
• Office Luhboek State Bank Bid. * !
•  ' o I
w Telephona No. 209 * i *
*. Lubboek, Texas * , »
•  . ■ •  I ?

TAKING CO. 
Succeasors to 

Lubboek Uudortakiug
Motor Equipment 

J. A. RIX 
Licensed Embalmer 

Day Phone, No. 675

Co.

ma Invited me for 2 rum which I did. 
They played post Office A oh bov 
Jane called me in for a 2 ct stamp 
which is a Kiss A when 1 kist her she 
sed 2 me You kiss like you knowed 
how. I replyed 2 her How do you 
know which she diddent answer me.

Wednesday.— Pa sst me why it is 
I start in well at skool in the fall A 
then wind up by being at the foot of 
the Claas A I sed I reckoned it was 
because it was so neer the steem ra- 
dyator.

* Thursday— I guess I am in Bad at
* home. I got a cold A got ker in for

• poor lesson in fissiology. A about
* * * * *  * * * * *  ♦* ♦** * * * * *  ***♦  .iiT ca n  get st home now is Caster

♦Ion from ‘ms A Advice frum pa.

Ni|At Phone 660 
Lobbot>bock, Texaa.

Splendid, values and paUerns of 
styles and mixtures. Waist line 
and belted models. Priced $12.50 
to . . . . . . . . $15.00

The boy will long remember that 
Santa,Claus com e if you get him 
one of these suits.

Complete stock of Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats.

DR. HULON K. 
*

FINLEY

Obstatrle* Dis-aud Chroaic 
•use* a Specialty.

Modem electric aud uie- 
cbauicel equipuieal for tke 
preveatiee and traataaoat of 
ckroalc dfeaasec. Pboa* 540. 
Offica Barra* Bldg.

BIG POULTRY SHOW
HELD AT PLAINVIEW

*
*

* I The largest number of fowls are 
♦ion exhibition at the second annual

_ a

Just received 1 crate Scotch Plaid 
Blankets priced low at pair $10.00

*
e

Or. Areal Poutea
O A c «  Phone SatidMice PHoec tM

♦
DR. M. T. COUNCIL

Ckirepractic Masseur

*
*  I
*

* 
* *I *

♦ :

* ♦ I ** e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e e * * * * * e   ̂g
• • I ♦
♦  _______ _ M. FULTON

6<hre 
Kati<tcBe« Phone Ml

Barras
Reams

Pkei

Build iaf 
7 aad 8 

in 8 4 0

Attorney at Law
Practice in all Courts, State aad 

F*dm1
Lubbock. Texas

«  * 
♦ :

• :

show of the South Plains Poultry As
sociation, which begun at the Overall 

* * * * * * * * *  ^ibam in Plainview this morning and*
s THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦iwill continue until Saturday night, | 
e A Msesm Pirsprsit BeiMiae * than any show held west of Chicago je Eqaiypad lee Msdicsl sad Sargiesl <'n**t * | thjg year.

J : There are more than J^iU) fowls 
ejon exhibition At the recent annual; 
e l show in Kenaas City tha^ were a
♦ I few more than one tlfoueand fowls,
4 I at the Miaaouri state fair last areek 
a I there were and the Dallas fair♦ 1,210.
 ̂ Fver>- coop in the show is taken 

a isnd more biHs are coming on every ;
* train. While many of  ̂the fowls are ' 
a {from local exhibitions. there are {
* ! fowls from all over Texas, Ixioisiana,
* I Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas, Arkan-
* isas, N*w MeKteo and prwstbly other
* I sUtec. Many of the owners kre not 
4 I attending the show.— Plainviea Her-* I nl6 ___
a ' ________________
* Walter Adams came in the latter

1 crate Downy Nap Blankets, size 68x80, pink, 
blue and gray plaids, per pair .  .  . $6,50

K. Garter’s Store
Dr. J. T. HalckkMMOnc« Phoffic 

RAtidefficffi Phffiffi* 214

Phone 434
Dr. J. T. Kraagar

Marv
I ♦

F. FarwaB,■*oprri«lena<ni
rhane

R. N.
EDUCATION IS THE GUAR-

DtAH OF DEMOCRACY

A cSsrtcrs<< Trsiniag School it can- dacted by Miss Mary P Paracll, R. N.. Sapcristcadant. Brigbi, kasltby yaaat vooicfi who dstirc to safer 
mtj sddrstt Mis* Parasll

The United States Army i 
Guardian of EducatioR .̂ and 
Time Progreaa.

The United Sutes Army ia rithin

* a * * * * a * * * * * * * * * a * * * * * * * * *  ; * * * * * * * * * * * e * * a * * * * * * * * * * *

r  I .7 " l  . h cTkl  itwJf ■ (treat school of akiU. I f  a4 part of last week to visit hia father, „ i _  ,v* nnkiL.* Z T Adnms, who has bemi quite sick " ‘•'"»»rrs not̂  only insure the ^bla:
IS now improving

THE “VITANOLA”
tbe>

TALKING MACHINE
“ NATURAL AS LIFE ff

We have a splendid machine on hand 
and others are coming. They come in 
several si^ s and range in prices in reach 
of anyone. *

They are as good as any talking 
machine on the market and the cases 
are attractive, and a splendid ornament 
to any'room.
They play any Disc Record and we will have a 

big Slodt of Records on hand soon
Remember our splendid line House Furnishings

•kT- _____ —-------- - i -  —--- ------ ------- '

Robinson Furhitiire Company

opportunity for education but them 
selves acquire vocatioual training of 
the highest order.

Gradustee *L army schools know 
their trades and know that 
know

The man who knows, and knows 
that he knows, is wme; foQow him.

Join the Army Today I
AppU room 205 Security Slate 

Rank Building.
Discharged soldiers get your vie- 

tory buttons NOW.
(2511

J. HICKS WILL
NOT LEAVE LUBBOCK

In the society columns of the 
Avalanche iaat week â |̂ fe«r«d a men 
ttoM of Mrs Hicks' visit to Amarillo 
and stated that Mr. Hieks would alao 
leave Lubboek after busineaa matesn 
bad been adjnatad. Hue was an 
er^r, and Mr. Hicks wiahue it uad*e- 
auM>d that he ia in Lubbock to »uy. 
He aold his home an South Cedu 
streot and afterwards by mutual 
agreement cancelled the d ^ ,  and he 
retains his same reaidenee We are 
glad to make this correction for two 
raasone. First we do not want U 
report things wrong and again we do 
not want Mr. Hieki to leave.

W. W, ROYALTY HOME
BOUGHT FOR PARSONAGE

The W. W. Royalty rcsidcnCv on 
Wast Broadway was purchased last 
week to be us^ as the District Par
sonage, Lubbock District Methodist 

(Church, and will be occupied by Rev. 
Shearer and family. The Hicks home 
on ^uth  Cedar Street was fint pur
chased, and by mutual agreement 
the deal was cancelled and the Roy
alty home was than purchased. This 
is a very desirable piece of property, 
and the Presiding Elder is Jto be eon- 

B having acenred it

HILTON
Cadillac Garage

RACINE

Cord and Fabric

TIRES

Electric Visible

Gaaoline Pump

MONUMENTS
You will find at eur yard the vury 
kigheat grad# matoeiala far menu-
ments aad euT workmen are ekilled 
ia their prufeuMun aaeuring first class 
work ia evary particular.

Lubbock Marble Works
i .  K. SHIPMAN. 

Vss4 Near rN pil

1- m e r c h a n t s  LOOK OUT

gratoaUed -• upon 
for the Distnet.

Mrs. Qiarlss, o f Dalharl. bame in 
Sunday to attend the funeral of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Charles.

• —
I have on band one adding ma 

chine, oo check writer, one pair coun-, 
ter acalea. two large coffee niAle sn4 
one cash register. 186 feet afaeiving 
Lf4aet high ia first ctsM eon4HiML> 
alao one counter for aale. B. C. 
Spikaa. 252p

MRS. FRANCES MIXSON
DIED LAST FRIDAY

tol

u

I

I

Ml*. Fraueee Mixaea, age 71 jeara
died tui^THday at thejMiaa of has 
son, ne^ ^ d e . Thu,i«uwint. wuig  ̂
shipped to Bruceville. TeXhs, fop 
burial.

.a-*

A. W. Walker, from Rogen, Texas, 
father of Melvin Walker, lx her* this
week prospecting.

Mias Viola Lambert who bae been 
attending school In WinUn, T*xas, 
came ia Saturday to spend the holi- 
daya with hoinefolka.

8. P. Robbins left Friday for 
buaineee trip to San Antonio.

Don't forget to ull Wall to sell 
your land. t||

I am especially in need of several improved farms as I 
have customers wanting them. List farms with me

i
and / wiU sett if prices and terms are right
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THERE ARE MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR
INVESTMENT

On the Plain* and this real eatate firm i* one which i* thoroughly 
familiar with these opportunities. W e have lands listed in all parts 
of the Plains country and ^ n  show you investments that will be 
paying ones.

O. E. Sears Land Company
LUBBOCK 7 TEXAS

Fine Stationery Confections
We have'a fine line of fancy Stationery, from which you can select, 
also some late arrivals of toilet article* that makes our department 

— very- eotnpl^e:—We~iURt^iKcittg on d ^ la y  many holiday artklet. 
Begin your shoppinf fOT ̂ Sirteefna's « r l y  and avoid delays, aiidfdi^ 
appointments— and the rush.

Drug Company
 ̂ G, GRANVILLE JOHNSON. Proprietor ' '

THE VELLOW FRONT PHONE NO. 152

Where You Always Feel at Home
When in Lubbock> (

Steam heated rooms, bath and running water, modern through
out. Dining service on the served at home plan. Everything done 
to make your visit here a pleasure.

THE MERRILL HOTEL
LUBBOCK TEXAS

THE HOME OF THE FORD CAR 
IN LUBBOCK

Carrying one of the most extensive lines of Ford parts to be 
found in the Plains county with expert mechanics in charge o f our 
service department. We handle everything for the automobile.

BRADLEY AUTO CO.
LUBBCXTC TEXAS

THE MILL WHICH ALWAYS 
GIVES YOU SERVICE

It is the cheapest pumping power on Eards— THE ECLIPSE—  
Sold for fifty years and those erected a* long as 36 years ago are 
still running and doing their work. This is why it is Monomy to 
buy one.

The Western Windmill Co.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

**SCC ME EEPORE YOU DIE** 
m g

STATE LIFE POLICY
W YOU g TOT Uot.I voun r*ssa.T otm. w YOU. votm rAscuTv ots itself.

lOTl M taOTfS thOT am Sm  mat otS mmmmmm wSi mv < 
Inc OT tot li«.. otS rhM TOT t«ot Um F.E AototOT W n .

-GUINN & OLIVER
smcraL acgirr LuanocK.

It is Not Our Fault But the High 
Cost of Production

Which hae forced na to raiae the price of our brand from 
per loef to twelve cenla Sngar b  higher and 

kiAat— Am 
aalM ue to m
BREAD IS YET THE CHEAPEST FOOD

centa

labor
will only anable ua to make a If gitimate margm o f  g ^ o S i .

Martin’s Bakery

. V '

L. E. HUNT & 
COMPANY

It b  seldom ever that a business house quali-' 
fie* as to possessing individuality, and distinct
iveness as that which b  now enjoyed by the 
Men’s Furnishing Store of L  E. Hunt & Co., 
of our city. The name L. E. Hunt and Co. b  
enough to prove to anyoltc the distinctive val
ue of the article.

. This^ enterprising business was established 
by I. L. Hunt and L. E. Hunt, io''" Decansber 
1916; in the Citizens National Bank building 
in the space now occupied by the Western 
Union Telegraph office. Today this store b  
occupying’ one of the choice locations in ' our 
city or in the Caih'~Bmrding on West Broadway. 
Larger quarters were demanded by the growth 
of the stock, business and customers.

The present manager, L. E. Hunt is a native 
Texan and was born in Lubbock County twen
ty-two years ago, therefore, he is one of the 
best known young men of our county. Mr. 
Hunt possesses a very* pleasing personality: is 
a great believer in attending to the business of 
which he is manager; and helps actively every 
worthy enterprise that tends to upbuild the 
county, city or community life.

Mr. Hunt has been very fortunate in secur
ing goods of kno%vn quality and value. These 
goods are handled in such ways that tend to 
add to the attractiveness o f the interior of the 
house. Every article in stock hat separate 
apartments and are kept in first class condition - 
the year round. There b  not a neater appear
ing stock in West Texas, we feel safe in saying, 
than that which b  kept by this store. The- 
management takes special care and displays 
more than ordinary skill in the arrangement of 
these goods so that they can be easily seeh by 
the customers and in fashions that portray ^  
them the earnest deaire of the store to give the 
highest class of service in addition to the best 
line of goods.

The L  E. Hunt, Men’ s Furnishings Store 
carries the following well known line o f brands 

• in complete stock: The Floraheim Shoe, Mo- 
nito Hose, Vassar Union Suits, Crofut -Ac Knapp 
and 5betm»n Hats, Sweet-Orr Work Clothes, 
Korrekt Trousers and a full line o f Kling 
Brothers and Patrj^k and Company’s leather 
coals and vest and mackinaws, for men. In 
Boys* and Children’s apparel also they feature 
only dependable lines the mme as they do for 
men. such as: Mayer Broe. W ooly Boy Clothes. 
These suits are all made up specbl with two 
pair of pants which doubles the life of the or
dinary suit. Black Cat and Buster Brown Hoe- 
iery. Kllhg Knit Sweater*. Master Made Shirts 
and blouaes, Korrekt- Knickers and Smbac 
shoes— all for the Boy. And at all time* their 
Mock of Suit Cases, hand bag*, tranks and lug
gage for everybody, b  complete.

Anyone familiar with Bo3rs and Men’s 
clothes, reaibe instantly the rare taken by the 
management of thb store to secure the best 
for their trade. Thb store guarantees satis
faction or in other word* L  E. Hunt and Com 
pany do not consider that a trad# b  complete 
until the customer b  entirely satisfied. Their 
motto b : ” W e Make Right That Which b  Not 
Right. ”

I

It will pay you in money and satblaction 
to make the acquaintance o f the moet popular 
Men’s Furnishing Store in the cuty.

Moore Brothers
Manufacturers o f Saddle*. Harness and Plow Geers.

A  Complete Line o f House Furnishings including Stoves, Etc.
la Stock

Moore Brothers
North Sido L«bboek«Ts

Now in My New Lot^don
1 have a big clean stock o f high grade GRCXIERIES at right 

p ilc^ lin d  prompt service with every order.

Chris Harwell’s Grocery
LUBBOCK TEXAS

BE SURE YOUR TITLE IS
p r o p e r l y  s h o w n

With the transfer of real estate and activity along thb line there 
b  a demand fpr abstracts. Our records are the most complete in 
Lubbock county. W e have the record o f every piece o f land. 
Let us make your abstract.

G U ARANTEE ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
LUBBOCK TE XAS

One of the Best Equipped Plants
in the West

Giving us equipment capable of cleaning and pressing your 
clothing and doing your general tailoring work to your entire sat
isfaction. W e handle the ntost delicate fabrics vrithout the slight
est damage. Every piece o f work guaranteed.

The Lubbock Tailoring Co.
LUBBOCK • TEXAS

w. c. r y l a n d e r
District Manager

Kansas City Life Insurance 
Company

kdingGive serious thought one minute to Life Insurance by rc 
what he has to say in hw big adl THINKI
LUBBCXX TEXAS

This is the Grocery That Stands 
its Own Losses

W e never allow inferior merchandise-;—which every gro
cery store receive* some time or other— tc be sold to oar patroas. 
W e stand thb loss and assure )rou of alwa3rs receiving the beet and 
the fresheeS thtf market affords if you buy at thb store.

Hunt Grocery Company
LUBBCXX TEXAS

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
The safest vray and the most satisfactory and sanitary. Usa 

electrical appliances and cat down the worlc Call at our office 
and let us expUun to you where H b  to your advantage to use dec-

Texas Utilities Company
LUBBCXX Electricity and Ice. TE XAS

r '

THE DIFFERENCE SHOES
>r

• -

■

* riito

b  very noticeable after you beanie accustomed to the superior 
quality of—  * ’ ’ ,

THE FLORSHEm SHOE
And the perfect fit, mdividu^ style, to this store for “ another pair o f “ Flor-
and long senrKe you get when -you dreims." They know exactly what they
wear FLORSHEIMS. can expect—SATISFACTION, aa before.

Hunt MEN’S AND BOYS OUTFITTERaJ 
“ W eW iU M iJnR I^t That 

MtNot

■V ’  . n
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Thaf all ImpoHantQue$H 
Answered for You!

A  list of the things both nieedful and 
pleasurable tor every member ot the many 
onjyour list, and what is better still. they

X are all of the lasting variety tor
^  • '

Practical Gifts are Alw ays Appreciated
DAD la Ahrajra HacommandhiK 

, Common Senae. Do not diaappokit 
hhn. JnaC ffhra him one o f theae 
and aaa him nU e.

And T oot ~Frx>9i*r. H e  Draaay 
One— and the older brother are all 
draaay; aee him perk op with pleaa- 
ora orer a ftft o f—

Mother Likaa Pretty *lliiaca» 
Too. Evan If—well area if aha doaa 
aay ahe'd rather hare aomethinc 
■cnaible. And here ia plenty both 
pretty and aenaiblo—

Table Damaak, pore linen or cotton 
Towela 

Bath Towela 
Pillow Caaeo 

Bodapreada 
Pelt Slippon

Kid Glovoa ^
SOk G l ^  ^

Bath Bohe A Dreaa 
A Sait 

A Coat 
A Blowe

Comforta *•
> h. ‘ ' Blankate 

Hoaiery

"T Toor"SBrterm. Are Marder to 
Pleoaa. bnt they would ha haed hi- 
daed to antiafy if they don't jiMt mo* 
over any o f theae on Xmaa mominc

A Coat Bait 
A Droaa 

A Coot 
Put*

Hand Baaa 
Kid Glovea '

Bilk Petticoata 
Blouaea

Silk Kimonaa 
Boadoir Capa'

Silk Hoaiery 
Hatidkerehiofa

Comha
Beauty Pina 

Poarl Boada * '■
Ivory Ware

Stationary i.t _

Yonr Little Brother 
Had Hia Likaa and hate 
are thint* to moot them, 
Jaot the thincB he haa 
hia heart aat on—

Then Thera'a the Tiny 
Tota and heta’a a lot of 
thinsi to nmka the day 
Aonhly dM%thfaI for 
their hlaaead aalraa.

* Underwear

Hoaiery
Glovea

liandkerehiefa 
Bath Robe 

i/vlla
NoTeltiea.

And H at LHkM Qtft 
o f Yonia who la pine- 
nine for the 
to eooM,
inchide aoeh gifta

Coata
Hoaiery

RibboM
Stationery

.Handkarehiefa
Hoaiery

Fancy Garter Elaotic 
Glorea .

Capo

G, Hi’ Grotlrnan & Company

ii
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